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Delay Action
OnDial Phone
ProposalHere

Aition was delayedby City commissioners last night on
a Bell Telephone company requestfor a rate increaseand pro-
posal for installing a dial telephonesystem in Big Spring.

The commission countered the request for an increase
in rates with a suggestedlower schedule, agreeingto consid-
er the telephonecompany'sanswerto the suggestedrates at
a special meeting. Any com
mitment on the commission's
part must come when all com-

missioners are present, they
agreed.

Commissioner Frank Hard;
csty, a delegateto the State
Democratic convention a t
Mineral Wells, was absent
Tuesday.

John B. Moore, local telcohon"
company manager, submitted
Southwestern Bell's dial system
proposaV and request for rat" In-

crease. In his statement. Moore
declared that the company has
been operating at a loss' for the
past two years

In 1948, he said, the company
"failed by $21,907 to collect nnugh
local revenue In Big Spring to pay
the cost of furnishing service with
a plant which had cost $030, 386 to
build.

"In 1949, as operating costs con-
tinued to Increase. the company
lost $54,956 on a property which
by this time had cost $802 692. '

he declared "Revenue from 1")?.

rates would not pay post-wa- r

costs."
New rates requested by the com-

pany are $9 for a one-part-y busi-
ness telephone, $1 50 for business
extension, $4 25 for one-part-y resi-
dential phone, $3 50 for two party
residential phone, $3 for four-part- y

residential phone (to become avail-
able afte the" dial system was In-

stalled), $1 for resldenUal exten-
sion, $13.50 for commercial PBX
trunk, $1 50 for commercial PBX
station, and a nt guarantee on
semi-publ- ic service.

FROM UNITED STATES

Mexico To Receive
Battle Flags Today

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 13 Ifl
The United States formally pre-
sents Mexico today with her cap-
tured battle flags, some of them
taken 103 years ago on the very
pot where the return takes place.
President Miguel Aleman him-

self receives the 69 flags In the
shadow of Chapultepec Castle, cap-
tured by U S forces Just 103 years
ago today The banners,which have
been4n the-- hands --of the U. S
Army, were accompanied bya per
sonal message4romPresident Tru-
man to President Aleman. The
American Legion initiated the
movement for their return and the
U S Congress authorized it In a
resolution.

ut the return of the flags has
met mixed reaction here. The left
wing newspaper, El Popular, said
several days ago It would be bet-
ter if the U. S would keep them

three
nrj

murdertrial of Klrby Cook, includ-
ing one manwho said he saw Ron-
ald shot down

In response to questions asked
by District Attorney Elton Gllll- -

Smith said he wit-
nessed the shooting while driving
on East Third street A came
running around corner of East
Third and Nolan Streets.Smith said
and shortly thereafterhe saw an-
other man come around same
corner.

Smith testified that he recogniz-
ed the second as Klrby Cook,
who was then deputy sheriff,
and that had a gun in his
right hand The witness said
chase continued east on the south
side of Third street for almost half
a block and then fired. He
said other man took "a
or two" then fell

George Thomas, a defense at-

torney, diagrams with
chalk on the floor In front of
Jury box. He had Smith to mark
position of the shooting victim.
Cook and Smith himself.
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New rates would represent an
Increase of 63 6 per cent on busi-

ness telephones, 70 per cent on
one-part-y residential phone, and
55 per cent on two-part-y residen-

tial phone, Moore said.
The suggestedrate schedule sub

mitted by the commission was $8

for one-part-y business phone. $1 23

for business extension, $3 75 for
one party residential, $2 75 for two-part- y

residential, $2 25 for four-part- y

residential, 75 cents for resi
dence extension, $10 for conimer--1
clal PBX trunk, SI 2 forTom
cerctal PBX station, and a 20--
cent semi-publi- c service guaran
tee

This counter-offe-r was preposed
by Commissioner Wlllard SuIIivjh
It his proposal that rates
be put Into effect now, to extend
until such time as a dial system
Is put into effect At that time
the city would consider the fjll
rate Increase "provided it was in
line with other towns of compar-
able size and with comparable
service."

Moore indicated that he was
"confident that the suggestedrates
would not be acceptable "to the
company, but agreed to forward
the schedule to Southwestern head-
quarters. Commissioners voted to
meet in called sessionas soun as
Moore received a reply.

In supporting his argument for
a rate Increase and acceptance of
the dial system proposal. Moore
pointed out that Big Spring now
has more than twice as many

See PHONE, Page 8, Col. 1

and Instead return the Chamizal,
a suburb of El Paso, Tex, claim-
ed by Mexico

Even the newspaper. Ultimas
Notlcias, usually friendly, to the
U. S, said editorially yesterday
that
,'The return of the flags bas

very unpopular. . .The banners
which were In foreign hands were.
In the last analysis, symbols of an
unequal fight and proof that Mexi-
co went down fighting bravely In
defense of her dignity."

However, the crowds which turn-
ed out yesterday when the flags
arrived here accompanied by an
honor guard of U. S Army, Navy
and Air Force cadets seemed en
thusiastic.

The Mexican Government itself
has taken every step to give digni-
ty to the return and to Us
gratitude.

Witnesses
Murder Kirby Opens

put She saw
the stand this to the Ronald Williams

Williams

Herbert

the

Cook
the

SPR1NO

on the night of Feb. 8 when ridio
call was received to proceed
Third and Goliad In the pollc car
with Trammell were Policeman I
W King and Fire Chief H. V Crock--

er Trammell said they saw
at the alley between Goliad and
Noland on Third street the
police car approached the Third-Golia- d

intersection.
The police car to loca-

tion. said, and man wis
loaded the car and carried to
a hospital

Earlier the defense had ob'ected
repeatedly to questions directed to
Betty by the district attorney
She said she was at the Casino
club on the afternoon and night of
Feb 8 visiting her mother who

TICKETS
FOR

ON THE MASAN FnONT.
Korea. Sept. 13. LT) United
Nations surrender tickets are
bringing In Korean Reds.

One Communist came
U. S. 25th Division

lines today waving a leaflet He
told ut Interpreter:

"Please give me more leaf-
lets and I'll bring back other
men. They to surrender
but do not have tickets."

lie was given a handful. Ten
minutes later be returned with

Reds.
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QUESTIONED MaJ. Harold
broadly as ht was booked In
D. Banning, (above) Army fi-

nance officer In Berlin, grins
broadly sa he was boked in
Reno, Nev. for Army authori-
ties. The Army said It wants
to question him about the possi-cer-s,

who arrttted him at a

in Germany. Banning told off
dude ranch, that 'it n

all a misunderstanding
Wirephoto)

Is

By ERtCKSON
A.teelettd Trtti Btefl

TOKYO, Sept. 13 Allied troops
got today that they will kirk
off on the offensive soon against the
big Red Korean war machine
have battled to a standstill for a

month
Lt Gen Walton H Walker, al-

lied ground commander in Korea
said in a fighting talk to his
line troops

'Soon we are going to give up
the attitude of defense ... as
as we forward and break the
crust In front of us, the enemy
will fold

"We can feel a weakening of
the enemy now ... In some posi-

tions they actually arc pulling
out."

The U. S Eighth Army com-

mander the long weeks
of delaying action as necessary
"agony and suffering "

Only through such an ordeal, he
said, could the allies build up pow-

er for an offensive
Walker's fighting talk came as

allied troops flattened the lied
Korean bulge on the northeast front
In a triple-thre- at power drive.

The United Nations gains in a
three-da- y offensive were the great-
est in nearly a month They scal-
ed much of the gap torn last week
by Communists in their massive
breakthrougii 6outh from Kigye
near the east coast

Resurgent South Korean troops
driving cast from Yongchon and
northwest from Kyongju, rolled

the Communists
To the cast, a mixed force of

South Koreans and
rammed shut southern gate of
a mountain corridor, trapping 3,000

Red Koreans
Along 125 mile allied defense

perimeter, this was the picture
Pohang - Yongchon sector

"Task Davidson" closed a

StatePutsThree On Stand
As Trial Of Cook

The state witnesses on I, P Trammell city policemen l wor.cd there sard she
morning open ! ld he was driving a police there about 7 pm
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ana again after 9 pm and that he
appeared sober and that his con-
duct was good

Proceedings were continue at
1 15 p m

Testimony started this mornlnR
after the Jury was completed short
ly after 10 a m A panel of 63 venire
men was exhausted after-
noon with only 11 accepted for he
Jury Twenty more were called thl
morning, and the seventh msn ex
amlned was accepted.

Members of the Jury are J II
Shelburnc, J. R. Smith. Otis Grata
Jr , Bob Satterwhile, D D Doug
lass Jr. J R Doadle Jr ."it 1.
Helter, Shirley Robblns, Vernon S
Balrd. J P Naworthy, Eddie
Mann and Roy Cook.

SkiesCloudy
Over Nation

CHICAGO, Sept 13. Ifl Skies
were cloudy today over wide areas
of the country and cool weather
continued from the northern
Rockies eastwardto the New Eng
land states.

Tho sun was hiding over the
Central the Central and
Southern Plains, the Great Lakes
region and the Middle Atlantic
states.Showers fell over most of
the cloudy regions. Rain also fell

Oklahoma, Arkansas and north-
ern Texas. t

Temperatures dropped below
freezing some points In the

third country, t

NameMarshallDefense
Chief; JohnsonKesigns
KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
Eighth Army Headquarters

Lt Gen Walton II Walker an
nounced U S troops 'very
soon' will take offensive and
savs enemv 'will fold '

Northeast front U S 21th
Division task force under for-
mer West Point "star snaps trap
on 3 000 Beds South Korean
troops continue advance north
of KjonRju 'V.onRchon road

Northwest front Give and-tak- e

fighting continues north,
west of Taegu U S First Cav-
alry divlsiun attacks hill posi-

tion
Southwest front U S artil-

lery pushes back two Hid
to take high positions

three mile gap between Angang
and Pohang From tho west, the
South Korean Eighth Division
thrust three-fourt- of the vvav to
lied held Angang It has punched
12 miles in three days A Soutn
Korean regiment drove northwest
from Kyongju to close this last
gap Reds dug in on Hill 343 south

By The t A

Sen Charles W. Tobey, self stvl
cd liberal fighting one of the touglv
est battles of his political career
won to a third tcrtri In
New Hampshire's rough and tum-
ble Republican primary Tuesday.

The 1 a w m aker
by with a 1 127 vote mar-

gin over Wesley Powell.
World War II veteran and former
secretary to Sen. Styles Bridges

Powell campaigned on the theme
that Tobey was a "Truman Repub-
lican ' and ' too liberal " He said
he would ask for a recount The
unofficial tally was: Tobey 39,003,
Powejl 37 876

States voting, besides New
Hampshire, were Arizona, Colora
do Michigan Vermont

land. Washington. Involved were--

foifr other Senatescnts, 41 House
memberships and six governor-
ships

Here's a summary of top races
Arizona Sen Carl Hnvden and

Americans members of

to

Tuesday

In
Rockies,

In

at

congressional delegationwere re
nominated Republicans had no prl
mary opposition A woman, former
state auditor Ana Frohmlller ap
peared to have won the Democrat
Ic nomination for governor

by by

his

Colorado Eugene of dec
two

rans The commerce

more in some
ormer

tivc material
pose Gov to

Ills present
Prouty, this

time the will to

CMEAVENS

WELLS. 13

Texas Democrats were
with rare unity Gov

on he to
a harmonious

deserting of
1948 were back In the
ed support its nominees at
in 1950 The

included some
rlghtcrs and some hold over
liberals.

But most of all a care-
fully

acts tho party and
governor between conventions

There was a long, bitter

In the
committee meeting.

a
Not new

northern were the committee up
over most of and in but of conservatives, Shiv

Follows Early's
Giving Up Post

By ELTON C FAY
Associated Prtss Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 George
soldier profession diplomat experience.
back to the Pentagonto secretaryof defense

turned to the 69 year-old- , five-sta- r

generaland former secretaryof to replace John-
son.

Johnson, bowing to presidential and the I

hac acquired the 18 months I have servedas a
ber of cabinet, submit- -

ted resignation estcrdav
Mr Truman acceptedit
official regret but with alac
rity..

Offensive Near,
Allied Troops Hear

west Angang were resisting

sector U S Cavalry
attacked a

strongly fortified hill miles
noith of Taegu This was in the Im-

mediate area where stormed

Sea ALLIED, Pag 8, Col. 1

TOBEY SQUEEZES BY
IN PRIMARY VOTING

Associated Press Rep Charles Plumley,

nomination

squeezed

Minnesota,

other Democratic

force

Associated

Truman

during

replacing
Republican Retiring Sen George
D. Aiken, Republican wai unop-
posed

Michigan Republicans picked
Gov Harrv F. Kelly to

G,
Williams

Minnesota Gov I.u
ther Youngdahl swamped four lit
tie opponents Harry Pe

led a n race the
Democratlc-Farmcr-Lab- or

tloti
Washington W Wll

Hams, led two
candidates

nomination to the Senate Demo-
cratic Sen Warren G. Magnuson
.vas unopposed

FOR DECORATIONS

SteamTurned On
To SecureFunds

15 A $2,597

laislng the plccJsed fund
Sen D Mil 34 strings Christmas street

was renominated by Ropubll-- j orations away the
a contest Dem chamln r of Decorations,

nominee is Rep John A committee this morning turned on
Carroll also chosen oppo--. steam Its drive
sitlon r Gov Ralph L Carr $4 yx
was picked by Republicans as Tentative order

gubernatorial candidate to op-- j must be verified by
Walter W. Johnson. Friday If It Is be secured

Democrat price, Glbbs
ermont L chairman, reminded morning

dealer, won the Republican If funds arc not raised by that
nomination to the have be

He is virtually assured of caucelled, he said

TexasDemos Line Up With
Rare Unity Behind Shivers

By DAVE

Stajf
MlVhRAL Sept

lined up
today behind

Allan Shivers what wants
be middle course.

Many Dixlecrats
party, pledg

to least
new executive commit-

tee former states

it was
handplcked Shivers commit-

tee lt for for
the

conven--

spite the flurry offi-

cers' was

only executive
In

Catlctt
and

become
President

state Louis

will "enemies
mem

your

with

Taegu First
Division

eight

they

former
Gqv.

Republican

known 11

terson for

Walter
Seattle businessman,

other for Republican

today

days

ocratlc
for

for

Gilbert

lumber
state's only order

House

Press
H Jester turned the trick with a
liberal coalition group.

The convention named J E
Wheat of Woodville, long time
friend of Shivers, as executive com-

mittee chairman succeed
C Calhoun Corslcana, who re-

tired.
Wheat had been secretary. To

succeed him, the convention
ed Rancher-Banke-r Judd Stuart

n
Claude of San An

tonio
The convention adopted a plat

form opposing general tax
an Income tax It advocated

caution In state spending and said
it new moneyhas to be raised, the
tax burden should be coultablv dls

tlon committee struggle for places trlbulcd It also approved a rcsolu
but It never erupted on the con tion urging a law to make
venuon noor iLommunlsts and carry

Early In yesterday's convention 'suitable Identification" under
the governor seized control by penalty of 'death or lesser penal--

wnopping majority. Alter tnai,,ae ,ty as a Texas Jury may prescribe"
party
It al-

together Shivers' show.
is the

Rockies and made mostly of his
30's the region friends,

of

of
fiercely

elements

op-

pose Democratic Menncn

nomlna

the

without

without

decora-thei- r

Winston

Straw
Hudspeth

was

register

The platform the prin.
clples on which Shivers won the
Democratic nomination Conserve
tlon of the state's human resources,
its soil and water resource!, and
funds The platform also called for

thi) northern nlelne Thiv wrA ers lined tin with thle pmnn tn tnlri. .nnl.rlu i!.ulAnm,ni nf uit.r
the

and

Marshall,
r. headed

Suddenly, In a single day( there
were vacancies pending In the
two lip (ivlllan posts of the huge
mid (ciniili national military

nt
lor what appeared to be. en-

tirely personal reasons, Stephen
rarlv hnd remained well past the
seat leave granted him by the
Pullman Standard Car Manufac
luring Co, so that he could n

to government work None
the criticism that had welled up

around Johnson had touihcd Ear
l

Johnson's resignation is effective
next Tuesday. Early s Sept 30
Johnson, In his resignation Ic'tcr,
told that Marshall was a "man of
such stature that the very act of
naming him to be secretaryof de-

fense will promote national andIn-

ternational unity "
And the President heartily agreed

and most congressional leaders ex-

pressed accord, but there was a
hurdle

The law which created the uni
fied Defense Department contains
a clause prohibiting the appoint-
ment as defense secretaryof any
man who within 10 years has been
on active duty as a commissioned
officer of the armed forces.

Marshall left the Army as chief
of staff soon after the end of
World War II In 1943 In fact he
sjlll is on active duty under the
provisions of the law creating the
special five-st- ar rank

Congressional leaders thought
they could get quick action on an
amendment to the law to cleir the
way for Marshall's appoin'meiit

Marshall, who has taken orders
all his life accepted Mr. Truman's
request to come back, for the third
time, to the pressures and urgen-
cies and demands of Washington
official life From his Lcesburg.
Va , home the general told report-er- a

the President asked If he would
accept the defense post and "I
told him I would"

With the Sept deadline for. total of 50 had been
funds for purchase of to the at noon

likln only

the

at

to John
of

elect
of

Mrs

sales

state

of

legal

Canvassers were still at work con-

tacting local business and profes-
sional men in an effort to raise
the additional $2,000

Glbbs asked that Individuals and
operators of all business estab-
lishments who had not been con
tacted make any desired contri
bution to the fund by calling the
chamberof commerce.

A sample of the Christmas deco-
rations Is on display across Main
street downtown The metallic or-
naments areof the permanent type
and may be used for a number
of years, Glbbs said

Overall objective of the funds
drive Is to assist In making Big
Spring one of the outstanding cities
In West Texas from the Christmas
decorations standpoint. Arrange
ment of the decorations will be In
a manner to give the best city
wide effect, the drive chairman

Latest contributors, through
noon today, were the Commercial
Credit corporation. Builders Sup-
ply company, Dick I.ee O
Rogers, Wood & Roberts, Dr. G
T Hall. E. O. Ellington, W. II
Wharton. Rfcll Theatres, Shroyer
Motor company, A K. Lebkowsky
ti Son, Sherwin-William- s company
Whltt s Bar, Empire Southern Gas
company. Franklin's, O F. Priest
Robert Stripling. Chrane Dental
Lab, W. B. Hardy, Doris Letter
Shop, Vernon Balrd, II. C.

Tom Rosson
Joe Edwards. Big Spring Motor

company, Rowc Motor company,
McEwen Motor company Crystal
cafe. Perry's cafe, Quick Lunch
cafe. Underwood's barbecue
Stand, Morrocco club, Douglass
Coffee shop, and Packing House
Market.

FansMay Contribute
To BaseballFund

Big Spring baseball fins
contribute to the Bronc

mav
Pennant

arouhd normal over the southern over control of party affairs Two '.sources, with federal aid If neces 'fund Floyd Klmzey of the Bronc
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HST ASKS EXCEPTION

To Let Marshall
Serve His Nation

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 Ml

President Truman asked Congress
today to make an exception and let
Gen. George C. Marshall aerve as
secretaryof defense even though
he Is a military man The Senate
Armed Services Committee Imme
dlately approvedthe necessary leg
islation.

The vote was 10 to 2.

Congress has to act because the
law says nobody who has been on
active duty as an officer of the
armed forces within the past 10
years can be secretaryof defonse.

The Senate group acted even be-
fore a bill was introduced formally
The House Armed Services Com-
mittee postponed action until Fri-
day.
House group said the matter is so
important 'that I want a full com-
mittee present If possible"

The bill may be called up In the
Senate tomorrow or Friday, In a
quick follow up of the Senate com
mittee action

I don t look for any difficulty,"
Chairman Tydlngs (D-M- told re
porters.

Tvdlnss said lt was clear Mr
Truman wanted the exception Mr and Mrs. Alfred Mooffjr
apply to no other person today that their youngest
shall, to no other clrcumstanco and
to no other time In the future.

An amendment to present law Is
necessary if Marshall is to succeed
the resigned Iiuls Johnson as sec-

retary of defense
Mr Truman wrote Tydlngs and

Chairman Vinson (D(!ai of the
corresponding House committee
asking for tin necessary legislation
and Inclosing a draft

There was some Republican op-

tion in tiadltional civilian contiol
position hnvvfier to an tntrrrup
tlon In traditional civilian control

Midway Must Voto
Bond Issue Boforo
School Construction

Voters "of the Midway Common
school district must vote on a pio-pose-d

bond Issue of "not less than
$0,000". before contract can lie Ut
for construction ol a new

school building W alker
Bailey, county school supeiliitin
dent, announced this morning

No date has been set for the
billotlnc. Lettini: of the contract

scheduled
I

Plans md JUj
enerlflcatlona for structure
have been and distrib-

uted to contractors by I'ucketl
St French, architects and tngt
neers.

Gov.
Howard county's delegation to

the state Democratic convention In

Mineral Wells along
Gov. Shivers

On the delegation
followed the majority line and in

keeping with IU county convention
resolution endorsing the governor b

Attending from
here were Oble Brlstow, J B

Pickle. Frank Hardesty, Clyde I

Thomas, Georgo Mlms and W D
Berry.

By

Sept 13. W
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee today approved the nomin-
ation of William O'Dwyer of
York to be to Mexico.
The vote was 8 to 0.

O'Dwyer recently resigned as
mavor of New York Cltv to ac

years ago, the lite Gov. Beauford IIsary, but without federal
'
Boosters reminded this rvornlng. I cept

LOUIS A. JOHNSON

ovct the military.
Sen Knowland f) told re-

porters he doesn't think the com
mittce ought to be rushed.

Sen. Capehart (R-In- told a re
porter "the wrong man is resign-
ing lt ought to be Acheson"

There was almost no criticism of
Marshall, however.

Chairman Connally of
the Foreign Relations Commutes
called him "a splendid military
man."

Sen. Lyndon Johnson ),

head of an armedservice subcom
mlttee the war effort,
said the general "can uhite Ameri-
cans in the effort
will be necessary to avert World
War III '

Moody is

ListedMissing

Korea
to

ttian Mar-- learned

with

that

son, Sgt Charles Vernon Moody,
is missing In action In Korea.

Sgt Moody had been assigned
to a unit within the 24th division.
News reports of Aug 31. the date
when he was reported missing,did
not mention the 24th
However that was the time when
the North Korean Reds had touch
ed oil an action in the south
jiiMlnst the 25th followed by an
exploding offensive In the north
cast s,i dor

No details were contained In the
message from the adjutant gener-
al Sgt Moody had been reared
he rt with the ixtcptlon of the past
few veais whin he attended school
In San Antonio and Amarlllo It
wds onlv on June 7 that Capt.
Ld Vessel a on in law of Mr, and
Mrs Moody and husband of Mrs.
rlizabeth Moody Vessel, was killed
in a I) 29 crish off England. Th
Muodys and Mrs Vessel had re-
turned here last week to make
their home

for construction of the school had Uj D FVafrVirlGbeen for yesterday 'aft
ernoon, but the bond question p W w. I,.!,. I
forced postponement D)f INeXl I

the
completed

County Delegation
Backs Shivers

strung

major Issues,

administration.

O'Dwyer Given Okay
SenateGroup

WASHINGTON.

New
ambassador

control. ins diplomatic appointment.

Investigating

preparedness

Sgf.

In War

specifically.

Minimum 370,000

WASHINGTOV, Sept 13 Ifl --.
MaJ Gen lewis B Hcrshey Is
making pluns for Inducting be-

tween 370 000 and 500,000 men Into
the armed services before next
July 1.

He told the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee at a closedsession
Sept 1 that his 'most conservative
t tlmate was 'at least 370,000,
and mabc 400,000 and maybe 500-,-

000"

America's
Weapons

!

Vfr'sssssrj'ih
3s4SasssssssssssssssssssssssfLissssssssssssssssrVKlMj,

laiHflssHHHalii
U. S. S. BRUSH, dtstroytr of

the "Sumnar" class. Has a stand-
ard displacement of 2200 tons)
length, 37 feet; beam, 40 feetj
rate spted, 34 knots. It armed
with six guns, five
quintuplst torpedo tubes. a 1
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Tru rrian's Pay-As-We-- Go Tax
Is EasyTo Say, HardTo Get
BY J. A. LIVINOSTOM

President Trumin hat grown. The
speech he made on economic con-

trols on heading off Inflation, would
not have been no"11'' yp" ,nd
a half or two year' ago. In IMS
and even as late a 1949. Trutnan

ka Comrrem for standby price
and rationing conlroli to atop the
rise In the cost of living.

Those demandi were made Just
before the 1949 readjustment In
business A such they were not
well timed And they wet the de-

mands of a Prctldcnt who wasn't
quit hep to the way an economy
works The President and his econo-
mic advisers felt that extreme war-

time measures would work in
peacetime. Yet the cpst of setting
up controls would have been

Obviously, the country Is far
more prepared for regulation from
Washington today than two years
ago. Lives are at atake. And It la
well to have the nucleus for an
all-o- war setup an Economic
Stabilization Agency to regulate
wages and prices, and a national
Production Authority to direct the
flow of steel, copper, alumlmum
and other scarce material! t o
munitions plants In case the Kor
ean war broadens out. But It would
hardly pay to build up the Immense
ataff required for regulating prices

setting trp local boards all over
the country with centralized.author
ity In Washington If it can be
avoided.

And President Truman seems
prepared to avoid It. He declared:
"There Is only one sensible way
If we tax ourselves enough to pay
for defense, we will help hold down
prices. Inflation would" hurt us more
In the long run than higher taxes
now " So far. well said The Presi
dent seeksto deal with the causeof
Inflation, a superabundanceof purr
chasing power, rather than the
symptom, rising pries.

But whether the President or
Congress will really make good on

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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r' you driver, you
know bow important it to be

careful thegasolineyou buy.
All motor fuels arenot they

not equallydependsblr or equally
Today, 66' a

btittr gasolinethan ever All a
of improved refining nuthudsit pro-
vides still smoother anti-knoc-

fast acceleration,and
great power. Get improved
Phillips 66 Gasolineat any station

at Hear Rex Allen and the Sons
W of the Pioneersevery Friday

iT. night over C.
fc p. to. C. S. T.

thosewords 11 somethingelseagain
Sen. George (Dem Oa.t. chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee,
promised that a 17,000.000,000
stallment tax bill would fol
low the present $4,300,000,000mea
sure That would bring the total
anrnm W Jir3no,0o0
000. Yet President Truman figures
that bynext June we will be "spend-
ing at the rate of at leait 130.000.- -
000,000 a year" on defense, or

B. S. 9.00

$15,000,000,000 more than at pres-
ent At that pace, spending would
bo outrunning taxation by 3,50Q.--

The real test of the pay-as-w-

go will come In Congress, when
senators and representatives take
a good hard look at the rates
necessary to extract some 133.000,-000,00- 0

to $00,000,000,000 a year,
or even more, from taxpayers
That's a S pet cent rise over the
current tax take. Corporation rates
may have to rise, to BO per cent,
on top of which an excess profits
tax will be necessary. Excise taxes
will have to go higher. And so
will personal income taxes (There
ain't no votes In that, brother I

Chalk Up PlusSign For
Six Lone StarTeen-Ager-s

DAYTON, O, eSpt. 13. W)-- 81x

youngsters from Texas walked
the Montgomery County Commission

office tho other day.
Their leader, Albert

Castro, stepped up the desk of
Commissioner Harry M u n g e
grinned, and carefully counted out
a five-doll- bill, 11 one-doll- bUls,
and a piece.

Thus was completed one of the
unusual deals In the county's

financial history.
Three months ago the six youths,

en route from Galveston to Fre-
mont, 0 for the g seas-
on, were strandedhere when they
ran out of funds. The commission-
er! dipped Into the county treasury
and gave eachof the six $2.73 for
fare to Fremont.

Young Castro, as he plunked
down the cash,

"We're grateful for the help you
gave us. We promised to give back
the and here we-are-"

Munger the commission Is
authorized to provide transporta-
tion funds for stranded personswho
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President Truman laid It on the
line this way. of us whether
we are farmers, or wag earners,
or business men must give up
some of the things w.e would or-
dinarily expect to have for our
selves or our families." Thereupon--!
ue ('resident cniaea Business, as
well he might, for unnecessary
price Increases. Dut he was ever
so careful in dealing wage
earners For them, he said, 'The
guiding principle must be: Do not
ask for wage Increases beyond
what is needed to meet the
In the cost of living,"

That Is the General Motors wage
formula That's built-i- n inflation,
especially thesedays when taxes
are taken directly out of the
weekly pay envelope tf workers
are allowed wane adjustments for
Incressed taxation, they wont be
"giving up some of the things we
would ordinarily expect to have
for ourselves or our families "
What's more, industrial Costs will
go up and, presumably, prices will
go up too. The good old inflation
spiral will be at work

A

can prove they are residents of oth-

er or counties.
"Of course," he said, "we don't

make a practice of giving money
to everyone who asks. And when
we do, Its quite unusual that we
ever hear from the people again,
once they're on their way. It's a
rare thing when money lent like
this Is paid back."

Munger returned the to the
county treasury,and chalked up a
big plus sign for human nature
and the six kids from the Lone
Star State.

where
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Four Methods For
Assignment Of Clergy
To Active Service

AUSTIN, Tex, Sept. 13. There
are four methods by whichclergy-
men of all denominations may be
assigned to active duty with (he
Chaplain corps, declared Chaplain
Luther W. Evans. Chief of Fourth
Army chaplains.

Reserve chaplains may volunteer
for active duty, chaplains assigned
to Itrserve and National Guard
Units will be called up when their
units aremoblllzed; chaplains in
the volunteer or Inactive Reserve
will be called up to meet the
of the service; and clergymen with
no previous military experience
can apply for a commission in the
Reserve.

The call for Itesefye chaplains
for active duty on a voluntary
basis Is limited to those In the
grades of lieutenant and cap-
tain. Recall will be in the grade
currently hehl and duty may be
requested or one, two, or three
years.
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TEXAS BUILDING; STOP AND GO

StartAnd StopAntics Show
State Industry Is In A Jag

n,. .I1' Si ,''.!ir"V.- - . 1 5 Material shortages

uuiiuiuK inuusiry is in a jag ox

fitful starts and stops like a chick-
en with a towsaek over Its head.

Maybe that's, the answer- - The In-- 1

dustry can t tell where It's going
Maybe It's not

Sonde explanations advancer for
"Hienntlci which make building per-
mits charts look like an electro-
cardiograph are these

1. It's seasonal
2 Credit restrictions
3 The Korean War (the most

usual explanation, but one with
many facets)

4 It has beenraining too much

ECZEMA ITCH
Oof yoif down? Try

RESINOL
OINTMENT

For long-lastin- a relief
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rising
At Orange, construction

skidded almost to a dead stop
during Julv Then It rose sharply
In August. Denton building zoomed
along at a pace far exceeding 1949
Then suddenly, as the Denton
neeord-Chrcmlcl- e put if "some-
one turned the raucet otf" That
was late in August Not a build-
ing permit was issued for a full
week

Marshall building but
they said "It s seasonal" Wichita
Falls building permits slipped dur-
ing "unfavorable building wcath
er"

At booming Houston, building
permits throughSept 1 for the year
totaled $119,416,283 compared with
$57,107,679for the 1949 period That
looks as if Houston were builillnn
faster now than last year Hut per-
mits last week were under the 1919

week, by $2 055,791 to $2 086 425

In the face of rising costs, there
was no doubt many n famly with
dreamsof a home of their own had
adopted a "wait and see attitude
The question Would an early end
to the Korean War see costs drop
again7 And also Is an early end
in sight'

Dillas builders apparently were
undisturbed by any of the various,
factors Building permits there In

the last week of August totaled 408

for a valuation of S3.U4.776 against
a valuation of $1,728,560 and 609

permits f6f the similar 1949 period
At Beaumont, the drop-oi- f oi

permits w,as sharp In early August
Amurillo expected no slowdown

August commitments In the Pan
handle capital totaled $2134 834
bringing the year's total to nearly
fifteen million dolars.

At the booming coastal city of
Orange, permits hit a $100 000 a
month clip for the first six months
Then In July the figure nosedived
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In year. But In August permits
skyrocketed to more than $200,000

Building Inspector J W. Winfrey
at Orange attributed both 'the
slump and increase to the Korean
War He said builders adopted a
wait-and-s- attldude during July
and then in August began hustling
to get ahead of posslty .JMefal
controls.

At Fort Worth, builders taking
out permits tell city clerks that
material shortages are running
them out of business. They espe-
cially need sheetrock and plumb-
ing supplies

Fort Worth permits for the week
ending Sept 2 totaled 144 against
191 for the same 1949 Week, and
valuations dropped from $879,608
to $473,770.

Austin building already has al
most reached 1949's record

Through Tuesday the total
stood at $28,275,849. Building In-

spector John Eckert said thepace
of construction continued "steady"
at mid-wee- .

Dspite the "seasonal decline" al
Marshall, builders there expressed
confidence the East Texas cltys
nost war boom is still underway
Permits for the first eight months
of 1950 totaled $915,917 agalmt$797,

885 for the similar 1949 period
Marshal realtors reported FI1A

and VA reluctant to go along with
a tendency toward some small In
creases In home bulding costs, but
that satisfactory had
been' effected so far Most Mar
shall Jobs are residential

Port Arthur expects to set anew
building record this year with per
mits due to total around $6000000
Since the early part of the year,
permits have been ahead or simi
lar periods last year As of last
week, permits totaled $4150000
Total for all of last year was
$4 572 039

So far this has been Lubbock's

"

-'- imA
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&
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vn.-'-iU- s

tpeetorUoyd Itoss tald.
Lubbock permits total $1T,646,092

so far this year, compared to
all of last a record

at that lime. Residential construe--
Ltloahasincreased remarkablywith
1.232 permits totaling S9.41S.05S Is-

sued so far. The number is running
about double last year's.

A Lubbock building volume of
$20,000,000 for 1950 has been pre-
dicted by observers.

Building In Abilene during the
first week of September continued
at what the city building engineer
calls an "unbroken pace" following
August's record breaking buidlng
month.

During August of this year, there
was $1,902,477 In building on 18
structures,117 of which were new
projects, .This contrasts with a
building programof $199 486 during
August last year when 136 struc-
tures 68 of them new were rais-
ed.

Business construction In Abilene
shows the greatestclimb $378 400
In permits for August, 950, com
pared to $37,501 for August, 1949

Residential construction almost
doubled this August as compared
to last year with $694 725 In

Perricone Quads

FROZEN F000S

To ConfuseArmy
HOUSTON, Sept 13 1 The

Perricone quadruplets pretty soon
nay be confusing some Army com
pany clerk

They passed draft physical
okeh and are going to ask that
they serve together

But not In the infanlrv Thev
hope Its any branch but the walk
ing one

Anthony, Bernard Carl and Don
aid 20 the nations only male
quadruplets camcfron,Hcaumoit J

yesterday for their phjslcnl
They II go from the induction con

ter here to Fort Sill, Okla . In 30

to 60 days
And what about that poor com

pany clerk- -

Will, suppose he's making up
the K P. list He hils the wrong
letter on his typewriter A Pcrrl
cone moy pull kitchen police when
it should be n Perricone Or ma
be it II be C for D or D for t

to $40,000 lowest for one month greatest building year, Building In-- 1 or C for B See'
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COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY
SPRING,
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SOLID CARLOAD OF

6 Bottle Carton 25
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Models

SAL E!
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER... FOR 9 CU. FT.

FULL-WIDT- H FREEZER REFRIGERATOR...

not a stflndard . '. not a deluxe . . . BUT A

W FULL-FEATURE- D
SUPREME-QUALIT- Y M-- W

95utv.
Regular 279.95

COMPARE THE LUXURY FEA-

TURES IN THE COLUMN TO THE

LEFT WIW NATIONALLY-ADVERTISE- D

MODELS AT $60 MORE!

Down on Terms

Now you can own WARDS NEWEST. BEST-qualit-y refrigerator for less than many nationally,

advertised "standard" modelsl Come in now during Wards sensational refrigerator salel

COMPARE every quality feature. : . features that give you more frozen food storage, keep

more fruits and vegetablescrispy-fres- h, provide more shelving flexibility! Compare : : . you'll

agree,this, is a truly outstanding refrigerator valuel Now you can enjoy all the extra conven-

iencesand beauty only a luxury-qualit-y SupremeModel can give you . : . a refrigerator you'll

be proud of for all of its many years of fine servicel

18995 l Knv Today
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10 00 '
KBBT Modarn Itomantai
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP-Ju- for Ysu

10 II
KB8r Modarn. Ramanraa
KRLD Arthur Oodfray

"tri La and Laarn
10 30

KBBT Morning Hattnada
Knl.I) (Hand alam
WBAP Jack Barcb

10 41
KR9T Morning atranada

y

WBAPJjld Harum
11 00

KBT-Ju- lt for Fun
KnLD-Wand-y Warraa Nawi
WBAP-ba- Nnyd

, II II
KBBT Juit for Tun
KKI Janny
wnAr uirandy

II 30
KBBT flrHnrmrra Mulla
Kill I) llrlan Trent
WRAPHlar Flrnnrtai

II 4)
KBBT flomamakra Muilb
ItrtLD Our (Jal Sunday
WDAP-atam- Quartat

4 00
KJ1BT Downtown Bhoppay
KRLD-Na-

WHAP Whan A Oln Marrlai
4 II

Bhoppar
KiiLu-Muai- c rarada
WUAP.Porlla racaa Llla

4 10
KBBT Downtown Bhoppor
Kni I) Muilc Parada
WBAI'Juit Plarb Ollr

4 41

KBSl.Anarnoon Oavotlonal
KIILD-Po- p tall
WUAP-Pro- 1'iga Parrall

I 00
KBBT Tun llouia
KRI n Jimmy Baktar
WUAP Nawa

I II
KR1 run llouia
Kill II Maay f Illlon
WBAP Nawa

I 111

KflBT Bpara Bhln
Kill II Nrwi
WUAP Dob Crawford Oreh

I 4)
KBST Snara r7)iln

Uancrotl
WOAI- - hrti

The Herald
Want Ad Number

Is 728

Latin-America- ns Schtdul
IndependenceDay Fiesta
LATIN AMERICAN 4 brown

Dig Spilng Latin Americans have
schrdulrd an Independence Day-Fiesta

(r Friday and Saturday In
obirrvanc of the anniversary of
Mexico's Independence

The Fleila li to get underway
at II 10 a m Friday when Anselita
Zahlatle it i row nod Independence
Quern Major O W Dahney Is to
preside at the rnrnnation ceremon- -

Young Actress
Strolls From
StageTo Bible

PASAIlKNA Calif Sept 13 'Tl

Collefn. Tot mend itrollg the
campua liutead n( the aound atage
ttrtlay

The RIM uhn at 21 ui earn
Ing II.0O0 a week only ncvcn iiuiiiIIk
ago a a film actre li majoring
In lllhle atiidv and at Ian
dena College where .he enrolled
yesterday

Shequit hei film aieer In fehrii
ary for work In irliglon although
ahe doea not intend to become a

mlnlater
Mlag Townarnd l alio working

with a young pcoplei group at the
Hollywood Chrlitlan Church Lat
aummer khe helped build a head
quarteia for a pinlratant Inter
church count il at a war rchablllta
thm camp near ParU.

FOR pi
.aBarn-aTfliaa- r II

HALF

lei acheduled for the WOW hall
near Kale Morrlion acbool. Mln
Zublate wai elected queen by the
Latin-Americ- community In a

recent conleit
A aalute to the flag will be ren-

dered at a m Saturday, Indepen-
dence Day A aerlei of patriotic
poemg will be recited by Latin-Americ- an

youngatera. Erneato
Gomez will direct band muilc for
the varlougphaca of the Fleta,

Friday night alartlng at 8 p m ,
Independence eve will be celebrat-
ed with a dance at the WOW hall.
A dance la alao alated for Satur--

tDir evening. "

Mra Victoria A Avlna la ihilr-ma-n

ol a ipeclal committee ar-
ranging for' the Fleita The cele-Dratl-

will be in obgervance of
Mexlro'g gaining lU Independence
from 5pln on Sept 16 1821

TP ProtestsRed
River Navigation

DF.NISON. Sept 1.1 - The
Texaa and Pacific Dallroad pro-
tected that navigation of the Red
lllver between Dentaon Dam and
shrrveport would aeiiouily affect
Its parallel freight operations

The rallroad'a poltion waa pre-
sented In a brief at an Army en
gineer regional hearing yesterday
on Red. Aikansaa and White River
development.
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Call your travel agent or 1800.
Ticket office at airport

JUST FISHIN'

-
A

r
l

i

Yai, Flahln' It fun, bur you nevar know whan you

atari out juit what your roiulti will ba.

"Just fiihln" aroundwon't gat you a buyar for tha

unuiad but utafut itami around your housa.

Naithar will It get fast action at ranting your

vacant rooms, or finding a suitable amployaa or

job, or locating lost articlas.

No, your bastbat for doing all thasathings is a low

cost, fast result producing Herald Want Ad. To

place your ad, call 728.
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utvirt AKKivt5 FOR DIPLOMATIC TALKS Bntiih Forelan
Mlnlttar Erntit Bevln wivii at ha and Mri Bevin leava the linerQueen Mary on their arrival in Now York. Btvin will attend the
meetings ot the Big Three foreign minnteri thil week. (AP

ForsanStudentsLeaveTo Enroll

In Various CollegesOver The State
FOJtSAN. Sept 13 (SpD College left Sunday for a two week vaca-studen-ts

of Forsan loft Sunday and tlnn ,n Colony. Kansas
to "" ind M" "l Andrews andMonday enroll In colleges all Dillle Frank had as their .Sunday

over the state Among those lea- - Riipsts. Mr. and Mr. Leroy Soay
Ing were BUI Leonard, son of Mr and Joe Seay of Sundown,
and Mrs. J D Leonard tr Tw-,.- Mr and Mrs Wayne Nance and
TWh i .,1.1.1, i...i- - . AU1 children are on their vacation and'""" "" "u'-'wl- Msit hi paicnts Mr and Mrs
lene Christian Collegeu ere PeRg c C Nance and other relatives
fainter, daughter of Mr and Mrs
B. F Painter and Virgil llennctt
aon of Mr and Mrs. V. L. llennctt
Dillle Lou Candy, daughter of Mrs
Mamie Gaiuly has enrolled at

College ui Abilene Goinu
to bill" Moss College in Alnlne will Klahr.

c

be Kvt.i. Smith ,a.,r.M..r f Mr. Mi and Inglish had

Lob Smith Bobby Baker, son ct,,h'Mr '"."h" V5"r,rh,r
Davof Mrs E. Baker of SlamfnrH ,n,i ,"".. ..- -

Coins to Howard Payne College In
Brownuobd are Doylenc Gllmore
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. D
Gllmore, J. B. Hicks. Jr son of

Mrs. J Sr Danny
Rowe. here 'for a visit with her

Wash will attend school at
University In Waco. who

attendschoolat
Junior are Johnlta Grif.
fith. daughterof Mr Mrs. J
W Thelbcrt Camp son of

Argument

Over Free Beer

Soldiers

Rescue

ip

Mrs,

Griffin.
Inisian.

Joyclle Charles parents,
Baylor

Students
Howard County

College

Griffith

Jlnker,

Attending
Midland

i

Mrs. Camp Rodney Johnny Soulcs
Ray son "of J Dale Mr Mrs Johnny Mor-Cral-

McElreath son ris Prcscott
Dewey McElreath land Herman Char-an- d

Richard Gllmore, son Mr
Mra. J Gllmore. Mark of was

visitor his father,
Mr S Bcrgcr Nasworthy Mondav

returned from a Maves Garden
vacation. They accompanied was helping the C Wests round
by daughters, Margaret up cattle
Toombs of and VI-- 1 Mr B Dunn

her daughter, Jerry t,ma attended rites of
of Roswell. N group her grandmother, Sarah Me--

.t.ln. it KTtlr ll ,i nn .. .,,,c ; ... uaiwen ny w ci e con
Mexico, Arizona. Colorado, Wyom
ing Idaho

Joiner is a patient a
Spring hospital where he recov-

ering from a heart attack
Benard Harmon

Set

For
WASHINGTON, Sept IS ITI

Should front-lin- e get
beer1

'Beer absolutely essential foi
our boys the "

ly insists Rep Dlngell
He the water to drink

Army claiming it wa get
ting kicks fiom home
terday cut off the can a it had
been giving combat men They can

If they can

chaplain "somewheie ii
wlstfull). 'Everyont

looked forward to one can ol
beer. It was the relaxation

day up
Dlngell Is going ask Congress

to make beer a Item In
the Korean chow lines

ShipsHunt
For Three Lost Craft

HALIFAX. N. S . Sept 13. W
Rescue ships today for

small fishing, craft buffeted
by a In the Atlantic off
Nova Scotia.

Missing since yesterday the
Nlckcrson Echo, each with
six men aboard

Portuguese Cova da Tl

an last night after
losing its steering gear

hurricane was expected to
over the Grand Banks fishing

grounds oft Newfoundland today
.then continue out into the North
'Atlantic

in Comnianrhe
Mr and Mrs. C V Wash and

Danny recent business visit-
ors in Coleman.

Cecil Delmer Klahr were
lu fiom Simla Hita over the week

id to visit their father i J.

Mrs Jeff
and P"'

Mr. and N
" tii. aiiu nirsHorace Tcaalcy of Uvalde.

Mr. and A. O. Jones have
returned from Grandbury wherethey visited relatives

Mrs mil John
Mr. and B Hicks. and ny and of .,.

Bobby and

will

and

Mr and Mis
and BUI

J. T Gray, J. Y

the annual Plymouth
in were

Airs k. ump, Thelbcrt.
nie hay and Linda Kay, Mr

Mr. and T R. Mrs and Horace
Roberts, Mrs M and

Festus of Mr and Mrs Ixjroy
Mr. and Mrs girls, Gregg and

of 'lea Camp
and D II Nasworthy Brady

. 'a with Mark
and Mrs have

home few weeks Buddy of City
were L

their Mrs Tuesday
Merkel Mrs and Mri w gnd

vlan Ball and funeral
M The Mrs

I.... .1. lV.pm.nU IVia ',..i'iicicu uiiuuK,i am. ..c.. uSa lines

and Utah
T In Rig

Is

Mr and Mrs

troops free

Is
In Far East sto'il

saya isn't fit
The

back es
--day

still buy beer flnr"

any.
A

Korea' said
that
great

of the front"
to

free legal

hunted
three

hurricane

were
and Sir

The la
flashed

The
rage

were

and

picnic Mr. and
Nan

and

ducted at Sorora. Mis Calwell
died Saturday morning She is sur-
vived by three sons, two daughters,
17 grandchildren 9

and one

Jig Spring (Texas) Herald.Wed.. Sept 13. 1950

ParentsStrike

In School Row
OAKLAND, Md. Sept. 13. WV--A

strike by parents of itudcnta In

the Kltzmlller areaboiled over lntq
court today with six parents nam
ed In grand jury Indictments

The Indictments charge them
with "wilfully conspiring" to keep
their children out of school Names
of the defendants were not disclos-

ed
When the Kltimiller Elementary--

"Hlgh School opened last week 34

of 300 enrolled student turned up
The parentstiad told officials they
were protesting a Garrett County
school consolidation program.

Some objected that tho new set
up made It necessary for their chll
dren to travel to schools 17 miles

from their homca.
Monday night Walter IV. Dawson.

president of the county board of
education, warned he would take
legal action If the itrlkt continued.

Only 20 students reported yester
day.

The law under which the Indict-
ments were returnedprovides fines
up to $50 for Interfering with the
attendance of children at school

Shorty's Drive In

1 V

910 East 3rd.

Grocery
Meats
Bearj' lea
Featuring
GandVs

Dairy
Products
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I

Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Health,
nappinass,ana success,only comeinrougnpersonal anon. iouivmrjiav ajH tor can help you make these things possible. S

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
20SV4 E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Straet

H Office 831 Latin Americans and Colored
PHONES Tuesday and Friday Nights "

Residence 847
HOURS: 9.00 AiA. 12:00 A.M. 0,f,t Hour

2:00 PJvt 4:00 PJA. 7:30 P 10:00 PM.



HST DOESN'TLIKE IT

Anti-Comm- ie Bill
HeadsForVeto
By OLIVER W da WOLF

ammiiwj rttn gun
WASHINGTON, Sept 13 -- A bill

aimed at stifling Communist actlv-Itle- i
all along the home front head-

ed today for a Senate-Hous-e con-
ference as the first step toward a
probable cto by President Tru-
man

It received an overwhelming 70
to 7 vote of approval In the Senate
lMe yestei-da- after n day of hec-
tic and often canfttftfdfcaiictiV (trine
.that eventually .welded, two oppos-
ing measures Into one

Briefly the bill provides for
1 The Internment of dangeious

Reds In time of war. Invasion or

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Wo Are Ready To

Service & Start

Air Conditioners

Aid Conditioner Pads

Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating

Company
207 Austin Phone325

of
of

Mr: r. C. Kelfer. J6291J Fredtr.
ick Airnue, St. Joteph, Miiwurl,
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a
I
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HADAUUU
has a

to her
pains She

was in a

aches and
and un-

able to sleep and
was forced to

her po-
sition asa prac

tical nurse Shehadseverepains
In wrists and stiffness in her
hips, almost unable to
walk. Now after taking one bot-
tle of IIADACOL, she is able to
do herown housework Shemost

recommends
IIADACOL to all sufferers
neuritis pains.

Fiord Mobr, 1401A South 7th
Street, MUtourit "For
some time alter

wartime In-
jury had been
troubled with
neuritis pains in
my legs and
could not

to help me until
tried HADA- -

VS.T. Aflor tnlf
Incr hnlf hottlp

bays
really put
stop neu-
ritis

very
bad condition
with
pains

give up

being

from

St. Lnui;

work Ml?
jMrt,

I seemed to feel better. My wife
told me it was only my Imagi-
nation, but 1 continued to take
HADACOL and up to the pres-
ent have taken 13 bottles tfow
I Icel fine with no more pains
In my legs "t HADACOL Is so ef-

fective becauseit relieves mi
UAL causi of neuritis aches
wher due to such deficiencies.
Why oon't you give HADACOL
a chance to neip youvj

Insurrection
2. Registration of Communist and

Communist front organizations.
3 Barring Reds from govern-

ment Jobs and obtaining passports
4 New legal curbs on sabotage

and espionage.
5 New weapons to be used to

exclude and deport aliens consider-
ed to be subversive--

6 Outlawing conspiracies to set
up a "totalitarian dictatorship" In
the United States

Sen Kllgorc had. Intro
duced the internment plan as a
substitute for thesweepingcatch-al-l
bill sponsored by Chairman Mc--

Carran of the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee As a substitute
it was defeated 50 to 23.

Meanwhile Senate Democratic
Leader Luras of Illinois grabbed
the ball When the voting was fi-

nally over, he had succeeded In
nailing a somewhat modified ver-

sion of the Kilgore plan onto the
McCanan bill

It was done by voice vote after
the Senate had I A) batted down
45 to 29, Lucas' move to substitute
tile plan for the Communist regis
tration section, and (III rejected
37 to 35 his first attempt to write
the plan inlo the bill This vote was
later reconsidered and acceptance
followed

fcfv-- ,
. .,

Lightning Kills
Woman At Home

WKLI-SBUR- W Va. Sept 13
W) - Mrs .left Soles 6S was kill
ed eslrnlav when lightnini' struck
j wlie clothis line at her home

Mrs Soles was hurrying to take
a wash off the line before an ap
proachlng storm brolco. Witnesses
said lightning struck a tree and
traveled along the clothes line
knocking the woman to the ground

Just
Such Have

Link Itohlnton (a tteel trorker for
oter 20 reart), 519 l.imlier. Aetr- -

port,

In
bad
eat,

then your

proper
it

told me about HADACOL and I
taking it

After the second bottle I could
a definite

Now I can eat anything I want
to Best of all I haven't got

terrific pains and
bloating."

Mrt. John Geary, Uriuline
Street, new
"I nad sucn a
nervousstomach
I was unable to

Lots of times I
was unable to
hold any food on

stomach.
Then 1 heard
about

After
first bottles

tvenlueKy:
your

stoma'ch Is
shapeas

mine, couldn't
gas pains,

stomach bloat-
ing andnervous-
ness
body doesn'tget

foods
needs boss

started

tell

those gas
stomach

810
Orltant, Louitiana:

eat

my

the
few

the
My

1 could tell a definite
Now my stomachdoesn't

troubleme at all I eat anything
I want. HADACOL Is wonder-
ful. You can seethat, If It did so
much for me after sunerlngso
(A big Is often no-
ticed within a few days' time
One of the many advantages
of HADACOL Is that continued
use helpspreventsuchstomach
distress from returning. Don't
continue to suffer. Start taking
HADACOL today!)

Local Delegation
To Attend ABClub

In Odessa
A delegation of local American

Ttusiness Club members will go to
OdessaFriday and Saturday Sept
15 and 16 to attend the District 8

convention of the ABClub. Regis-

tration will begin at noon Frlda
and at least ten. and perhapsmore
of the local membership have
made definite plans to attend all
or some of the convention sessions

Eupene Thom. cUrb president ,

has announcedthat the c'uh will
meet at the Settles Hotel Monday
morning at 7 o'clock for a br.eal:
fast Lyle Smith of Huntington
West Va national ABClub pres-
ident, will be honored guest at
the breakfast Thomashas issued
a request that all ARCtub mem-
bers attend the Monday morning
session '

Elementary Pupils
Still Partake

In

There Is still room for elementary
pupils of fifth grade or higher
rank to participate In the bind
program

.1 W King Jr , director said
tint mim new residents wore Hot
familiar with the availablllv rf
the proenm The elemer'tan bnnJ
nrosramIs bring offered 'roni
3pm to 4 p m In the band rooms
at the hlch school. King ld

Those who participate do o In
arrangement with the grade srh ol
principalis Arund 45 are taking the
program now stated King, and
there Is room for more

The high school hi H9 enrqll-- d

Fridiv evening It will feature the
tradltlonil rnronition of the band
riueen Mariln Miller at the If
twen Halves peiioit ot tne liig
Spring Quanah game

Organizing for the cir's work,
the band has named George Hill to
he captain, and .Jnv Williams to he
clium malor Jov was to
her po-i- t

Be To

of

a Few of ThousandsUpon Thousands Records
With Deficiencies Who Been

immediately

Improvement.

Improve-
ment

MANY

May
Band

Mrt. L. Crlatl, 327 N. I ttU Street.
llllnolt ' I am elated

wun me, wo-
nderful results
obtainedby tak-
ing HADACOL
I had emotional
Indigestion

( s
stomachdistress
and makes a
personfeel down
and out. HAD-
ACOL seemed to

be preparedfor my ailment, for
It made a new woman of me."

Now I Thanks to the tirelessef-
forts in scientific research of
Senator Dudley J LeBlanc
eminent statesman of Louisi-
ana and creator of this (treat
new HADACOL
formula it's at last possible
to relieve the keal cause ot
suchailmentsasneuritis pains
stomach distress, gas pains,
heartburn, indigestion, insom-
nia certain nervous disorders
anda generalrun-dow- n condi-
tion dueto lack o Vitamins U
B Iron and Niacin

Senator LeBlanc has just
completed a modern $250-00-

plant and a
similar one is well under way
so that this wonderful HADA-
COL will always be available
to the public
What tat Cr.at HADACOL Dos...
No longer do you have to be
satisfied with symptomatic re-

liefyou can start this very

lav ifl. AFjiiH tr(iiiHiHliiiiHHira

POLITICAL TALK Leading figures of the Texas Statt Democratic Convention art shown In
Minral Wells wnere they gathered for a cup of coffco and convtntlon talk Left "to right, the are:
John C Calhoun, Corsicana. retiring chairman of the executive committee. Governor Allan Shivers,
J E Wheat, Woodville, secretary of the executive committee and stated to be the new chairman, and
Judd R Stuart of Strawn, slated to be the new secretary of the committee. (AP Photo)

Mexican Cotton
CannotBe Exported
Without A Liccnso

Sept 13 Ml --
A new customs oidir means that
at lejst 200 000 bales of Mexican
cotton now stoied In Hlo (Iia'"li
Valley warehouses cannot be

IHirted without a U S customs ex

port license
Deputy (.ollcctiir of Customs

Hugh 1 Wood yesterdjy said own
ers of Median cotton stored in
this (oiiiili) must file ft) i iigul.n
rpoit In i ns s T Ills invohes hat
li g l)iii r read in a V S ap
niovid emintiv liefort tin- - III ( nsi
can be sought Dilavs nf vaiiiiuv
length die nnticipitid after appli
cation, Wood said

Oslo was lalled ChiMtnilla be
fore 1925

JTt,E. a tklllrd main,
tenunce man in U aco, Texatt

if?

J

"1 almosthad to
give up my Job"
because of

from
dis-

tress 1

hold my food, as
no food agreed
with me After

about
and

a
second bottle, I began to fctl
better and regain the I
lost, and sufTeredno more

I now take 1 1 AD AS L
to help stay well "

(Why don't you try

J.

day, and relieve the m cause
of such ailmentswith

Oet that
feeling everyone is

talking about' A big
in the way you feel is

often noticed in a few days
And U"e of

nelps preent such ail-
ments from coming Dack

theres on
for this You see
not oply feeds deficient,

run-dow-n sstems with extra
of Vitamins B , B

Niacin but also help- -
ful amounts of precious Calcium

and
so vital to

ne.p maintain good health and
guard ngaiiistsuch
sickness

Soldo Strict Maaty
Don t continue to sufferI Be
fair to start taking

today

I'a. Sept 13 W --
About 900 of 1 300 resl
deuts stood In line In the rain jes
tenlny to sign loyally pltdges In
a by the local
Veterans ot foreign Wars post.

Exploded
TOKIO ot 13 in - Gen Mac

rthiu s said today
a South Km run ship blew
up a Its (1 ship loadid with mines
in II.ioJii Ilaj due south of

Noith Knn an
'

--r,
Sept 13 til

Miss 1 0111111)0 Sue Morgan 23 of
I iihlitx k Has killed
when the In which she
was tilling oi i Jiirnrtl

Don't Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief! It's Now Possible

REUEVETHE CAUSE
OFYOUR SICKNESS
Neuritis Pains,StomachDisturbances,Indigestion,Gas,Heartburn,
Constipation,Certain Nervous Disorders When Due Lack

Vitamins B,, B2, Iron andNiacin in Your System!

T HAUAuuLc One the GreatestBlessings the Times!
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everything on

Marilyn ouc, is
live years old
and for some
time lacked pep,
had a poor ap-
petite was gen-
erally run-dow- n.

Slii' c giving her
HADACOL. we
have noticed
wonderful re-
sults She has a
appetite, cats
the table and

docsn t seem tired like sheused
to Incidentally, she likes to
take her HADACOL, too " (Kid-
dles sure do like HADACOL )
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Is very inexpensive costs only
a small amount dally. And
IIADACOL mint help you, or
your money will be returned.
Trial size, only $1 25 a bottle.
Large family or hospital size,
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uine IIADACOL.
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THIS J. C. PENNEY

SHARKSKIN WORSTED

$

DOUBLE AND SINGLE

BREASTED !

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE AN
EXPERT TO PICK A GOOD

ONE OF PENNEY RACKS

You'll llk the distinctive Hne, o execu-

tive looking . . .the fit, at eaty and natural as

your own skin. You'll like the feel of this hard

finish 100 virgin wool worsted In neat shark

skin. And the Inside details that you can't possibly

see, are performed with great care and skill by

nimble fingered tailors.

Shop Penney's now, while our assortment is at

It's best. Come In slip Into a J. C. Penney

worsted. You'll find this season'snewest colors

and models. You'll find all the answers... all

the reasonswhy this J. C. Penney stripe worsted is

a Great Suit for ... , $35

45
SHEEN GABARDINE

THIS TOWNCLAD'

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE AN

EXPERT TO PICK A GOOD

ONE OF PENNEY RACKS

Town-Cla-d Sheen gabardinesare quality controll-

edevery stepof the way. Skilled craftsmentake the
hand-picke-d 100 virgin wool worsted sheen

gabardine(woven extra tight for lustre) and tailor

it over Penney'sown patterns.They're generously

full, exactly sized patterns that give you bold

youthful lines and fit, as comfortable as your

favorite lounge chair.

Stocks of new Sheen Gabardinesare at their peak

right now. So pay Penney'sa visit soon. Ask to

see a new Town-Cla-d sheengabardine in a double

or single model ... In the newest colors.

Ask our salesmanany question, the harder the

better. He has all the proof you want, that Town-Clad- 's

a Great Suit for S45.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

xxx Look not on his countenance,or on the height of
his stature; because I have refused him: for the Lord sceth
not as mansecth; for man lookethon the outward appearance,
but the Lord looketh on the heart. I Sam. 16 7.

ConsiderThe Little Children
AndDrive All TheMore Carefully

Recognizing that traffic haiardi have
Increased lharply with the resumption nt
sihool, the American Automobile Assocl-i-tlo-

hai deviled a special campaign lo
prevent or reduce traffic accldenti

ichool children.
.First, the AAA poInU out that the cirirlitmntnm:-rvMriltnti1rlt- t rm.routine upsets the normal hours of play

for children, and since their pUtlmr is
limited they tend to play more Intensely.
So, even away from the schoolgrounris,
they are caller mirks for the careless
motorist because they are excited and
less vlgillant than normal at their plv

Tho AAA's advice to children and to
motorists alike under these rirrumitaiucs
It "Take It easy ' Since very youii..
children cannot he expected to icmimher
such an admonishmenteven when not rxelt
e?d while at play the principal target of
this advice needs must be the motorist.
Presumably everyone old enough to drive
a motor vehicle is old enough to have
reached the age of accountability, though

Redisricting Problem Loaded
And Should Be FacedPromptly

When the various state legislatures con-vin- e

after the coming general election,
they will be faced with the delicate job
of redisricting both for the national House?
of Representatives and for their state leg-

islatures Nearly all state
bodies Including Texas', will conveneear
ly in 1951

Under a new Mate law, the Texas legis-
lature must redlstrlct, or suffer (he In
dignity of having a special commission do
It If memory serves us right state leg-

islative redisricting hasn't beendone since
the early 1920s, thought the stale constitu-
tion make sit mandatory after each de-
cennial census However, Texas has plenty
of company, the states of Alabama, Con
nccticut, Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky, Mis-

sissippi, andTennesseehaven't redlstrlct-e- d

In mote than 45 years, though all state
constitutions except that of Delaware re-

quire It.
Under a federal law doted 1041, stales

which lose or gain population must make
their congressional reapportionments ac-

cordingly Where redisricting has not
been completed. In the next election states

Editors' Roundtable

Some Editors Believe Dewey
Will Seek Presidency Again

To a rather large minority of editors
Governor Dewej's decision to seek

indicates that he will try for tho
republican nomination for President In
1952 But a substantial plurality of edi-
tors, noting the primary factors In New
Yoik politics causing Dewey to change his
political retirement decision, question,
this Idea or reserve opinion at this time.
And a considerable minority feels definite- -
ly that Dewey will not seek the President-
ial nomination again many In this group
think, he may support General Eisenhower
for the Republican nomination Most
editorsexpect Dewey to be Gov-
ernor

NEW OH LEANS (La) TIMES-PIC-

UN E tlnd-De- "Gov Dewey s
return to the Republican firing line fol-

lows the Truman-I-'lymi-llnv- mauuvt--r
which, bj promoting New otks Major
O Dwyer to a diplomatic post promoted a
city may rally- - election to bring out :i hi?
(and predominantly Democratic) city vote
next November . . , And not Improbably
the Republicans now have countered that
Democratic strategem by persuading Dew-
ey as their strongest leader and cam-
paigner to come back to the political bat-
tle field "

ASHEVILLE N C) CITIZEN (Ind-De-m

i "It Is clear enough that Dewey
has been brought back Into the picture
because the O'Dwyer resignation forced
the Republicans' hand. What lies beyord
this' . . . Now that he Is back In the state
picture, will he come back to the national
scene as Republican nominee for Presi-
dent in 1952' ... No Republican candidate
who failed twice hat ever run a third
time Hut a third trial for Dewey un-

doubtedly Is the strategy behind the scenes
of New York a busy political

WICHITA (Kans ) EAGLE (Ind . "If
Dewey wins the governorship he will con-
trol the New York Republican delegation
In 1952 Having renounced any presiden-
tial ambition, there is some presumption
be will support Gen Dwlght D Elsen-
hower for the presidential nomination. So
New York looms ai prime fighting ground
between the two parUes with the winners
making their impress on tho 1952 strug-I-e

lor national control."

NASHVILLE (Tenn ) TENNESSEAN
!Dem): "Assuming that Elaenhower and
Ms friend have decided that he should
e the next Republican standard bearer
. . it will be something of a miracle IfGovernor Dewey and his organisation do

lot begin to edge away henceforth
another gubernatorial victory must tend
to undermine the Dewey conviction that
i third chance at the presidency is put

we have teen Children at the wheel who
could not possibly be over eleven of
twelve yean old, few or no law

For the responsible motorist, the "tae
It easy' adwlce la good, and should re-
ceive attention f,ar1eni.aa mi h Mi.Auf

leni inniienuon to tne business In hind,
next to reckless andIrresponsible speed--
lng causes manyaccidents

We can Imagine no greatertragedy than
a school child under the crushing wheels
of a motor vehicle, unless it be a helpless
o I d person under similar circum-
stance We would Imagine any driver
would be grlef-strtcke-n beyond measure
to have caused such an accident rven
under unavoidable circumstances If he
had flic guilty Vnowledge that his own
recklessness was at the bottom of tho
tragedy, we can Imagine that his grief
would be unbearable

Consider the little children, and drive
carefully.

uhlch have gained population and are en-
titled to new congressional representation,

, must elect the additional congressmen "at
large that Is. the whole state vote on
the at large congressmen

Hut slates which have lost population
must elect all congressmen "at large " It
is Indicated that New York may lost two
or three congressmui under the new cen-
sus, and this may cause difficulties for
the state's If the next New

ork Legislature should be controlled by
Democrats the cDmos could block redis-
ricting and thereby force the state to
vote on all congressmen as "at large '
With its preponderanceof Democrati,New
York City could almost Insure the election
of a solid Democratic representation In
Congress This, obviously. Is a defeat la
the law, since It gives one party an un-
fair advantage over the other.

Texas will certainly gain one congress-
men, and late census totals may provldo
for two. The next legislature should lose
no time carrying out the constitutional,
mandate to redlstrlct at once.

of the question . . . Political friendships
are prone to wither In the chilling Atmos-

phere of rivalry "
YOUNGSTOWN (Ohio) VINDICATOR

(Ind Dem) "Mr Dewey was undoubtedly
sincere when he announced last June
that he was retiring from politics, for his
health has'suffercdduring his two terms
In, office and two exhausting presidential
campaigns He must have felt, "as most
officials eleras they grow old In public ser-

vice and realise thej must make provi-
sion for their later years,that It was high
time for him lo resume his law practice
., , Eastern correspondentsview Governor
Dew i j action as a moe to pave the
way for nomination . . of Gen Eisenhow-
er

IOU1SV1LLE (Ky) COURIER-JOURNA-L

(Ind D in ) "Dewev s avowed Inten-

tion to turn the New ork Governor race
into a debate on national Issues, princi-

pally foreign pollcj, betrajs a thought that
he may revive his right to become the
natural antagonist for the President and
the" administration progfsm . it Is not
hard to guess that before the Governor
overcame his qualms against entering this
j car's campaign he was led to the moun-

tain top and Invited to look once more
upon the glorious prospect of Pennsylvania
Avenue "

CHICAGO SUN-TIME- S (Ind): "Don't
laj any bets that Dewey will be the Re-

publican Party of New York State How
nominee for president In 1952. It's too
earlv to guess His return strengthens
the Republican Party of New York State.
How much It will strengthen the Repub-
lican Party nationally remains to be seen.
For one thing-I- t does not promise Increas-
ed harmonj w ithln the party Plenty of Re-

publicans want no part of Mr Dewey s
leadership '

ST LOUIS (Mo) STAR-TIME- S (Ind-"-

party that seemed to have had its
fill of Dewey as a presidential candi-
date may be forced to reconsider . . He
may become the party's logical candidate
In 1952 by (I) its failure to come
forth with a stronger prospect and (2)
the sheer weightof New York'a electoral
vcte In national elections Republicans out-

side of New grk may swallow hard at
the prospect of a third try with Dewey,
but they could do worse "

Edited by James Galloway

RomansCut Wine Use
ROME-Wi-y- vine growers of the Romearea say that averageper person consump-

tion of wine In the province has dropped
more than 60 per cent since World War II
and have asked the government for a
being consideredby the provincial counclL
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BY GALLUP
Institute

of Public Opinion
N J Sept 13

Signs of a public ntil-tud- e

about our relations with
Spain are to found In public
opinion study Just by
the Institute of labile
Opinion

For manv jears following the
advtnt of Franco, pipular senti-
ment In- the United States was
hostile to the Spinlsh govern-
ment Todav In the wake of

of a
J62500OOO Spanish loan -- which
President Truman Ins Indicated
he v III hold up tho weight of
public opinion In the Institute
survi v is In favor of

1 Spain as a mem-
ber of the North Atlantic Security
Pact, and

i2 Ext ndlng economic aidand
sending military supplies to Spain
now, provided Spain agrees to
hrlp us In case of war with Rus-
sia

However the vote on Spain ji
the Atlantic Pact is not if

Wl lie
more fnvor than oppose It, the
number In favor do not consti-
tute an outright mnjority of all
the persons in the
studv

Todav s survey Is an
leflt-ctto- in public opinion

of a being wqged
in between two
caiips.

One believes thnt frlen Hv
American gestures ternaril Spain
would hurt us with liberal forces
the vv oriel crvtr and play Into
Russia hands

The other that the Uniliil

H was a se

cret deal which Dewey forces
made with Lt Gov Hanley
to get him to withdraw from the
New York race for governor

In case Hanley loses In his
race for the Senate against Her-

bert Lehman, a new Job will be
crsatedfor him on the

the
now under

across New York State This jpb
will pav Hanley $25 000

In addition, Hanlev has been
$15 COO Income from an

oil company making a total of
$40 000 or about the Income he
woulel have received had he been
elected governor

Flnallv friends In the Dewey
camp have promiseel to repay
the $30 000 w h c h
Macy. Frank Gannett and Nor-

man Gould had put up tp pay off
Hanley's debts The
governor had been in difficult fi-

nancial and the
Gould backers had

raised about $30,000 to ball him
out.

RIVAL TV STARS
In the lounge at

Lake Success,a newsman said to
Council President Sir
Jebb "How does it feel

to be a TV Idol'"
"It's really quite

with his Oxford ac-
cent People come up to me on

street and shake my hand.
No member of the Hrltjsb Foreign
Office is to be known,
not to mention being popular

"I'm afraid you can't escape
It insisted the newsman "Peo-
ple are by jou Sec-
ond only to Milton Berle

"Berle'" said Sir
"Who's he' The only lierlc I
know la Adolf Derle. and people
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States would be making a mlli-ttr- y

blunder not to have Sp iln
for an ally and use hi r as a base
In case of general war In Europe.

This survey Is designedto show
first the oninlons of the total sam-
ple of the population Interviewed,
and next the opinions of the
formed portion of the sam-
plethose who were able to give
a correct answer to the prelim-
inary question "With whnt coun-
try do vou associate General
Franco-- '

A total of 56 per cent corre-ctl-

identified Franco with Spain
Voters were then asked two

questions dealing with the At-
lantic Pact and sending supplies
to Spain The following tables
sho.v the vote of all persons
questioned and the vote of the
best Informed

"Do you think Spain should
or should not be invited tp
join with the United States
and Westsrn European nations
In the North Atlantic Security
Pact?"

Here it the vote:
All 'Informed'

Voters Voters
Should 48 pet. S3 pet.
Should not 22 28

No opinion 30 19
100 pet 100 pet.

"Do you think the Unit;d
stat s should or should not
give military supplies and e.
onornic aid to Spain now if
Spam agrees to help us in
the event of a war with Rus-

sia?'
All 'Informed'

Voters Voters
Should 57 pet 58 pet.
Should not 23 29

No opinion 20 13

-

areat fascinated lv him '

JOHNSON'S
The heat on Secretary of De-

fense Louej Johnson has been so
intense that he hasdrafted his
top assistants Into a special task
force to tell the public what a
great man Secretary of Defense
Louey Johnson is

After the Korean outbreak
Johnson banned evenone In the
Defense Department from mak-
ing speeches Therefore, he had
some difficulty getting his

publicity campaign rolling
Finally, however, he announced
that the public was entitled to be
Informed about Korea Where-
upon Johnson's assistant secre-tar- j

In charge of "political mat-
ters " Paul Griffith rushed out
and delivered the first speech
The speech turned out to be
chiefly a defense ofJohnson

Sample from the speech ''I
am proud to be associated at this
critical time with our great Sec-
retary of Defense . . I want you
to know that he Is the most sin-
cere, honest and capable execu-
tive that can be found any place
in the world "

This s t a I e m ent must have
made a hit with the boss, because
Griffith repeated It d

In another speech on Sept. 4. In
fact, he hardly changed a com-
ma.

FROM MISSISSIPPI
Sen John C Stennls, Is win-

ning friends for the South on
Capitol Hill No noisy demagogue
like his predecessor, Theodore
(The Man) Bilbo. Stennls picks
up votes in Congress by calm
reasoning

Sen Stennls Is a slim black-haire- d

with a gracious
manner, who never raises his
voice or his temper.
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Sentiment Increases Admitting
Spain To Pact, Giving Economic Aid

"PRINCETON,

Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

VSM

'''''''..

wzJs.

For

100 pet 100 pet.
Sentiment fpr Spanish mem-

bership In the Atlantic Pact has
Increased since a similar survey
In May. 1949 At that time the
"Informed" votcra were evenly
divided on the question.

The charge In sentiment Is un-

doubtedly due to the present
gravity of the international sit-

uation It is entirely posslblo
that, If tension between the U.
S and Russia Is greatly eased,
sentiment for aid to Spain would
decline.

Truman's Position
The Spanish loan authorized

by Congress was part of the
JJ6 000,000,000 general appropri-
ations act which President Tru-
man signed Sept 6

In commenting on the measure
the President saidthat he did not
regard the Spanish loan provis-
ion as a directive 'which would
be unconstitutional " Instead, he
regarded it as an authorization
In addition to authorltv already
in existence under which loans
may be granted to foreign na-

tions
The President thenwent on to

say
.Spain Is not and has not been

foreclosed fromborrowing money
from this government Money
will lie loaned to Spain when-
ever mutually advantageous ar-
rangements can be made with
respect to security, terms of re-

payment, purposes for which the
money is to, be spent, and other
aporoprlate factors and when-
ever such loans will serve the
interests of the United States In
the conduct of foreign relations "

Dewey Forces Cooked Up Good Deal
For Hanley To Forego "Ambitions"

SPEECHMAKERS

--atfsis&y

In a quiet talk the other day,
Stennls observed "We will solve
our race problems In the South,
If wc Can have economic parity
with the North It's the bitter
competition for Jobs and dollars
that stirs race trouble. We are
making great strides in better un-

derstanding and better-educate-d

citizens
"Mississippi Is a top state In the

per cent of the tax dollar going
into schools, for both Negroes
and whites But what we badly
need Is factories to utilize the
great man power pool In the
South We are losing large num-

bers of trained young men who
must look for job opportunities
elsewhere "

Sen. Stennls readily admits
that the wage-hou-r law, though
bitterly fought by fellow Southern
conservatives, was a boon to the
South by raising its economic lev-

el
"I have learned a lot about my

country and the world since I

came to the Senate," he com-

ments. "I have learned to un-

derstandand respectother points
of view "

STENNIS'S DIARY
The educaUon of this Southern

statesmanis all chronicled in a
black loose-lea-f notebook. Every
night when the Senate Office
Building Is nearly deserted and
the tumult of the day is over,
John Stennls carefully sorts out
his thoughts and writes them
down His diary contains ideas on
legislation, world affairs, and
conversations he has bad with
other senators.

1

Around The Rim-T- he Herajd Staff

"The Backboard!''Is Official
Journal For Rodeo Cowboys

"The Buckboard" Is the name of the of
ficial publication for the Rodeo Cowbcns
Association

One might naturally expect tocarry ths
standings and calendars which concerned
various Individuals and shows In that
respect. It would be what Sporting News
Is to the baseball world.

Well, Backboard does Just that, and
prettv thoroughly The standings are car-
ried each month as well as the results

4n aJiMM-sbc- whlch.byj?aJdmember-shl- o

fees to the points award svstem
Besides this, there Is about the most

complete calendar of show dates you can
Imagine It's carried two ways by shows,
and then by calendar dates The calendar
for the approved shows lists not only the
dates, but the number of events, cash
awards per each; total awards number
of performances, secretary producer, en-tr- v

closing date show time
In these respects, along with news Items

of general interest to the cowboy trsde it
Is pretty much In the pattern of a con-

ventional trade Journal.
What gives lt an unique flavor, to the

lay observer, is the candor with which
certain Items are displayed.

For Instance, each month there Is a

boxed space which details those on the
"Blacklist " It doesn't make any difference
what the cause, if cowboys have done
something to be blacklisted for, their name
are published boldly for all to see The
sqme goes for stock contrators and pro

The

WASHINGTON THE REG-ul- ar

draft law covering everyone except
doctors and dentists onlv those between
19 and 26 can be drafted into the armed
forces

That law stands unchanged. But under
another law just passed doctors and den-

tists up to the age of 50 can be drafted.
This doesn't mean, though, that the gov-

ernment will start taking anyone upto 50.
The first to be taken will be those who

had medical training at government ex-

pense during the war but put in little or
no military service.

This is the story:
During the war the government set up

an Army specialized training program
(AST) and a similar program for the Navy
called V 12

This was the Idea- - The government
would pay the expensesof youths studying
to be doctors, dentists, scientists, and so
on

They received government pay And until
they graduated theywere exempt from
the draft

ONCE THEY WERE GRADUATED IT
was understood they'd start paying back
their debt to the government by JolnUig
up In the Army or Navy

Those w ho finished before thewar ended
did just that although some didn't see
much service before thewar was over.

The training program itself endedin the
fall of 1915 when there no longer was a
great need for doctors or dentists In Army
or No-v- j

This left many jouths, with part of their
schooling alreadypaid bv the government,
free to finish at their own' expense.

And, when they finished, they Were free
to go Into privatepractice Sonic Joined the
armed forces Some went Into military re-

serve units And some Just went into pri-

vate practice.
When this country decided to

the armed forces after the Korean ou-

tbreaktheArmy and Navy made a bd to
get some of those still-youn-g doctors, who
had hadsome schooling at government ex-

pense, to pay back their debt by Joining
up.

This bid got a pretty cold shoulder from
the young doctors and dentists, even
though the American Medical Association
urged them to step forward.

SO CONGRESS PASSED THIS, BILL
giving the Presidentpower to call any
doctor or dentist up to 50 years of sgc
Although the President can suit himself

ANCHORAGE. ALASKA. (TP) The
wives and children of the nation's finest
come home this way. Often, late at night,
the great planes of Operation Raven stop
briefly before the last leg of the long trip
to the U S A

The North Pacific run isn't a vacation
tcur anymore and the evacuees arriving
dally at Elmendorf Air Force Base are
not the laughing, prosperous
travelers of a few weeks ago. They are
families uprooted by war

SOME ARE SHAKEN BY OTIIEn Ex-
perience, but there are no tears. Volun-
teers who meet the planes with food and
toys for the children are quick to note the
women with a strained and detached look
that sets them apart. They are the quiet
widows of men who have died in the Ko-

rean hills ReluctanUy they give up their
infants to volunteers who feed and care
for them during the stop.

Some received first notification of their
loss In Tokyo casualty lists: A few re-

ceived suddenly terrible bundles of cloth-
ing. The health officer, the Immigration
man'squestions, thecustoms examination,
all are a little unreal for the women who
only 20 hours before boarded planes in
Japan.

THE RECEPTION PROGRAM AT orf

does everything possible to com-
fort and care for the evacuees. First
planes, after the Korean war started,were
met by officers who found themselves un-

equipped to deal with tired mothers and
fussy babies Then volunteers from the of-

ficers wives and NCO wives clubs took

ducers, contract acts, and for Individuals
who fail to turn protested prize money as
per directors' Instructions

And If you think the Buckboard hesltstei
to list those who have fallen frtom grace,
get an Issue There it ay be anywhere from
100 to 150 names

There is another column reserved foi
"Deadbeats " explaining that the majority
of members are conscientious, sincere 'and
reliable, Buckboard frankly admits thai
there a fewjhotcheckartists hrteJsjk,ir
per? eTcTTnF'usTheoTuWriuea
Icall 1 to them, listing their names, de-
tailing whether they ebat a hotel bill or
gave a hot check when and where, etc

Edltorlilly. Buckboard is equally to tin
point With The RCA and the IRA (In-

ter rtlonal Rodeo Association) each nam-
ing champions, the public is apt to be-

come increasingly confused, according tc
Buckboard No solution has been found;
It continued, but lt suggested that a meet.
Ing of men with open minds on the ques-
tion might bring about some method of a
joint point award. No agreementcould bt
reached by cither side "hogging" the show,
said the magazine

Yes sir, that's cowboy flavor all right
Imagine the official Journal of lawjers,
doctors and even the press not only ad-

mitting the presenceof unethical charactet
In the ranks, but advertising (hem for all
to see Or In admitting that all the facts

i might not be on their side. Refreshing,
very refreshing . . .

JOE PICKLE

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Government SeeksRepayment
Of Debt For Training Medics

under the law as to whom he takes first.
Congress asked him to do the drafting lathis order:

1 Those who had AST or 2 and put In
less than 90 day's military service or none
at all. (This No 1 group also includes
those who paid for their own medicaltraining but were deferred from tho draft
because they were studying medicine

2. Those who had AST or V-- training
and put in more than 90 days' service but
less than 21 months of it. (This also in-
cludes thoseIn parenthesis underNo. 1)

3. Doctors and dentists who didn't take
any part in AST or 2 but still have had
no military service of any kind.

(This of course would Include those whowere practicing before, during and after
the war, and even those Just now getting
out of, school )

4. Those who had active service. That
Is, doctors and dentists who are veter-an-s

of the war
(BUT IN THE CASE OF NO. 4 CON-gre-ss

asked the Presidentto be car-f-ul

about laying down special riiles for them,
taking into .consideration the length of
their service, the time they may have
spent In the AST or V-- program, and
whether or not drafting them would be
tough on their dependents,or on their com-
munity )

Sometime soon the President will an-
nounce a registration date for doctors ard
dentists Then--

1 'AH those under 50 must register with
a draft board

2 Or, Just certain groups, which he'll
designate, must register.

If a doctor or dentist volunteers for
military service, he'll be made a commis-
sioned officer and, In addition to his offl
cer's pay, get a bonus of $100 a month.

'If the government has to force him Into
military service by drafting hjm. he may
get a commission buthe definitely won't
get the $100 bonus which goesto volunteers

The new law says that plainly.
What of those doctors and dentists who,

whether or not they had AST or V 12
training, have Joined a reserveoutfit7 Do
they have to register? Can they be draft-
ed'

No doctor or dentist who Is a member
of a reserveunit has to register Nor can
he be drafted But-be- ing In the reserve1--
he can be called to active duty .any t,lme
If that happens to him, though, he'll get
an extra $100 a month, just like any

Notebook-H-al Royle

Stop-Ove-r At AnchorageIs Not
A Gay OneFor WarsEvacuees

international

over The fame of their welcome hai
spread to Tokyo.

The operation was named after the som
bre raven --when lt became apparent' that
dependents In Japan would have to re-
turn to stateside homes after husbands be-
came .casualties or as new troops required
their quarters But not all the retumlni
dependentsare bereavedby the war Manj
are optimistic and lt Is their cheer thsi
means much to the widows on the long
Pacific flight

The Big Spring Herald
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JanisYates And BennettPetty Are
Married In DoubleRing Ceremony

Janis Yates and Bennett Patty
were united In marriage In a can-
dlelight ceremony at the First
Methodist church Tuesday evening
at 7 SO o'clock.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. It. Yates, 705 John-

son. Pettv Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. B. F. Petty, 1502 Nolan.

The Rev. Aisle Carleton read
the double ring Informal ceremony
before an altar decorated with

Lighted
white tapers In floor candelabra
illumed the nuptial bower

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, organist, play-
ed a medley of wedding music
and accompanied a sextet, Bar-
bara Greer, Susan Houser, Wanda
Lou Petty, Jtitty Roberts Jan
Master and Ann Crocker who
sang, "O Perfect Loe". Wanda
Lou Pet'v. sister of the bride
groom sang "O Sweet Mystery
Of Life"

Given In marriagehv her father
the bride wore a white dress of
Imnorted chentillv la- - ovr erua,
trimmed In ppears. Her shouldcr- -

rth voll we attnr'ier' ,r a
of pearl' and 11""

In carrying o"( the
tradition, th hMde wore 'a

pin of poarl and be--
longln o re"
prnirlmnther Mr IT'inties Some-thin-"

new w a string of perls
a gift mm the groom ometvhWn
borrowed wji a yhlt Itlble

to hT niece Jo Ann Ml'- -

ler She wore a b'"e garter and
a slxoenc In her shoe

The b'lde ear-tc-d a hrld'l bou- -

. nuet of gardenias ant) tuberoses"
tl"rt .with white satin streamers

Wanda Richardson attended the
bride a mMdof honor She wore
a dress of abu.i organdy Hob
Wilson was best man. Usher
were W H Reed and L. L. Mil-

ler, brothers-in-la- of the bride
Jo Ann Miller lighted the altar
taners

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Yates wore a dress of black

and a corsage of white gar-

denias. Mrs. Petty wore a wlrie
crepe dress and a gardenia cor-iB-

For her wedding trip, the bride
vore a suit of pink gabardine and
l corsage of white gardenias Mr
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Petty will at home at a coke home juc(Ctt, Kilpatrlck.
In Houston he a MUHe Balch 803 Host- - Alice Road.

at Hous-- rw"e "alch, Wanda' Fac Morgan Dclores Alia
ton

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and has been
employed at the State National
Bank for years She Is a
member of the fljeta Slgmd Phi
sorority Petty Is- - also a graduate
oi Big Spring high school'and at-

tended school at Howard County
Junior college. During World War
II he served for two and half years
In the Air Corps This summer he
was an employee of Petty Elec-
tric Company

Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held in the church parlor
The bride and groom and theif
parents received the guests Mem-ber-s

of the houseparty were Mrs
L. L. Miller, Mrs. W H.
Mrs R. L. Myers of Paso.

Tall baskets of white gladioli
of the lacewere on either side

covered serving table was
centered with a three tiered white
wedding cake on a mir.or reiiec

ana
Lubbock attending

punch. Jo Ann Miller presided at
the guest register.

attending the
wedding included Mrs. R. L. My-

ers of El Paso. Mr and Mrs Joe
Roekwood of Crane. JO ixe"

a

- -

Mrs BurI'T .. rn v rni.r mini,!,,
Hull of N

' '
, , . , .,

A rehearsaldinner for the Yates-Pett-y

wedding, was held ln the
home of Mr and Mrs L. Mil-

ler and Jo Monday night.
Attending were Mr and Mrs.

W H Reed Mr Mrs W R.
Yates, Mr and Mrs. B. F.
'and Wanda LOue, Bob Wilson, Te

Richardson,

Pwex safe--yet ho

other bleach does better

whitening Jobl
Purex wHitens your with
gentle
tjjtj lower oxidation

potential." That simply means; Purex milder
milder and safer your and linen fabrics.

Avoid harsh bleaching
No other bleachmakes whites
whiter fast colors
than Purex. Yet gentle.

directed protectsyour cotton and linen
fabrics they long bleach used,

Play Use only Purex, genii
bleach.

BENNETT PETTY
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Mrs. Milas Wood

Is Given Shower
Mrs Milas ft' Wood was

ed with a and blue showtt
In the of Mrs. J. W Bryant
1405 St Tuesday evening

were Mrs. J. W Bryant
Mrs. Ray Phillips. Mrs Pat Boat

ler and Mrs. Mayron Shields.
Floral assorted

flowers and the theme of pink
and blue was carried out Mrs

guests and Mrs
Shields was charge of the

present wsre Mrs -- Winston

1

Tints, Hfa STtll Matnn fr V . . ... ... .... ,,.,.,, ,..., -- .,. ugm
U nir 1 u nuuu, j l.,l,llVvmf hi.ll-- r nr m.ru.rl,...
Robert E Lee. Mrs W C Carroll
Mrs W Mrs Louise
Booth, -- Bud Foster, Mrs

Pickle. Mrs.
Mrs. W O. Graham, Mrs

Barton. Mrs M O. Hamby
Mr J F Mrs W A Pres-cot-t,

Mrs Prescott, Mrs. Bob
Mrs Tommy Mrs

W D Lovelace. Mrs New
ton Mrs. Bill Newton, and the
hostesses

Sigma Gets
Two New Members

Two new members were welconv
ed at the meeting of the Omlcron
CHapter of Beta Slma Phi Both

transfers, Wilson of Fort
Worth and Ann Smith
Odessa

The project will be man, the business ses
Girl s Town It was sion of the

ed next meeting, 20
will be In the homeof Coiarcc
Shields, 205 Princeton.

were Delorcs
Brooks Bobble Green, Mildred

and Mrs be In the of Erla FranCys
will be Rosemont DunlaD. Wilson.

junior the University 'of "? Heath.
and

Heed,
El

L.

Ann

were

Quepha Preston Mae nettle, Lucille Doris
Attending were Mrs Krma Stevenslon Corlnne South Theresa

Young, Rood Klsie Crabtree Dean Douglass La-J- o

Ann Jo Mull Walls kerneCasev.Pattl
Margaret Miller, Barbara Kusken- - McGlnnls..Francles Cooper Bcttye
dall, Meador Ruth (Milam Nabors, Margaret jMn
Oalpha Gideon, Lind'l Gross Hav Ann South, Pauline Morris
Leta Flcklin. Adelne Holhert, hostess.

Knott Community ReportsVisits And

Visitors; College StudentsLeave
KNOTT, Sept 13 (Spl-Wa- nda ard Hall and Jimmy Mrs

Robinson,
Sunday

Abilene enroll
University.

Helen Ruth Clay Barnes,
Curry For-

tune
Junior Edna

Sunday Plainvlewi
will

read

Big

Mrs

If

The

of
and Mrs and

Frances, Mr and Mrs

Gasklns and
end with Mr. and

Mrs J A ln Junction.
Mrs E. L Roman, and

end with S- -

tor QueDha Preston the Waylund College Airhart,1 Mr Robert Chcathun
cake and poured the Is in ban Antonio

guests

Mrs

Teen.

Knolt
IOOF Thursday

night application Willie
Barns

Watts Crane.
Delores Seminole.

Petty

Coker

Nirhols El-

der
McGregor Llllle

Spring.
loin

Shllts. Quepha Millie spent Saturday night
Balch, Janis rs.
Yates, Bennett Petty. Guests

been
Janis named Oscar Norrls,
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Fifth

Hostesses

decorations

Boatler registered
In gamts

Those
sjrup

onecu,

Qftrge Nelll.
Mrs.

Arthur Raymond
Hamby,
Nellie

Horner
Stella

Wren Lovelace,
Opal

Beta Phi

arc Alice
from

nnnounc-- of the
Sept.

again

Those attending

"' House

Foe Miller Melba
Miller McDonald, Betty

Miirdork

the

Grant

where

Ruby

Await have
Petty

Corp,

Hetty White Lytic
Mr Claude King

John Gas-kin-

Junior Bobby
spent the week

Barker
O'Dell

Judy spent the week

served Bobbv
Millie Balch Texas

safe!

Donald

Ross,

Mr. and Mrs. W A Jackson ac-

companied Darrell to Stephenvllle
Sunday where he will be a stu-
dent at John Tarleton college

Guests of Mrs W. N. Jrwln have
been Mr and Mrs. Garrett Rich-
ards of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Richards of Sweetwater.
Mr and Mrs F. C. Appleton and
children of Vincent, Mr and Mrs
Marvin Sewell and children, Mr
and Mrs Gene Haston and James
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. deorge
Andus of Big Spring.

Mrs W. N. Irwin visited Mrs
Rex Morton ln Big Spring re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs J C Spalding and
Mary Ann spent the week end
with relatives in Amartllo.

Guests In the of Mrs. J
H Airhart have been Mrs W. M.
Nichols, Mrs Edgar Airhart, Mr.
and Mrs E. C Airhart and Bobby,
Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F Airhart of Kee

Supt H E Barnes reports a
large enrollment ln the local
school with all teachers posts
filled.

Classroom Teachers
HaveStewSupper

New teachers of the local school
system were honored with a "stew
supper" Tuesday night by the
Classroom Teachers Association..

In charge of the activities for
the evening wss Mrs. Margerlta
Coffey social chairman She was
assisted by Mrs Jack mix-
ing queen. Dean Bennett, official
can opener J A Coffey, rag mop
chairman, Mrs Johnny Hale, pie
queen, Allene Hamilton, official
dish washer, Mrs J. Hardy and
Mrs. Virgil Smedley, official

and Walter Reed, general
flunky

All faculty members andboard
members attended thesupperand
each brought his or her own spoon
and saucer for the stew supper

ExemplerChapterHas
ProgramOn Germany

Study topic at the meeting of
the Exemplar chapter of ' Beta
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening wat
"Germany" Joyce Croft, Emma
Mae Carlton, and Pat Dobbins
wero on the program.

Ellubeth Murdock presided at
the business session. The project
of the year will be clothing an
orphan girl A chapter is to be
established ln Snyder this month.

Those present were Pat Dob
Johanna Underwood, Ells

beth Murdock, Edna Womack.
Mattle Bell Tompkins, Barbara
Gage, Lorraine Talbott, Dorothy
Hall, Freda Hoover, Joyce Croft,
Johnnie Lou Knappe, Marguerite
Woolen, and a visitor, Betty Bob
Buckley of Ft Wortji.

Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Duncan and
Ollle Ruth were in Aspermont
Sunday where they attended a
reunion of the M D. Duncan fam-
ily Fdrty-tw- o members of the

I family were present

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

' QUESTS FOR DINNER
Spicy Tomato Juice

Chicken Fricassee
Steamed Rice

Green Peas
Pickled Watermelon Rind

Apple Pandowdy
'Recipe for Starred Dish Follows'

PPLE PANDOWDY
Ingrtdisnti: quart sliced apples
pare and core before slicing', 'i
easpoon cinnamon. tcaipn

corn

rerlD rich baking powder biscuit
dough
Method: Arrange sliced apples oh
greased oblong baking dish, sprin
kle with cinnamon and nutmeg
Pour syrup ovrr apples and dot
with butter or margarine Cover
with biscuit dough which has been
rolled to h thickness Cut
several slashes In dough so steam
can escape. Bake In moderately
hot (450 degree) oven JO to 41
minutes Serve hot with nutmeg
flavored cieam Makes A servings

Ruth Circle Has
Regular'Meeting

Mrs Omer Elliott, circle chair- -

stale dona- - presided at
sions to Ruth Circle First

partv
where Marv

which

Jean

home

Reed,

bins,

Christian church when they met
In the church parlor Monday night

The meeting opened with the
Doxology and Mrs Uoyd Thomp-
son offered a prayer. The lesson
w.as presented by Mrs Cliff WUey- -

froiy Acts 1

Refreshments were served by
Mrs Curtis Driver, hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Omer El-

liott, Mrs. A. L. deGraffenreld,
Mrs A. A. Marchant, Mrs. W L.
Harkrlder, Mrs G L. Jones, Mrs
C A Murdock, Jr., Mrs B. J.
Ray, Mrs Mclvin Duratt, Mrs. G
B Farrar, Mrs Hack Hudgtns,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrt. J L.
Johnson, Mrs J. D. Benson, Jr,
Mrs n. G. Weaver, Jr., Mrs. Cur-

tis Driver Mrs James Pctroff.
.Mrs Cliff Wiley and Mrs Bill

PastMatronsHave
SupperTuesday

The Past Matrons Club was en
tertalned with a Chuck Wagon
supper on the lawn at the home '

of Mrs T J A Robinson Tuesday
evenln" Veda Carter and Re-

becca Morris were hostesses.
Mrs Leona Benson gave the In

vocation and Bonnie Allen pre-
sided at the meeting Mrs Nora
Williamson gave the opening
prayer for the business session

Those attending were Euta Hall,
Ann Eberley, Brownie Dunning,
Fanny. Mae A ken, Bonnie Allen
Eula Carnrlke, Mae Hayden, Ruth
Flcklin, Beatrice Carroll, Jesse
Graves, Edith Murdock. Agnes V.
Young, Pearl Ulray, Ethel Lees,
Blanche Hall, Berta Mae Mc--
Combs, Willie Mae Dabney, Rose
Strlngfellow, Nora Williamson,
Leona Benson,Ortry Boatler, Ruby
Reed, Minnie Michael, Dorothy
Hull, Emily Andrews. N e 1 1 le
Mitchell, and Chrlstent Robinson,
a visitor. '
LessonStudy Held
By NazareneWFMS

A discussion and lesson study
from the book, "Jerusalem and
Beyond," was held at the meeting
of the WFMS of the Nazarene
Church Monday night.

Mrs. Curtis Hood was ln charge
of the program. The opening song
was ' Bringing In the Sheaves"
and Mrs R E Zell read thescrip-
ture. Mrs E. E. Holland ltd the
prayer.

Those taking part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. J. II Turner, Mrs
David Herman. Mrs B Y. Dickson.

i4 .' wm T nulla Ditlursnn Kftt l""1anu hub uitrio attiiauii tuiai v.

E Stewart led the closing prayer
Those attending were Rev and

Mrs. Lewis Patterson and Vivian, '

Mrs Curtis Hood and Larry, Mrs
t.. i.. iionana, nir ana mrs. v. r.
Stewart, Mr and Mrs J. H. Tur
ner, Mr and Mrs R E. Zell, Mrs.
David Beeman and Cherry, Mrs.
Lowell Holland, Mrs. C. B. Par
ker, and Mrs. Dickson.

Bobby Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Buel Fox will leave Thursday night
for College Station where he will
be a Junior at A&M College.
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Fun Festival Will e
North Ward Project

"Fun Festival" was selected as O'Slilrlds. Mrs. Habon Wood. 'Mrs.
the 'ears project at the A Wilson Mrs .1 1) llnnn

iui I ii: mil ill iinui I i . lurv ji , itiin rtitij 1'L-i'i-
, ,iiib. ii, 11,

dsv Pauline Mcirrls was elected Morris I'niillnr Mums Mrs Hill
committee chaliman to the Vet Graildy Mrs lnt,
ran s Hospital A ' Cooper, and Mrs Jjmes

Teachers and mothers of Hortnn "

slvidonts were Introduced by J T ' Oihfis presi nt Mrs W A.
Jnhiron. principal Mrs T F Allen. Mrs C'.vile Womark Mrs.
lfA4nn ....i.tn.i - il. ..ti U T) V hlti.i1n(. fr .Inhn I.mn it'll iiriim-i- i uviT inr iiil'iiiiik ' -
u4o Njw;ij!"AmerlT'trs--14MfiWo- n. Mrst-.--5 - nrll.?r,--
l Knlghtslrp leil the PTf' I' Hendricks Mrs. E E.
prayer The grade won the Mustek, Iaerne Loqprr, trs H.
room A Davie Lucille Grant, Mrs.

Lnvcrne Coopci played piano George Hull Mrs J W Cools,
irlrttlons the servintf r' '" " ,' " H' (: R''ee--.
Those attending vveie Mrs Mrs H K Diuilap Mrs. D.

Mis John Palmer, Mrs KnMitsli p Mis Jullnn T,

John Paul Mr .lark Horn. Mrs Halrd, Mrs It Klnmsn. Mrs.
M It llnmn Mis Cow an Truttl Thomas Mrs lorn Phillips.
Mrs llamv Mrs h J Mr 1 andnn Roane Ulen Chowns,
Nielsen Mis r F Hoi tun, Mrs Mrs I. It Nkhols.
Noble KcnniMmit Mrs J taHiMHiBMaHisisB

JeninneHodnett Is
Birthday Honoree

lloilnrtt was honoiccl
with a birthday party Jiy her moth
er Mri Jim Hodnett at home
In Vliic-cn- t Saturday afternoon

A soft cuddly dull 10 2 Inches . '"" "'"' fun. a flsh
i 'K P"nd by tho guests Gamestall i.eat sunl.onnet over her lnng'wm. p,aV(,,, anil )lclulcl, wrlpgolden 'wool yarn brMHs. Is a.',,lk,.n )y m Mter, Hefrcsh

lovable a tov as anv lltt'.. I'll I ,m., vvero served from a party
could possibly find under the.mi.lp centered with a plastic can
Christmas tree Eav and fun to,)v tree and each guest received
make as entire pattern Is a ni. i,ik i,i,,i i.iriii.inv rkitransterdesign press off
design cotton

the and
the wig. sew

clothes there vim arc'
Send for u

No

bodv clothes
YOUR NAMF

(Big

Mrs.

new

count

during
Jack knrt.

Irons

Fave
and

Jennlne

their

Attending the were Pa-

Ann Wlnlers. Mike Cates.
Hodnett Howell Sue

Hodnett llmdlng Mhrgle At
plefun Sliuttlel Nniuy Hod-nel-

Hav Ie Mi Knight, Charlotte
and Jeninne Hodnett.

Mrs McKntght Mis Win-lei-

Jr and Mis Jim llidnett

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Par--

roll, former lesluents are visii
229, Madison Square Station, New m 'n,.r(. ln lhe j,rry stiff home
YorK ju, N. Y Kor nppioxlmately 10 Jiowrruy in nil uiiii-i- s nn n1(.v nilNC )0P11 residing In apa

For
order first

elude extra per

West Ward

meeting's

fourth

Cora

partv
Irlcla
Hutch Gene

.ludv
Linda

Maim Tom
Will's

(Dill)

years

Calif I2.H Yajomet With them
arc their 'three children Kmoui-fro-

ban Angelo, a trumpet be-

longing to the eldest, Aubrey be
lame dislodged from the luggape
rark and was lost. Mrs PairottJ

West Ward P TA will hive their Is the daughter of the late Ray
rflrst meetina of the vear Tluirs (ivdcn and Mrs Ogilrn, who were
day afternoon at 3 p tn at the Dig Spring residents at the same

time
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MARK WENTZ
Imuranco Agency

Tht Biggest Little Office tn
Big Spring

407 Runnalt St. Phone 195

Muelhbach or Harry
1 Mitchill

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayno Stldham lea Staflon

1801 Gregg
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AREA OIL NEWS

New ProducersLoom In
Howard,Borden And Martin

New producers loomed today ln;nd went for 27 7(1 htrrels of (ill !n i liole with Held nd l now flowing
Borden Howard and Martin coun- - 40 minutes. The shake out showed clean out. (rut and complete,
tie. tun percent basic sediment. five and half Inch string Was ce--

Skellcy No, t Frames Cd.in In1 K a iccuvery wan ISO feel it merited at 0.872 and thetotal depth
north central Howard wan t.iklng
a potential test after flowing 201 ?fi
a total depth of 7.500 feet, with
casing to the hnltom I'erfora- - inch string was remented at 7 438 Southland
tlon between
38Z-43- 0 and 7.444-W1- .

Tbe flaw1 wa"turar(firouih a
choke.

Location li 467 feet from the north

mud.

an
.

Mnte, na
choke.

cait lines Sec. 2027, Hfcl'C Hn county It producing through' from 7.338-43-1. Tool was open
urvey. betwen 13,275-0-0 and half houri. the

llolley been , potential it 14 turret of '

surface in two and minutes
another pro- - oil and barrel wler It wan and nil

oncer, it noweu nouni through gallons
a three-quart- Inch chnkc In the ' location In

of 528 of grjity !vernv
gave Ituthrrford Crlf.

potential of barrels. Tubing fin in the southeast Helnerke field ll&TC- - operation to
pressure oou poumu, cn.mit county na treatedopen to begin at once,
pressure980-To- of

at 6,895 and the seven-Inc- h

casing set at 6.824.
location Is the NK 7

II&TC, was taking electric lot
In lime at a total d pth

of a irini
7.4.30-4- 3 the was ( pen five Imim
and there wa a good blow o( air
throughout. came to the sur-

face rive t.irtM
flowing In hour 20

minutes. flowed two gallrn
then died, but flow started nfjmn

ALLIED
Cunllmird from Dlft I

and won a hill Tuesday nt heavv
cost. Olfier units seWed high
ground north of the Waegwan nrea,
a few west. The Reds push-

ed foot troopers off an Important
peak nine mile northwest of Tae-g- u

Changnyong sector quiet
Masau sectoi-- American

Runs wiped out 200 Korcun as
they stormed a dominant four
miles aouth of the g

River Junction. U S. 25th Division
engineers battled 300 Iteds who had
infiltrated the line. Air support wa
called to wlpo the pocket.

The triple-pronge- d drive on the
northeast front lifted a threat to
Pohang airport and eased a situa-
tion that was "desper-

ate" only-nin- e oys ago.
On the east coast, the Ited Kore-

an Fifth Division plastered
defenses around I'ohang air-

port with mortar fire. The field
wai called "secure" an Amer
ican spokesman but only emergen
cy to evacuate wounaea

Dcrmltted.
rtcfore typhoon weather socked

In the battlefront. U. S. Fifth Air

Force fighter destroyed and
damaged three Yak ngntera
Pyongyang airfield In North Korea.
They destroyed three Yaks and
damagedono,at tho field Tuesday.

The lied Korean Pyongyang
radio laid the Communist troops
smashed allied forces the

and on the south-ve- st

front.

PHONE
Ontlntiffi from pat '

s re heir
in ... anii YLin mnrc

said

said
toUnhnnr It had on 1

of -

can built to them,"

A new dial telephone system for
city will cost almost $2.0!w.000.

Moore declared. It Involve
a new dial telephone

building, manufacturing and In-

stalling complete switching
sssteni equipping all telephones

dials, and augmenting
cable network thmuRh

out the city to connect one-thir- d

telephones, Moore said.
The local manager said the tele-

phone company commit It-

self to complete the, ilia)

acceptable. 'school.

oil and gas nit 90 feet of It 6.872 Uicatlrn la from the
water (ln volume wan 111 000 cu- - east and the south llnei
hlc feet per d.iy Klve and a half of 59 25 If&TC.

tet Amn and No.
are

Ob

Iry

man

The reef wan topped at 7,438 on llranon In north central Howard
elcvatjon .: ;I5. wa preparing to complete after

oc icxa lii, no. flowing 138 harrela of In 3 hour
been completed small Kiln through a quarter-I- n The
nurger discovery in northwest Mai- - 'flow win during a drlllatem test

nd of It three
perforation On Gas came to

Cosdcn No. a innile a half
completed as Itclnrcke 308 of mud In four In riv.

six aciciueu wnn i.iruu !.)
Is Sec. 17, Block 7,

barrel 4(1 Lands
oil Thl a calculated A Herp No

20-2-7 rotary
was iiornrn WW

pay wa ti.RTO.

bottom
was

C NW See

7,4t2. On drlllstem test
tool

In minute a.-i- o:i
and

It and

miles

All
big

Ited
peak

help out

considered

still al-

lied

flights
were

three

In
area

telephone srrv.ro

Ihan

be

407frnm

for

BEGINS SEPT.25

CourseIn Window
DisplaySetHere

Two weeks of lips' nn show ran!
writing will be offered here begin-
ning Sept 25

Merchants and employes Interest-
ed In impiovlng appearanceo( their
displays a well a In learning pi in- -

Engineer Was

Trying To Make

Ud Lost Time
PITTSnUTU'.lf Sept U W.

spare, graying Pennsylvania rails
road engineer testified today he
was trying to make up time when
his crack passengertrain rammed
the rear of troop killing
33 National (iuardsmen.

William Eller.
neer of the I'cnnsvlvnnln's "Snlilt
of St. tetlfied near cPm ,,mw crd writing
whispers npenlnit of luvesti- -

rintlon the fnlnl Ohio cash liv
the InterstateCommerce Commis-
sion, the railroad, the Ohio Public
Utility Commllon and the Aitnv

Kller testified hewn 2!) minute
Inte leaving Pittsburgh and h.i't

another minute en route lie
said visibility at the time of the
wreck In the pre-daw-n hours Mon-
day was restrictedbecause of fog.
Tho crash occurred near Coshoc-
ton. Ohio.

The veteran engineer told how he
reduced speed but "not enough

first approach block before the
stalled troop train

t

Ellcr guessed his speed the
time at 50 mile per hour. ICC
regulation require speed be
reduced 30 miles hour

A

I 2

l

A
oi 7 is

r--

ai

.

If

a

A

a

In
at nn

at

at

to an at an
m ine ihrmlRn weeks In

come to a complete In
next and proceed sign.

The engineer testified he did not
apply service break until he

reached the stop and proceed sin-

900 telephones now in servlc. tbc,nal near the crash scene. He said
company ha a waiting list nf more he not apply hi emergency un-

,v.. nnn fuircnm who have ro- - til he nassetl the signal.
quested telephone .service, he At about time he passed

"By end of 1952. bused tin "Mop and piocerd signal Mler
.r..f,,i l,iilni-s- s calculations

Spring will cent mnreltialn. lie
Jan

this ear. the svs

tern connect
stated

the
would

erecting

dial

with
wire and

more

would
ojstem

tnll

Sec

oil

ha

feel

two

be

train,

engi

Into

lost

the

that

stop

the
per

It was M'iy close

were woiklng properly, Kl

ler murmuird'

he saw flares and
signals set out at the rear of

troop train.
lie he applied the emergen-

cy Immediately
Eller- fireman. K J

testified was of the
alert, capable men In rail-

road service."

Airport PTA Meet
will hme a

24 months---
,

if its prnposil, meeting 30 Thursday at the
was

073

the

the

the
the

X- - ifi vial.

new location In Howard
the Skelley Frances Oilnn

Drlllilte 407 from the eait and
I.f.fi7 from the north llnei of Kee

2.112

aurvev

tr M ;
',

; .Jrj4&
w. o. BOHANON

nf

participate.
Arrangements for the

have been Jointly by the
chamber of commerce merchant
committee and thehigh school

education department.
W. (;. Uohanan, retail training

specialist on the staff of Un
Ivenity of extension division

be Instructor for the two
courses During the past 3 years
he had conducted these In

approximately 200 cities
Prior to enteringthe he wn
a commercial and wa In the
commercial advertising business

Tralnln" lit window dlsptav will
be conductedeach evening.

apptoacn oiock i.ai.. '- - Frday for twoslop at Inc Th. ,r,.

tils

did

the
the

base60

3

;

No.

the

- --- ..

fhow card writing will follow the
d'splay course each evening for
10 elons.

Prlclple of arrangement
and construction of back,

grounds, treatmentof floor light
Ing effects",' etc will be stressed tn
I he course display. of the

Mia admitted he saw stalled troop n.y-uu- i, ronipusmon. copy
nuwiiK huh usr til uui Willi urn

bru'h be stressed In the
question a tard course,

In reply an
o whether both wayside and. Persons Interested In

slcnals

"Yes."
Eller said

said
brake

Kearns.
llller "one

most

To
Alroort I'TA called

within at

'.

county

asked to

course.
made

Texas'
will

courses
Texas

work,
artist

Monda

-

nne-hn-

cplor,
design

on Study
aumaiiei.

l f

and will

to Iff lmw
cab course

should phone chamber of
merce. No. 4.

the
the com

THE WEATHER

TEMI'CaATUtti:
CITY MSX. IfiN
Ablnt SI 1
Amtrlllo IS
HtO SI'llINO II M
ChUgo S3 ft
Dmtr 03 4S
r.i r.-- si es
Port Worlh S 19
Nfw Yor 7 t
San Antonio S4 IS
HI Louli It SI
Bun afU liKlar at 7.33 p m., rUtl Tburi.

day at 6 39 a m.
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AIR VIEW OF TRAIN CRASH -- This 1 an alrvlew of the collision of a troop train and thePennsylvania
Railroad's New York-S-t Louis train th Spirit of St. Louis near Coshocton, Ohio. Some 7$ members
of the Pennsylvania National Guard's 28th Division, enroute to active ttrvic at Camp Atterbury, Irv
diana, were killed. Not th blanket-covtrt-d bodies and th first aid Unt that it bing pput up,
(AP Wirtphoto).

Final Rites Set

For J. T. Joiner
IJit rites will be-- said a' 2 p m

Friday for J. T. Joiner. 79, vho
died at 6:15 a.m. today In a local
hosnltal

Mr. Joiner had suffered a stroke
In front of the corthouse last
election day and had been In the
hosnltal since that time. Service
will be held In the Eberlev ehnpel
with Price Dankhead. For an
Chnreh of Christ minister, and P.
D. O'Brien, Dlt Spring First Dan-tl- st

pastor, officiating. Burial will
be. In the Coahoma cemetery

Mr Joiner had lived In Howard
county for the past 44 years' On
FK r 190ft. ted TancnlnT
In th'VYTiTrt-area-. Six years aso1
he sold hit, ranch and moved to I

Big Spring.
Born May 2 1871, he was mar-

ried to nena Cunningham on Oct
4. 1898. at Frldonla. Tex He I

a past masterof the Masonic lodge
In Coahoma.

In addition to hi wife, he Is
survived by one daughter. Mri.
Ben Brown, Vincent, two sons,
I --em Joiner and Willie Joiner f
Big Soring: two granddaughters,
Mrs. .Joe Forton and Zola Joiner
one grandson, Robert Joiner, four
sisters. Mrs. Sally Williams. Hpur.
Mrs. Motile Walden, Spur. Mr.
Bell Atkinson, Amherst. Mrs Mst-tl- e

Shoulti. Forsnn. Mrs. Annie
Haley, Portersvllle, Calif, and
three brothers, Jim Joiner. CloUs,
N. M., JasperJoiner. Klrcin, Ariz.,
and Sam Joiner, Cuthbert.

Mrs. B. C. Cook
Dies At Loraine

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 13--Mrs.

Itebecca Cook. 79. died at
her home In Loraine Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

She was the wife of B. C. Cook
and had lived at her home near
the east waterworks In Colorado
City for 62 year. Two yean ago
mey moved to Loraine. Funeral
was to be held at the Kikcr chapel
here this afternoon.

Mrs. Cook was born Oct. 22.
1870 In Titus county and was mar
ried Feb. 10. 1889 In Goldsboro.
She was a Baptist. Beside her
husband, she leaves 10 children.
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FEMALE REINFORCEMENTS South Korean WAC'i, trained and ready to join their menfolk tn
th battle against th Rd Invaders, display military precision a thy parad through Pusan, main
UniUd Nations' port In Korea. (AP Wirtphoto)

Visitors Welcomed

At Lodge Meetincj
Two vlsltdr? were wel-

comed at the meeting of the nig
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284

Tuesday night.They were Juanlta
Gum of the Guvman, Oklahoma
Rebekah Lodge No. 241, and Mar-
garet McCarthy of the Eureka Re-
bekah Lodge No. 149, Baroum,
Minnesota.

Lodge members will serve the
banquet for the Big Spring Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs In the

Recreation September
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25, It wa announced. Thirty-fou- r

sick visits were reported.
Reports were made by appointed

committees on preparations being
made for the meeting IOOF and
Rebekah Associationof District 2
here October 28 .The- - drill team
practiced for degree work.

Those attending were Nany Ad-ki-

Bertha Byerley. Rosalee
Eula Pond, Lois Fnrsythe,

Emily Mattlngly, Tessle Harper.
Lula Harper, Delia Herring, Lu-

cille Thomas, Ida Mae Thel-m- a

Mitchell, Beula Van Auker,
Audrey Marguerltte Cooper,
Lucille Petty, LaVerne Green,
Evelyn Roger, Lena Fay Frank,

IOOF Hall, Marie Hughes, Irene Gross, Fran--

.SbT

bWbbWbbWbbWbbWbbbW.'

Cook.

Cain,

ce Shank, Cora Willis, Beulah
Morrison, Ruth Wilson, Jacqueline
Wilson, Eugene Thomas, Leon
Cain. Ernie Kehrer, Bill Cook, M.
E. Byerley, Judy Kehrer, and the
two, visitors.

Ladies Bible Class
Takes Test On Bible

A test was given on the book of
Acts at the meeting of the Ladle
Bible Class of the Church of Christ
Tuesday. The test comes at the
completion of a six month course
given by Minister HerbertLove.

Those present were Mr. Gladys
Davis. Mrs. Aaron Damrnn. Mrs.
O. B. Hughes,and Mrs. C. E. Toney. u.sa.

Newly-We- ds Will

Make Their Home

In Big Spring
Mr. and Mr. Royal C Mills,

wbo were united in a double-rin-g

ceremony at the rectory of the St,
Thomas Catholic Church last week.
will make their home at Apt A,

1505 Wood St.
The bride I the former Anna

Marie Grube, daughter of Mr.
August B. "Grube and the late Au-

gust Grube of Dallas, and th
groom la the son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe J&V .MiU- s- nlMcKlnney Both .
are. employed l the veteran
Hospital here. She Is a nurse In
the operating room, and he Is a
medical ward attendant

Father Paul E. Hally. assistant
pastor, officiated at the Informal
ceremony Mrs. Grube gave hei
daughter In marriage- The coup'
was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Hicks.

The bride wore a dress of soft
green crepe with brown access-
ories and an orchid corsage. Her
mother wore a light green dress
with black accessoriesand a cor
sage of carnations. Mrs. Hicks,
matron-of-hon- wore white with
black accessoriesand a carnation
corsage.

Mrs. Mill received her training
at the St. Paul' School of Nursing
In Dallas. Mills is a graduate f
McKlnney High School and a vet-

eran of World War II.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. 8pt 13 on Cittl
1000, cftlvei IBM): fullr ittidr; stood U4
ittri and yetrllnft 3100-3-9 00: commni
to mrdlum 33 8 00. bttT cow Ills.
33.60: cmnnfrf nd cutten UWMf3; .mill
II 4 00: eol and choir fat c1ti

Common to mrdlum calvti lf(V
35 no. rulli 17 9 50 itoekcr calvi 33 BO
31 M; itorkrr vtarllnji 2100-310- atorkti
cowi 30 4 00.

Hog 700. butchers mottly 35c kwrr
tows and pica unchanged, ttood and choice
1MV370 lb butchers 33 sood and choirs

S lb hen 20 3 00; sows II 05-- Wj
feeder pit 17 0 00

Sheep 160, 0;ilsughttr irplng lambs Ma
higher, cull tnd common aged iheep lot
to 1 00 higher: others steady: medium la
to 100 higher: others stadr; medium to
choice slaughter spring lambs 37.(10-3- 9 M;
common slaughter ewes 13 4 90; few
good slaughter yearlings 33 00: cull and
medium and good slaughter wet IBM:
feeder Umbs 33 8 M; feeder yearling

9

any or the above applies to you, you've probably beenIrgiven countless solutions to your problems till you're tired
of hearingthem.

Well, we can't offer any help to you on the first two, but
hen it comes to spendingtoo much money and not saving,

we've got an easy, painless way that requiresno strain, no
struggle, and no self-contr- on your part. It's ; 1 1

... the Payroll Saving Plaii and a
mighty good 'thing It la, tee.

After you sign up, the amount you havedesignatedis auto
matically saved for you without fail. It's put into U.S. Savings
Bonds for you, regularly. Therefore. . . you'll neverfind your-
self at temptation's door with your savings money in your
slippery hands! ,

And to prove that Uncle Sam really has your interest at
heart,you get four dollars back, after tenyears,for every three
you save!

Honestly,the Payroll Savings Plan is really the bestway to
save up for the future that's just around the corner. Don't
put it off any longer sign up tomorrow and you can Liss on
temptation good-by-l

If you're not on a payroll, look into the Boud-A-Mon- th

Plan at your nearestbank;

Automatic saving is sure saiing U.S. SAVIIVGS BONDSv

This is an official U. S. Treasuryadvertisement preparedunder auspices of TreasuryDepartmentand Advertising Council.
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WILLIAMS FACTOR

Baylor BearsMay
SurpriseIn Race

WACO. Sept. 13. un SUmp a
big question mark on the Uaylor
Bear of 1950 and wait until they
have played some games before
giving; 'them a permanent cellar

Scoffie-Te-
ch

MleJOpens.
PrepAction

BY HAROLD V. RATLIFF
ASSOCIATED PRESS

SPORTS EDITOR
Touted Highland Park battle a

power of the City conference Cro-xl-

Tech of Dallas tonight In the
opening feature of a slam-ban- g

schedule In the Claw AA division
of schoolboy fQotball

The Scots, one of the three top-rate-d

teams of the state, throw
bulk and experience against the
Crozler Tech cfeven as Mai Bow-

ers tests his passing arm fdr the
first time this season'.

This Is the only game of tonight
but Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day nights will find 51 more being
played, bringing 71 of the 79 teams
of class AA Into competition.

Tests of City conference teams
feature the schedule with Abilene
at Arlington Heights (Fort Worth),
Cleburne entertaining Adamson
(Dallas), Odessa hosting San
Jacinto (Houston), Baytown going
to Houston to battle Lamar and
Kerrvllle playing Thomas Jefferson
at San Antonio In the most Im-
portant games

In lnterconfcrence warfare Dcnl-ao- n

goes to Wichita Falls to open
the season for the Class AA de-
fending champions and Austin will
be at Waco for another major bat-
tle.

Five intcrscctlonal games are
scheduled with the clash of mighty
Port Arthur and Fortier of N c w
Orleans the hcadllner. Fortier is a
power of Louisiana football and a
tough trial horse for the highly rat-
ed Yellow Jacket.

The complete schedule by Dis-
tricts:

Childress at Amarlllo,
Borger at Capitol Hill (Oklahoma
City), Hobbs, N M, at Pampa.

Sweetwater at Vernon,
Dcnlson at Wichita Falls

Quanah at Big Spring.
Platnview at Lubbock, San Jacinto
(Houston) at Odessa.

Carlsbad, N. M. at
Bowie (El Paso), Rosuell. N. M..
at Ysleta; Saturday El Paso High
at Fort Worth Tech.

Abilene at Arlington
Heights (Ftfrt Worth), Gainesville
at pan Angclo, Coleman at Brown-woo- d.

'
Denton at Graham,

Hillsboro at Mineral Wells, Ranger
at Weatherfbrd, Adamson (Dallas)
at Cleburne.Anion Carter-Rlversld- c

(Fort Worth) at Breckenridge.
Sulphur Springs at

Greenville, McKlnney at Sherman
Crozler Tech

(Dallas) s Highland Park (Dal-

las); Friday Gladewater at Grand
Prairie.

Tyler at Forest (Dailas
Port Neches at Longview, Parts at
Kllgorc, Orange at Tcxarkana

Marshall at Lufkln,
Jacksonville at Henderson, Sam
Houston (Houston i at Conroe, Pal-

estine at Athens, Saturday Na-

cogdoches at Mllby (Houston)
Fortier (New Orleans I

at Port Arthur
South Park (Beau-mount- )

at Galveston, Baylown at
Lamar (Houstoni, Jeff Davis (Hous-
ton) at Galena Paik, Austin (Hous-

ton) at Freeport, Beaumont at
Texas City.

North Side (Fort
Worth) at Cofsidlna, Arlington at
Knnls, Austin at Waco, Bryan at
Waxahachie

lldrlandale (San
Antonio) at Hav (Corpus Christ! ),
Friday Kerrvillc at Thomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio). Alice at
Miller (Corpus Christn

Laredo at Alnmo
Heights (San Antonio) Friday
Edison (San Antonio) at Victoria

Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

at McAllen, Edinburg at Mission,
KIngsville at Harlingen, San Benilo
at Weslaco.Texas Military Institute
(San Antonlo)at Brownsville.

Wed., SopL 13, 1050

dwelling In the Southwest Confer-
ence.

True, 23 of last season'iBruins
graduated and the squad of 67 Is,
for the most part, inexperienced.
But, down to the last man, theyhve team spirit and drive unex-
celled anywhere.

Breaking down the person-
nel new coach George Sauer hatto work with, there are 29 mh- -
.maresjfi returner from-th-c 194

icnm, inrte-junl- ar college trans-
fers and 19 lettcrmen.

Only four of the lettermenwere
on the two platoons

that ground out an 8--2 record in
1919 The vacancies In both th for
ward and backfleld were declared
"wide open" by Sauer In the spring
and he hung the same sign out
wh-- n s practice began

Three or four good prospectsare
bidding for each SDot

The forward wall could develop
Into Baylors biggest surprise of
inc campaign. "Iron Mike" Mlchal-sk- e,

the line coach, thinks the pri-
mary will Improve steadily after
the season starts.

Shaggln' Stan Williams, Baylor's
greatest end since Jack Russell,
Irads a coterie of flankmen. WJI.
Hams Is a definite candidate for

in his Junior year The
Bears could easily have another

end In Hal RUey
Riley had a good sophomore year
but sat out 1949 becauseof a brok
en leg

The punters also are adequate
Larry Isbcll and Marshall Alford
both are fine d kickers and
there are at least half a dozen
Othrodox Hank Dlc-kers-

will be the place-kickin- g

specialist.
Center and quarterback remain

the biggest problems. However,
there is a tinge of optimism there
Coach Sauer predicted "One of
those quarterbacksIs going to do
some fine passing before the year
is over Hayden Fry, a three-J- et

terman; Squadmen Isbell, Bob
Rcld and Alford are Joined by
hopnomores Claud Klncannon and
Frank Davidson as the signal-callin- g

candidates.
Gale Galloway, 6--4 and 195

pounds, lettered as an end last
season He was shifted to center
to help out where four mainstays
pivots graduated.

Fullback Is well taken careof by
team captain Frank Boydstun. A
pair of very promising sophomores,
Richard Parana and Ken Scarbor-
ough, fortify fullback.

Veteran Jim Jeffrey, the No. 2
ground-gaine-r of 1949, is likely to
get the nod at left halfback and
Don Carpenter, a shifty sopho
more, looks good on the right side
of the T. Contention comes from
returning lettermen Jim Mott and
Johnny Curtis, Squadman Frank
Shannon and Sophomores Bobby
Brooks and Jackie Day.

King-size- d Steve Dowden is one
of the starting holdovers at tackle.
Ken Casner and Walter Still both
got in enough time last year to
earn letters and arc fighting It out
for the spot opposite Dowden.

Walter Bates looks like he will
repeat at guard and while Bryce
Reid seems to be a thin favorite
in a ding-don- g battle for the other
guard spot, John Hancock and Bill
Athey v. Ill have their share of
good days.

HarlingenWins

Way To Finals
HARLINGEN. Sept 13 (fl

Harlingen and Corpus Chrlslti open
a seven-game- s series here tonight
to determine the championship of

the Rio Grande Valley league.
Harlingen moved Into the finals

last night by beating Brownsville
8 to win the series four games

to two Corpus Chrlstl had won Us

series from Laredo several nights
ago.

The Capitols came from behind
to beat Brownsville and eliminate
the Charros Four runs in the eighth
Innini! did the trick with Don Pets-cho-

singling In the deciding tallies
Jake McClain, who knocked 52

home runs during the regular cam-

paign, parked a couple, each com
ing with Petschow on base.
Brownsville 002 031 020- -B 10 4

Harlingen 012 020 04x 9 10 1

Goss, Rodriguez. Knoke, Parsons,
Meyrfrt, and Chaon, Gregg, Christ-ense-

Guthrie and Harshaney.

LUGGAGE
Army Type foot lockers. Brown, green or blue

with tray, reenforeed corners. Metal with hasp J9.95Army type foot lockers (not as large) $795Metal suit cases,assorted colors $372 to $495Other suit cases from $2.45 to $u!l2
Hand bags 52,45 ijt50
Federal tax of 20 must be added to above prices.

JACKETS
'.'IkA" ,,ackeU' army l,yle- - Be$t of wo1- - ome new $4.9S
M-- jackets, for hunting, fishing or work, good $4.95

5 type jackets, quilted linings, mouton collar. Water repell-
ent. Maroon color. Smart. Sizes 34 to 46 $11.95

Jackets, tackle twill, quilted linings. Grey with matched
mouton collar. Water repellent With belt,
sizes 34 to 48 $12.95

Pan-Ja-c sports wear jacket leightweight . ............'.'. $7.95
Rain coats, new and used $.J3 t0 $3.53
Canvas cots stoves fishing supplies Guns Dishes Used
Khakis Used army shoes Pants Tarps Tents Steel cots

Blankets Many other surplus items
"Try us, we may have It"

Use our y plan.

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E. 3RD. PHONE 2263
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TOP HAND SUu. V.r.
L BuTen (above!,. of the Phlladtl--

pnia fcagies, is consltitrtd the
best running back In the Nation-
al Pro Football league. However
tht Eaglet aren't rated as strong-
ly as the Cleveland Browns In
the East.

CayusesGain

2nd Victory

In Row, 13-1-0

ROSWELL. Sept. 13 The Bit!
Spring Broncs spotted the Roswell
Rockets five runs and then put to-
gether a 19 hit offensive to defeat
the New Mexico club. here
Tuesday night.

The victory was the second In a
row for the Steedsover the Rockets
and left them the favorites to enter
the final round Df the Longhorn
league Shaughnessy playoffs. The
scene of action now switches to
Big Spring for three games. tf
that, many are necessaryto decide
the winner.

Eight hurlers paraded to the hill
during the long battle, four for
each side. Manager Pat Stasey of
the Hosses had to call on the
brilliant G(I Guerra for the sec-
ond straight night to put out a
late Roswell fire. Guerra who
came on In the fifth, received
credit for the victory.

The Cavusesnicked nn throe nmi
In the fourth to rllmh hark Intn
the game, then swarmed all over
tnree itoswcll hurlers for seven
tallies in the fifth.

Every man in the Big Spring
lineup had a hand In the attark on
the four Rocket hurlers.
Bin spniNn mi AH R II ro A
Oomri cf 6 1 J J
Vaaquts as 111 1
Conrpclon lb i 3 a e
Staify rf 6 I o
Junco, If , 6 1 4
Loom 2b 1 4
Calvlno c 1 7
Calltnada 3b . S 1 e
Oonialn p 0 0 o
Ul7 p 1 1 0
Jlmlnti n o o o o o
Guttt p J o o a

Total! 47 n II jt
R0SWEI.L (IS) AB RllfO A
Jacob et . .62410Ltadiort lb 7 0 4
Krnna lb n is l
Jordan c i a a
lull rf i a c
Jackton If j i o
Man . . t l 2 3
Crumley Sb 3 e
Kina p i o
DraKfl p o a
Heii p . ... 0 s o a
Parker p 1 0 e I. l e a o

Total 40 10 it 37 13
fltriu k nut fnr V rlr.r in ttth

BIO SPRlNa 000 370 JIB 13
ROSWELL 302 010 40010

Errorr. Hill Parser Rum battfd
2 aiquri 2 Cbncipclon 2. Lopax,

Caltloo 3 Cailrnida 3 UltT Jacnrjb I
Llndloff 2 Kill 2 Three ab'e hits Domes
hill Comer. Virquei Lopei, Jacob 3
Llodlolf 2. Hill 2 Tree i Oomei
Stolen base Cunrepclon Double playi
topes to Conception Left on blaei Tils
Sprlnr 11 nruacll in Daiei on bum
Oontalei 1 Ulej I - Omrra 3. Klnt 3

.. ,..Dirkaa 1 11,. fTS.

.&- - .L.JDjalr. J. rAittrCtnstjLX.
uuiiica u iui a ruiia sit inninii uirr
2 (or 1 nins in 2 Innings Jlmlnri 1 lor
no runs tn innings puerr I for 4
runs In A lnnlngf Kim 6 for 3 rum
Id 3 3 Inning Drake 4 for i runs In 3

luiinaji iirii sj ior j runs in j inning
llflltnlHa ii1a 1.ib t.l KlaB.-niiiii ajifcs.iiri uurni squaring (Ull UsTr
Umpires HutrrVns Thomas, Ham mood and
Eler. Tlmt 3 13 .

Riot BreaksUp

Mexico Game
MEXICO CITY Sept. 13 (A"i

The foreign plajers in Mexico's
major Uasefjall league defeated the
MeMcan plajers 12-- 6 last night In
the annual r game

The game was called after the
first hit of the eighth inning when
Irate fans Invaded the field In one
of the most riotous scenes in
baseball history The park man-
agement said fans unableto buy
tickets broke down the gates and
rushed In The fans said more
tickets were sold than there was
space.

Crackers,Barons
Go Out In Front

By The Assolatecd Press
Atlanta andBirmingham, the one--

two teams,put their best feet for-
ward and tripped Nashville and
Memphis In the opening .gamesol
the Southern Association playoffs.

The Crackers downed Memphis'
Chicks 2 lastnight, and the Barons
clipped Nashville's Vols BA. Mem-
phis Is at Atlanta again tonight.
and the Vols remain In Birming
ham. Then both series move to
Tennessee.

City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

FIELDS HAS BIG SQUAD

StantonBuffaloesHost
Big SpringersThursday

The Big Spring Shorthorns, re-

serve grid eleven of the high school
Steerswill open their 1950 season
in Stanton Thursday night, meet-
ing Leo Fields' Stanton Buffs in
an 8 o'clock contest

The Dogles, who are being coach-
ed by Conn Isaacs and Larry

bear much promise. The
local coaches will have a better
Idea of the Shorthorns' strength
after Thursday night since the
Buffaloes will represent a severe
test

Fields has a squad of 44 men, one
of the largestIn tne Stantonschool's
history, and It includes eight re-
turning lettermen. Only seven nf
the numeral winners will see ac-
tion, however Terrell Plnkston, who
lettered as a back last year Is side-
lined becauseof illness.

Still, the Buffs probably will have
experienced men starting at all
backfleld posts, and three positions
In the forward wall will be held
down by lettermen

Big Bob Lindley gives the Huff
line some heft. He weighs in at
218

The complete probable starting
lineup for the Buffs, with position
name, experience and weight. In
order, follows Left End, Bobby
McClain, squadman, 165; left
Uckle. Bobby Lindley, 1 letter, 218,
left guard, Freddie Church, squad-
man, 154, center, James Tunncll,
no experience, 178, right guard,
Lee Graves, one letter, 145, right
tackle, Floyd Davenport, 1 letter,
160; right end. Marshall Huffman,
no experience, 146; quarterback,
Ken Henson, one letter, 147. left
half, Gearl Koonce. one letter,
147. fullback, Red Gibson, two let
ters, 164; right half. Earl Koone, 1

letter. 154.
Others who are almost sure to

see action for the Buffs Include
Eldon Hopkins and Sadler Bridges,
centers, Ray Simpson andMlms,
guards; Harlan Woods, Bill Ovcr-b- y

and Glenn Cross, tackles, Mc-
Coy and EUand. ends; and Scooter
Polk and Hubert Gregg, backs

The Buffs are Interested in play-
ing football, Fields observed.

"We have many Inexperienced
men on the squad, but their spirit
has been good" the Buff mentor
conriuded.

Fields was pleased with the per

You can now get gyrol Fluid
Drive the proved

coupling betweenengine

Your is

formance of the Stanton aggrega-
tlon In a scrimmage session last

moments
and W.

Saturday with the Midland R team both of Odessa, been cngag-I-n
that practice round the Buffs cd to officiate Thursday night's

had their troubles at times, but game A third official Is yet to be
on the otherhand they 'named

Is

DETROIT, Sapt. 13. (Pi Champion Jake Lamotta
Is expected to time Litirent (Tanan) Dauthullle of France tonight
In a promising title at the Olympla stadium. Ring
time Is 9,00 p. m (CST)

Back In the city where he wrested the from another
Frenchman the late Marcel Cerdan 15 months ago, La Motta
rules a 5 to 9 favorite. No knockout Is predicted.

radio and television barred, promoter Londs looks
for a crowd of 13,000 to pay $100 000

ta Motta probably will weigh 159. Dauthullle will be about the
same.

MIDLAND. Sept 13 (Spl)
Interest is running high In
Texas In regard to the college foot-

ball game to be plajed In Midland
on Saturday night, September 21rl

Tlrkets went on sale Fridnv Sep-
tember 8, and there
was a demand from nil sections of
the Permian nasln In fact lomc
areas had roused such Interest
that it was necessary 'to deliver
blocks of tickets to more local
points to handle the demand IU
Saturday, two days after the tickets
were released, ticket booths had
beenset up at corner drug In Crane
the First National Bank In Odessa
McCamey News of McCamey, and
Rankin Food Market In Rankin

Requests from other cities had
been received, and tickets will go
on sale In these localities as soon
as can be made for
proper handling and distribution
Sports fans who are Intel ested in
the purchase of tickets to this
College Game ran get them at the
above mentioned places, or by writ-
ing to tho Midland Optimist flub

Dodge '3,- -

-- -

driving easier!

Your truck lasts

With Fluid Drive, power
that you enjoy entirely new

standard truck You canloaf
along high, down, speedup all

lever clutch.

101 Gregp

.some brilliance.
I.ettv Robertson J. Klntf

have

experienced

LaMotta FavoredIn His

Title Skirmish
Middleweight

bout

crown

With Nick

ACC-SU- L ROSS

Ticket Demand

Heavy For Game

West

immediately

arrangements

miM

WtMttaextwi

Middleweight

longer!

OdessaBatters
Vernon Again

Be A.caf4 rreaa
Odessa and Big Spring held

long leads today the Longhorn
leamio plavs-off- s

Farh made II two games none
with victories last night

Odessablasted Vernon 15--

Rav Miller a talented southpaw
who ielleed Frank Hugger In the
(Irst Innlne limited Vernon five
hits and fanned Difcgcr hsd
pitched to only man when Mil

came In because the pre-
ponderance hitters In
the Verhon line-up- .

Tonight Odessa goes Vernon
and Roswell to Illg Spring
next three games In the play-off- s

Box 174, Midland.
From indications Saturday

September23rd will a very color
In Midland, starting with a

giant football parade Includingsev-
eral bands, both High School and
college, and a peak
day night In
Stadium whon Abilene Christian
college: and Sill IVss college meet
in what a fight

finish football game.
Reserve scats will $1.80, gen

eral admission 11.20.

Cushions

gyrol Fluid Drive cushionsagainst jars
ftid shock on moro tlinn vital drive-lin-e

parta includingclutch, transmission,
andrearaxle. As a result,your truck lasts

Tires last longer, too, as smooth
starts help avoid wheel-spinnin-

application Is so
an

of performance.
in slow again

without touching gearshift or

of

The.

In

to

to
11.

one
ler of

of

to
for th

all
be

ful ono

reaching Satur
Midland'a Memorial
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to the

be

80

longer.
to

Defending Champ

Out Of Tourney
ATLANTA, Sept 13. Ml The

queen no longer defend her crown
In the Golden Anniversary Wo-
men's National Amateur golf
toiirnamenVAnd the tide for Tex-
as had begun to run strong

Mrs Mark A. Porter, known In
goir as not Germain Porter of
Westmont, N, J , the 1949 National
amateur winner but here at th
Last Lake course yesterday she
took a whipping from Mrs
J. Albert Hayes of Philadelphia on
tne lain hole

Pat lesser, the National and
Western Junior champion from
Seattle, lost 1 to Elisabeth Dodd
of San Antonio, Tex.

Three Texas girls besides Miss
TJodtl won their second roundtMrs
matrhes The biggest threat of all
the Texans li Polly Rfiey of Fort
Worth. Polly knocked out Mary
Agnes wall, the veteran f r ojn.

tke
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Your upkeep costs are lower!

Your Dodge "Job-Rate- truck with
will spend less time in the shop,

more time on the road. BecauseFluid
and other

drive-lin-e parts, it cuts repair bills
helpsassurethrifty operation for a
long time.

Dreck In Action
PHOENIX. Arlt, Sept 13. UV

The Denver Industrial Banker took
a 6--0 victory tut night Over Dekal
III., In the World championship
tournament for Womeri of tht
National Softball congress.

In two other game West AHls,
Wis., gained a 3--1 decision over
Tucson and the Seattle. Wash,
Epicure massacred Wichita Fall,
Tex., 17--

The Epicures fell on two Wichita
Falls pitcher for 16 hits In running
up their lopsided score.

West Allls plays Breckenridge,
Tex, tonight

Menominee, Mich In a 6--5 walka-
way

Betsy Rawls of Austin, defeated
TlcTricri Mr Torgerson of Oar

Fktt bMrta mutein Keiticfcy (1780) andstiH fiMstl

protects transmission

den City. N Y 1 and Betty Mac-
Kinnon of Mt Pleasant, defeated
Jean Donald of North Berwick.
Scotland. 5--
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MltetoVTrucks!
Fluid

Drive

Drive
. . .

long,

,

,

-

COM ifl fr proof Fluid Drive economy on
Dodge "Job-Rofe- d" trucks. And atk us for Inter-

estingbooklet of many Fluid Drive advantages!
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LITTLE SPORT

Broncs SeekThird Straight
OverRoswell Tonight

Clubs Tangle

Here At 8:15
Hasclhe Big Spring Dronesbeen

playing 'pouum In the Longhorn
league wars?

Local fans v.111 descend uoon
Steer park thii evclng to sec for
thenuelvei If the Cayuset. who rote
up from the role of the underdog
to twice ima$b"hs mighty Kos-wc- ll

Rockets in playoff games at
Iloswcll, can make It three straight
v.lns

A victory for the Hosses this
evening would Juil about (lay the
Rockets' chances to slip Into the
final round against the winner of

the Odessa-Vcrno- n series
Local fans were pessimistic vthen

the Drones headed forRoswell four
days ago to first finish the regular
seasonand then begin the plaoffs

The Rockets took 14 of 22 games
during the regular campaign
from the locals and seemed
casablt of making minct-me- it

of the Big Springers in a set
where the chips were down.

But Gil Gutrra came along to

blank the Rockets in the opeining
contest, than the Bronces got
the better in a slugging match
with the New Mexico club last
night.
Tom Jordan,the Roswell skipper.

Is expected to relj on Dean Franks
to stay the Drone bats tonight
Franks has been poison to the
Steeds all season The question
Is Can he hold his whammy over
a hepped-u-p ball club that tastes

Ictorv and finds It to their liking
Crafty Hert Baez Is scheduled to

hurl for the Broncs. Baez beat the
Rockets last time out and achieved
14 wins throughout the 1919 sea-

son lie's a great money hurlcr
The Rockets play here aaln

Thursday night If a fifth game Is

needed It will be played In the
local park Saturday night. There
will be no Friday night activity
due to the football game carded
here.

If do succeed in com-
ing back and winning at least two
games here the teams will return
to Roswell to finish the series.

Admission price for the game to-

night Is $1. ,

GAMES TODAY
LONGtlORN IF.AOCF

(FIRST ROUND PLAVOrrS)
Oitests at Vernon (Nlfhti
Rosaelat Bis Sprint iNlihtl
WEST Tt XAS-NF- SIF.X1CO I TACtCE

(TIItST itdUND PLATOrrS)
Lameia at Pampa(Night)
Lubhnik at Atbtiquerque TOlfhO

RIO GRAWnr VALLEY LKAOUE
TEXAS LF.AOTJE

(FIRST ROUND PLATOrPS)
Ran Antonio at Beaumont (Nliht)
Tulta at Port Worth "nlfhti

MAJOR IFAOUES
Probbsble pitchers (or tomorrow s major

leaEU samea twon and lost records In
parentheses'

NATIONAI I I'AGl'F
Cincinnati at Brooklyn lUtfensberfer

(11-1- TS Rot. 1

Pittsburgh at New York (3i Dlekion (S--

and Law tS-- vt Hearn and Ma-1-

1S 3

Chlcaio at Boston iNl Hitler H0-- Ts
Spshn i

81 Louis at PhllidrlpMa
(13 111 or flrecheen 111' u Johnson tl

AMERICAN IKAOUF
New York at Cleveland Ostrowikt 33-)

or Sanlord 'Ml vs Lemon i20-I-

Washlniton at Detroit Kusara (S--

Hutchinson (1V7)
Philadelphia at Bt Louis (Nl Brlssle

vs Oarver 411 161

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phone486

Greenlees,Rodger, and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2171

VttSr
POTS AND PANS

You con relax and forget cooking
and other household chores by en-

joying a week-en-d away from it all
at th. Hikon In Lubbock. Texas. Ift
a treat to wot dwCdousmeals In the
Hilton Dining Room ... Ift fun to
orderyour mealsfrom room service).

We'reyour magic carpetaway(ram
household and busineu wonieM ov--r

tbe wwwk-wo- Try rise Hilton
FIRST for rnwfvariont.

HILTON HOTEL
WttOOC TEXAS . -

Art firlfflth
MAHAjft

JSBSSXOWSZ3.

d? ft; L.4,

Win
LOOKING 'EM

With Tommy Hart

srasEnnasHE

OVER Brady To Play

You have only to consult the record If ou doubt Jorge Lopei's
power at the plate I

The polished second seeker, who Is completing his secondseason
with the Bg Spring Hroms ranked fourth in home runs and slxi in
ruii.vbatttxi-ii- i in the Loughotn league this year

Only Tom-To- Jordan of Roswell, Bob Crucs Of- - San Angelo
Leo Eastham of Odessa, in tWat order, had more round trippers than
Lopez Jordan, Eastham BUI Cearley of Odessa, Jim Pince of Mid-

land and. Jirrc King of einun drove more runs acrossthe dish than
the Cay use keystoner.

Danny Concepcion, the Steeds' first sacktr, has received more
than one-sixt- h of all the bases on balls issued the Big Springers. .

Had Danny been here all season,he would have been pushing
Eastham for the lead in that department

ACE MENDEZ HAD SAME OLD AILMENT,
Ace Mrndc st ho as a. Brnnt In 1949 led the Longhorn league In

strikeouts is still u,iiiig fuiileh at a lot of third pitches The most re-
cent WT-N- acijei. shotted Ace to have sliiiik out 111 times for
Abilene.

Midland may get a new baseball plant In 1951, according to the
word from that city

Midland needs one, but not as badly as does Big Spring The
local park has served its purpose well but is just about obsolete
now,

HORNE PLAYED UNDER STALLWORTH AT QUANAH
An alumnus of Quanah IiIrIi school uh'lcli sends its football team

here this weekend p meet the Big Spring Steers, is Bill Home of
Our Town

Bill plaved football under Van Stdlluoith at (Ju.inah back In the
'30's. Many an oldtimer here will remember Daii lit-- uas a Junior high
school principal here In the '20 s.

Look for Hardin-Simmon- s university to have one of ,ts hardest
football games of the seasonNov. 3

Its opponent for that day is Loyola of Los Angeles, which re-
portedly is really loaded

Loyola is the team victimued'by HSU not so many yearsago,
when Bulldog Turner and Burns McKinney teamed up to score
the game's only touchdown. Following an out of bounds play,
Bulldog brought the ball back and snapped it to McKinntv before
the Loyolas had time to line up. McKinney roared to a TD.

Burns is well known here, manages to officiate at least one
local football game every fall.

Peppy Blount, the stdte legislator who bails from here, will spot at
University of Texas football n.unes tins fall for Radio Announcer
Kern Tips.

J, W. Thompson, a strapping, youngster trying out foe the localhigh school football club, comes from good baseball stock. He's
a cousin of Charley Thompson, a tackle on the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs who may rate honors this fall.

CRAVATH LIKES LEAN, HUNGRY PLAYER
Jeff Crai-ath-. the excellent coach of tfie University of SouthernCalifornia, sajs he'll take a poor, hungry kid over the wealthy man'sson, any day. when It comes lo a football player"
"We ought J.o have the best football lesmi In ih w.rM ,... .

USC," comments Cravath 'but . . theies too much moncv out hereleople in this area have more money than anywhere else in the
'"""'J' "s siRnt tor inv loot ball plaj ers to drive up in,,r. cotucrtlbIes-- M1 of them wear better clothes than I canafford

Capacity Crowds DueForThree
Of Rice Qwls' Home Grid Games

HOUSTON. Sept 13 m While Sinla Clara game visitors also
around-the-clo- construction i will Include tlje Apsr-h- Bellascrews ruh a iiw 70 000 seat sti-'rlrl- drill team from Tvlcr Junior(Hum to romnletlrin Rice Institute College
fans are buying more footbdll tick-- l These girls were a feature attra.ets than ever before in history Hon of the half-tim- e nrocram l.t

There are good prospects for ca Januarywhen Rice defeated Notthlpacity crowds for three of the Owls' Carolina in the Dallas Cotton Bowl
six home games Santa Clara New Year's classic
on Sept 30 Southern Methodist on The Apache Belles will arriveOct 21 and Texas on (),t 28 theie on Sept 29 and stay at th-- 1. . . ....This m.M nnu OKI 111(1 l"'" "UUIU i"iii ii Miamrocu Hotel Saturday innmlnn
would file Into the new stadium n
only threeweek ends hlx Ranies in
1948 drew only 150 000 and last vear
attracted, only 200 000

they head ft downtown parade
which will dedi
cation ceremonies
t George ofThis sears ticket sales npprov-- niio rtr.,i,i n Tr.,.. ,....

Imated 20 000 fo. each of the six president of the firm constructingbefoie the general public I,games hc at cost, 1, confidenta chance to make pur-nh- hiro . i..h.n.rf . m u- -
nSSeS. . rnmntotsH hv B It nlnfll. t.iMt.ej

Sorne 13 000 tickets sold to (jmc gept 30
holders of seat options on the new over 50.000 scats already havestadium, another 3 000 bought sea-- bocn
son tickets, and over 2 000 arc be
lng held for Rice students and lac
ultv.

Ticket demand Is heaviest or
the Texas and Southern Methodist
games, but the; Santa Clara tilt den

will
latftich the stadium

Blown, chairman thei

stadium
received

were

Installed
The archltets obviously had the

football fan's comfort in mind ev--

cry time they worked at their
drawing boards while designing the
stadium.

Comfort and the beauty of theIcatlng the new stadium is running stadlum , bdcomp nol,ce,ble
" iu ,' as soon as a fun arrives in the atcaPlans also are being made to of the atadlum fUnkcd on threehave numerous high school tan-l- L,Heg by ,nrfc wlde boulevrds.
In the Houston area partlcipatte In A . , d k a
the 30 ceromonles.Sept handle lOOfio automnhlles sre t

KS

the cast and west of the struc-
ture and inside the stadium
grounds

Mr Fan also will have to take a
minimum of steps and do a mini-
mum of climbing to find his seal

The playinf gleld is 27 feet below
the actual ground surface Concrete
stands with 44 rows of seats cnlr
cle the field. Upper decks, with 48
rows, run from slightly bevond the
boal lines on each side

Only about 19,800 of the seats arc
In the end zones.

Elimination of a cinder track
around the playing field places
front row spectators within 35 fpet
of the sidelines The frontrow also
ts seven feet higher than the level
of the field

Concrete and steel supports for
the upper decks donot obstruct tbe
view from any seat In tbe lower
stands

Tbe seats, made of three planks
of redwood, are 18 inches wide and
12 Inches deep The old stadium
seats were 14 by 10

Tbe architects figure the seating
arrangementwill permit a capaci-
ty crowd of 70,000 to be cleared
from the stadium In nine minutes,
six less than the old SO,000-te-

structure.
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Cisco This Week
By WILBUR MARTIN

Ass.elatel PressSlsrf
Littlefleld and New Braunfels

have been tagged the two top
teams In class A high school toot-ball- ,

but this week rnay see some
contention for this rating

Th's Is the third week of play
for the hundreds of schools In
this division And of the 135 games
on tap, some are really pips.

The Brady-Cisc- game, for In
stance. roiKS In tills section of
West Texas think Brady is going
to no tne nrst real test for the
powcriul New Brntinfels Unicorn.

In South win easily
Hondo this will answer Just
now strong la Wcldon Bsnum's
crew

Now Braunfels lived up to (s
n reputation last week

with a 51-- 7 victory over Peacork
Military aendemv of Sail Antonio

Littlefleld. which licked Mexla
for the state championship last
vear, Is Idle Mexla opens Its sea-
son against Lavrcn

Ml Vernon, being talked as an
F.ast Texas power Friday tackles
New Boston, no easy pickings

Wink, shooting for victory num.
brr three of 1950 and win number
two In the district five race, should
easily mako both Coals
Denver City.

Ncvvrastle, another strong West
Texas team, should boost Its scor-
ing average against Throckmorton
Last week Newcastle knocked off
Inwt Park 38-f- i, while Throck-
morton took it on the chin from
Olne 38-- 0

In lntcrsectlon.il games this
week. Muleshoe meets Portales.
N M, and Burkburnett takes on
Marlowe, Okla

Two Class A teams which came
out on top against Class AA op-
ponents last week, Weslaco and
Mercedes, leave the bigger schools
alone. Weslaco plajs San Bcn'lto
and Mercedes' takes on Edcouch--
Elsa

PairOf Night
GamesCarded

Secdrid round games In District
Seven (six-ma- n football i will send
Union against Knott in a night
game Flower Grove to Loop and
Klondike to Ackerly. in another
nocturnal go

rtll contests are down for FrldVy
Knott turned in the biggest upset
last week by thumping the defend-
ing champion Flower Grdve

New

Beautiful Colors

'and the
BIG

74 O. H. V.

Famous

Fork

Saddle Mounts On Ad

Posts

New Name

Plate

53-5- 5

Padres,Oilers

Out Front

Playoffs
By The Press

Ssn Antonio, which finished
fourth over the regular season
route. nd Tulss, which wound up
third, held one-u-p leads over front-runnin- g

Baumont and second-plac- e

Tort Worth In the Texts league
olay-ofl- s today.

It was not unexpected however
On the bails of the league finish
Ssn Antonio and Tulsa were favor-
ed to push their way to the final
nlay-of- f Both Beaumont and Fort
Worth closed out In a slump.

San Antonio knocked down Besu
mont 51-- 1 at Beaumont last night j

as Mnumpaw ijou Meaier limned
the Roughnecks to six hits The
Lone Beaumont run was unearned

Tulsa licked Fort Worth 5--2 with
Lanky Jim Blackburn giving up
only three hits One of those was
a homer by Fred Storck with a
man on In the eighth to account
for bolh Cst tsllles.

Tbe clubs plas second games
tonight with Procoplo Hen-er- r 12--

on the mound for San Antonio,
dfiposed by Clarence Beers (77
at Beaumont, snd Walker Cress

1 starting for Tulss against
Fort Worths Bill McCahsm )

at Fort Worth.
A crowd of 5.334 turned out to

seethe heavy-sluggin- g Missions bat-t-er

Beaumont, which used four
pitchers trying to stem the tide
Ian Antonio got two runs In the
second and two more In the sixth

Down Texas they bopel'o
week

atalnst

At Fort Worth 4,336 were on hand
to watch Tulsa clout four Fort
Worth pitchers for 16 hits, six for
extra bases Walter Post slugged
Miree doubles, a triple snd a single
In five trips to lead the assault
niackhum pitched In with a home
run with the bases empty in the
eighth
SAN ANTONIO 020 002 1005 8 1

BEAUMONT 000 000 0101 6 1

Slcater and Batch; Nevel,
Schaeffcr, Ferris and

Courtney.
TULSA 021 000 020--5 16 1

FORT WORTH 000 000 0202 1.0
Blackburn and Williams;

Moore, Lemish, Berlnger
and Bragan,

Yesterday's Results
TISTTIlDAl S RESULTS

LONGHORN LCAOTJE
(First risretll

Odesse. 15 Vernon i
BIO SPRINO 13 nassrelt 10

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Idril Rsue.4 rtstelfe)

Albuquerque 19, Lubbock 10
Lemese, t Psmps ppd , rttn

TKXAS LEAOUE
,Stn Antonls S, Beaumont 1

Tulsa t Van Worth
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Detroit 3 Washlniton 1
at Louli Philadelphia 8
Boston 3 Ctolceio 1

nevel.nil I New York 1

NATIONAI. LEAOL'E
Brpoklrn ) Cincinnati I
New York I PltUbursrh I
Philadelphia 1, St Lout S
Chicago 3 Boston S

FINEST IN FARM

Binder Twlnt . . . 912.00 Per
Bale

I New Ollvsr 6' Orsin Matter
Combine $1200.

r Fsmout Oliver Sth Whttl
Trailers

I Oliver Rsydex 14" 4. II'
Moulbosrd Plows

I Qllver Superior Grain Drill.,
10" Spacing

Covington nd Poiy
Oliver Co.

Lsmtss North
Phone 1M

THEY'RE
NOW YOU CAN AND RIDE...

THE NEW
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MODEL 125 MOTORCYCLE

Completely Restyled& Redesigned
Tele-glid- t, Telescopic Spring Fork

New and Longer Headlight . .

Mor Power

Speedometer

NEW
1951 TWIN

Harley-Davldto-n Motorcycle

MODEL

Hydra-Glid- e

justable Seat

Streamlined

Horsepower

Beautiful Colors

Go

In

Associated

MACHINERY
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DICK MAY
SELL FRANCHISE

TJALLKS, 8pL 11 (II - n V
(Dick) Ruroett said today h wr
negotiating for the salt of th
Dallas Baseball clubof the Text
league.

He ssld he had placed t prli
tag of $1,000,000 (M) on the club
and that five parties are Intersste:
In the property They Include Ihi
New York Giants and tht Boston
Brsves, he said.

The other prospective buyers jn
a Dallas sindlcate and tw;o, jndl
vlduals. not Dallas residents

Burnett, a wealthy Texas oilman

Easter'sHomer

SinksYankees
By Tfie Associated Press

I.like Raster'sThundering home
run hst had Detroit atop the Ameri-
can lestrue pennant race

The big Cleveland first baseman
smashed a three-ru-n clrculter in
the ninth last night to beat Niw
York Detroit, which had trl
umphed over Washington In after
noon game, 2 moved Into first
nlare by a half-gam- e over the
Yankees

And the third place Boston Red
Sox made It even closer, edging
Chicago, to climb to wjlthln
one game of the Tigers.

The St Louis Browns, blsnked
Pnllladrlphla.

In the National league, the Phi
ladelphit Phillies protected their
fat 6H game lead beating the St
Louis Cardinals, 0

Brooklyn's runnerup Dodgers hsd
the rare distinction of setting only
one hit and winning Swell Black
well of Cincinnati stopped the Dod
gers with one safety, but lost 1

The New York Giant beat Pitts
burgh, to climb within a half
game of the fourth-plac- e Boston
Braves, who lost to Chicago, 1
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Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
908 W.st 3rd. Phone2144

.trrhased tbe francbltt In 1948
om George Schepps and at
elates for about 1600,000 Since

ien he has bought the ball park
nd has made extensive Improve- -

nents
The Dallas club, known as thn
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY lodges

Wako Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Matlresi
"

Patron
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Env Term Payments
811 Eit 2nd Phont 178

Classifieds
Read

The Herald

N E EL'S
Storago Warehouse

Stato Bonded
Furnituro Movers

RKl I Yllt.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Cnr nMrihutora
Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL OWNER

100 South Nolan Strrrt
A Rent Kor

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor freight

49
UU'VRMI I t r ( .nr O
rUn O I i duut 1 un
blng llnr in in

49
imji or i i i .
II. ill r ill
only M uo u Jul i n)
I letup

49
MFHCUlf. h

Ureter n u
Maroon v

1595

1095

n II IK
A rlT

1795

B9"

nnil

Neel's
MlO 8PRINO TRANSFER

Ttione

SKKV1CE

AND STORAOI

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Lorn Distance

Movlnt By Van
Crating and ParklnR

Reasonable & Responsible

Phono 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Nttl Ownar
1MB Nolan St-Ma- ln Office

Baldvvtn Planoa

Adair Music Co.l

im oraa Phone ni7i

Young Couple to operate
Cafe. Full time Job, no
experience required
Living Quarter! and mealt
furnished. Contact B K.
EDENS at MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT OFFICEI

PHONE 658

ALE
47
I 1 YMOUTII 4 Door fledun Yi ur
ir it be, for frnnnmtrjt) trn.ru

tiirtfttlon ThU rn hat a nrw
nuUir

47

895

lUICX Buner Redan
Iim -- Mr owned iuU mobile I
mileage Ilerilo aad Healer
Thlf ont 1U pam In- I i

41

1295

NASIf Redan rum good Biire
the new ear v . drive thti en

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 26U 408 Runneli Phone 7614

STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale

'47 Dodgo Coupo, Radio and Heater
'49 Chry.lor Windsor Sedan, R & H
'47 Chrysler Now Yorker Club Coupe, R&H
'46 Hudson Hoator
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R &H.
'46 Plymouth Sedan
'47 Plymouth Sedan, Radio and Heater
'40 Chrysler Now Yorker, Radio & Heater .

Really Nico.

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

B00 E. Srl
CI1RVSI niMM.VMOI'Tll

SAI.K8

Transfer

--WANTED-
Immediately!

195

--OVER

filHl
MERCURY STATION WAGON

AO Radio llrnlir nnd 0ertlric Good 1 O C fHO Taint nl around anda good buj at . UU
PONTIAC SEDAN

'Af. It tdi.i ami II. ilt r White Sidewall Tires 1APA
an alnit liki Vw A fine car for only ' wJW

PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE

tAf I "ir t"' " Kliilpetl Willi Radio andHeat "TQC
tr I tmil n v about thetar Isiealnlro ' J

BUICK SEDAN

'41 "" "'"" ""' "''iter A good cheap ear OOC
K"t'd ut

CHEVROLET 1 i TON TRUCK
'Af ,n M,od tonditlon for any work ou might PA

"m

At
cnOht or rthlaj. OTirj
uveaay e tee p- w.r Holland, o. arirrntAM sh.i ,. en4

ith Monday I M n.
Anne Darn H, K. S..

1101 Lancasfar

STATED convocation
fill Spring Chanted No
III It A U every Jrd
Thursday nigM. I 00 p

a o Morth.td. n r
Ervln Daniel Bee

IITATrO Uittlnf itek-e- d

Plains Lodge No til
A F ind AH, Snd and
4th Thursday ntghts,
I 00 pm

JVllla Baykln, W U.
Ervln Daniel, See

fratttinal onorn or rAOtm
nig Spring Aerie No 1937 meets
rueedey el each week II 0 p. .

101 W Iril at.
O A Harnett President
W II Reed See

vfw Poet mi too Go

nad Tuesdays I M pm

AUXILIAKT Ind 104

4ttl Thundtfl, 100 pm,

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

POITTU nr LAW Ms huntlnt tUh
Int nr trripaitlng oo mj property
O II O tMnUI ar
AI L LANDS belonging la the D It
Snydrr Fatal are posted All tree,
paetere lll be prosecuted according
to law

Mre D n Snyder

CARD OF THANKS A3

ARII OF THANKS
W wltih to iBk thli opportunity to
thank .our many frlndt docton and
nurim for thatr ktrulntii ahowtd
(lurlrg the alrvnrtt and daalh I eur
lovtrt ont Alio for tht baullful
floral offtrtni and (hot who bfoujht
In and arrvtd tha food May Qod a
bit iilng h upon aarh on
Mn w r rur U O rialdar tn
famllr llf J W ruidtr ftnd family,
Mn (Jpal 8wlnll and family, Mn
M K Hay and family

PERSONAL

CONHULT mm I A Tha Raadar Lo-

cated 701 Kail Jrd It. NH to Ban-n- r

Crtumtry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
1031 LllKVnOLET 3 poOR sedan ra-

dio and heater, good shape, ,
1400 Austin

SeeTheseGood
Buys

lot? Ford Tudor
1011 Plymouth Tudor
1947 Studcbaker Champion Tu
dor Sedan
1011 Chevrolet
1010 rord Tudor

l ILKUI'S St fllUCKS
1949 Studebakcr Pick

up Overdrive heater t
1018 studcbaker SUke
1947 Studcbaker 1H Ton Truck

McDonald
Motor Co..

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1040 PLYMOUTH DELUXE coupe,
radio carers original ownar. 1300
000 Dallaa at

NASH FOR sale one owner,
perfect shape for further Informa.
lion rail 3119-- J

81

1041

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1919 Studebaker Champion,

Tudor Sedan
1919 Dodge Meadowbrook

Sedan
lili Plymouth Tudor Sedan
1111 Chrsler Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1912 l'ontlac 4 Door Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

KIMMr'U IAL
1919 Dotlse Pickup
191(1 (.MC 1'4 Ton I.WB Truck
1947 International

I'lckup
11H7 Dodge Ul-To- n with dtimp

'betl
1111 Chevrolet H T6n Pickup
1118 Dodgo Pickup
1948 Dodgo Stake

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M

FOR SALE
Now & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

We Pay $10
PerNetTon

For ScrapOilfield
Cable

A3

t30a

Highest Prices for Old
Batteries. Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

-- See Us Before You SeU"
1507 W 3rd Phone 3026

We Are
Body Rapal'
EXPERTSI

Experts made your car.
Let experts make all

.

TRAILER!

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers
Va DOWN

Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
M Ft Imperial Manilon
U ft Toyal SparUnette
S3 ft Royal Mansion
SO ft Spartan Tandem
SO ft Mansion

Life Time
Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 ft Two bedroom
23 (t Shower and Commode

Alto
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our rilAILKRS
Compare TERMS
Compare our rilADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

UUK VOLUMF Oh
BUSINESS SA.VF.S YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder Texaa

FOn SALE 31 ft Streamllte house
trailer electric refrigerator and
brakes apartmentslse stove sir con-
ditioner and dolly Inquire too Ay!
ford SL

OOOD 1 WHEEL trailer eteel
bed 103 101 Llndberg St, Airport
Addition

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALE Oood new and used radl
store for all ears and trucks pick
up, traetore and on Held eaulp
meet Satisfaction guaranteed Penrl
for Radiator Company Kl E 3rd St

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . .
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as $1100 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

SCOOTERS 4 BIKES

Phone

PARTS A REPAIRS to every known
mala bicycle Macomber Auto Sup
pllee lis East Ind Phone 301

CUSHMAN SCOOTER Sales A Sere
lee Mustaoi motorcycle Parle and
service for Brlggs A Stratton en
glnea and all email gasoline motors
too Nolan Phone I

628

BAROAIN 14I OfBHMAN scooter
See at C. L. Mason Used Cars 301
Nolan

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR FULLER brushes call 1
Herbert. MT1--

FOR WATX1NS Products
Burrow, 1304 w Ith.

see L. i
SEPTIC TANK Service Full vacuum
equipment " ruiiy insured 1100 ooo
SepUe Tanks built and drain lines
laid NO mileage Clyde Corkburn
1403 Blum Ban Angelo Phone 1050--3

BLDO. SPECIALIST

NOTICE

We will build a 24x26 house(or
$2495. and furnish building
matertaL Also lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N. Lancaster

PAPER HANomo free estlmets
Phone 304AJ.
PAPERINQ AND palnUng. first class
won can aan--

B3

our

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

necessary repairs) It takes skill to reshape a crumpled
fender . . and proper tools and equipment You'll find
them both here at reasonable price. Come In and ask
about It today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lameta Highway

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 306

BUSINESS SERVICES D,WOMAN'S COLUMN Hi MERCHANDISE
EXTERMINATORS o

Graduate Entomologist
Wb to botberid with tim ind
moiitiiioti. tut up ipfir tout

for at lltu. lie. au
fprif dilrlft borDt. cittlo. pibllo
bvudlafi. For rrot ottlmol iil
l7.

DAVIS k DEATS
FFED STORE

701 K. 2nd.
rERMrnca? call r nt Win
Exterminating Compen fer free tn
ipectton 1411 w Are D. aaa An
felo Teiee. Phone to&l

TERMITES - NATIONAL tfiUm el
elrntllfe rontrol over XS rears tail

or 1U Letter llumphre;, Aklleae,
Teiae

B9

FLOOR FINISHINO OS

rUBNmmiC RUGS cleaned. reelT
ed notb irnm united Mi 1 Duraelean
era 3000 Jolmton Phone tlt-- J
HAULWO-OELIVKR-

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Hlch Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phorre 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVr ANYWHERE

RMAI L HOUSES fQR BALE
Phone 1104 101 Harding
r A WELCH BOX IJOJ

LOCAL TRANgrrn BerTlre Bond
id Warehouse Morehead and Urad
Warehouae a Storage Uie.. 101 Lan-aiu-r

Phene 1'H

D2

PLUMBERS
CITY PLUMDINO Company Repair
snd Contract Work 1710 Clregg
lilt All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr Akin M Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South ol Carr Rros Gro.
l'hone Jo5

RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Wulrkly and efficiently Rta-tonab-

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone S550

VACUUM CLEANERS

Electrolux
Cleaner ft Air Purifier

Also Floor lollshcr-$- 24 75

Call-12- 04 W or
Write-9- 07 Runnels

Electrolux l. Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G E Tanks . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parol for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray 700 r. Jrd rnone 3120

024

UTHOHI7ED L1NDE Dlrtrlbutor A

omplete line af welding supplies
and equipment TAT Welding
supply Co 005 Easl Snd Phone IM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Married men 35 car. or old-
er Partly disabled veterans
Honest, courteous, reliable
sec manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
hand House with Dutai e and e vi
trlclty See Oleo Pelrce. blanlon.
Teaat
MAN TO train for salea Job In Big
Spring HelMcen ear 35 end 50 liigu
ecnool education married with car
fast advancementCaU In person, 303
Petroleum llldg
EXPERIENCED WINDOW trimmer
and display man permanent vork
and good salary paid vacation and
other benefits See Mr Clark between
9 00 a tn and I 00 pm at Mont-
gomery Ward

HELPWANTED Female E2

SALESLADIES wanted at F W Wool
worth Co

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS want
vd Must be experienced lorning
shift. I ops Lafs Lames Highway

3035 J

4JJ

Wanted
Young Lady high school
graduate between 18 25
years of age for office work
Typing desirable out not es
sential Apply In person at
Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co.

HELP WANTED, Mite.
BOOKKFEPER WANTED experience
preferred Phone 219J oi apply at
Planters Oln NE Snd S
MAN AND wife Or 3 women for Cock

moor Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsed No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE
DAY NIUIIT NURSERY
roreartb keeps children.

Nolan. Phoni un
MRS It F BLUI1M keeps children,

or night 101 E nth. Phone 1143

CHILD CARE nuriery Ellis Homes
vlceuty. Phone 1155--

Weekly
ITU. 1131 W

dale. 104 East

CHILD CARE
3AT AMD HIOIIT auriery lira
Bhlrter. toe Lanceeter. Phone I4Q-- J

KEEP CUILUnEX ell bonra Un
aUaeaBen. 1 101 notao. Phono 2M3--

MRa EnnEaT aott leepo chUdres
dan 1M NK tjm Call Wire Lone;
Phone IMt-W- -l

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN WILLIAM"
1111 Mam Phone imj
HEALTH SERVICE H4

8PENCER BUPPORTS Mte Cla
WUllaminUOO Lantaiter JUL
LAUNDRY SERVICE
1RONINO AND mending done at 1704
Young at
WASH and trrtrh curtarrla rlm

QtieOanaheo, HI 0n Phone

DI3

Phone

Phone

and

IKONINO AND plain eewlng doae
3O0I Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and llelpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

809 E 2nd Pbone 9132

SEWING

Kindergarten

BELTS BUTTONS buttonholes rrrne
3M3 I70T Demon Mrs II V C oca
er
COVERED BUCKLES buttons"rTIls
eyelets buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs T E Llark, 30 N W
3rd
COVntri) BUCKLES buttons belts
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Trued
Thomss N W 10th Ph ne 10IS.W

BELTS. HUTTON8 buckle UnvtM,. ...,, . - . .
tltchlnt Western P'easr

after 4 00 p m 30 W IIUi J1J4 W
Zlrah LeTeere

One-Da-y Service
Uuttonholes covered helts hut
tons Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs PerryPeterson
W 7th Phone 21 71 J

(EWINO AND Ironing done 70S H in
nets Apartment 3 Ura Hull and

Daeldson
DO 8EWINO and altrratlona Urs
ChurehwelL Til Runnels Phone
mow

Button Shop
Nolan

DI9 Buttonholes covered buttons
belts buckles and eyelets
Western stylo shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone

MISCELLANEOUS
I UZIE.H S COSMETICS Phone

Benton II v Crocker

Nylon Hose

E3

H3

day

904

380

H6

snepi

JOB

nuth

H7

3i3
1701 Mrs

Guaranteed acainst anvthlni;
Replaced free I have llnpcrie
robes and frocks Salesstop if
government takes plant

Phone1177--W

Billie A Cralt 107 S E 12th

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mrs C B Niinley, 100 E lltb
Phona 3114 J

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARMEQLriPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place vour order

now for Binder Twine

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamcsa llwy Phone 1471

Big Spring Texas
13 A 15 FT U4 SELF PROPELLED

p combines good shape uady
for so per rent I n ust prire
If sold lmmedlstelr Write Mrgll
Gray Rt 3 Ban Angelo Texas or
call 5114 Miles Texas

G3AIN, HAY, FEED

For Your

Convenience
Wc Are Opening The

Coahoma
Feed Store

Of, By. Kor and COAHOMA

POULTRY

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
and waitress Room and board good 017 Eat '5 rrl
aalary Mrs Bert Massloilll, Veal

Ura

ratea

02

H

1104

Urs

FARM SERVICE

HI

HS

maiae

J2

Phone 867

J5

BAVb AIMOS1 HALF
ho price on Purina s lamous feed

poultry feeder Save the cou
ns you get each purchase af

100 pounds ot Purina Laying Chow
Five coupons enable you to buy the
feeder regular S3 00 value for only
II 35 Come tn today and gel Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS A DEATS
FEED STORE. T0I E Jnd OBar
expires October 4J 1S50

MR FARMER Contract no for
government storage of your grain
crop Up lo thrre years guaranteed
fucker and MrKlnlev Flevaloe 1st

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

Winter Is Coming!
Get Your

GAS HEATER
Before Bad Weather

See Our Lay Away Plan'
a. wtr e. TlTV

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have THo Cash
Wo Havo The Prico

Asbestos siding
White I per sq).

Corrugated
Iron ,

2x4 Ac

2x6'j

Sheathing
1x6 & 1x3 .,

Paint
Outside white

Screen
Doors

I.uhbock
2802 Ave II

&

$7.95

$9.75

$8.00

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

Snyder
Lamcsa llwy

nOGS. PETS. ETC.
J punr nnro namnouiiietburr for

i!r I miles northeastrf on eld
Colorado Clli road J D Downing
WANTm HOMES for three beautiful

I'rralsn kittens lool Runnels
after fl p m

DACHSHUND POPs for sale Phone
2a6 J after 8 00 p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
hfm r

IN

taver
with

ra'l ..... 'in rn- - VIU
offer e rt W-- -I nrho i.e refileera- -
tor ;oi Park Washington Place

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprine Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Spring
MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phone 1764

NEED USED I URNirURE Tri Car
ler Stop and SVap' We will buy
sell or trade Phone 0SS0 311 W
2nd St

J4

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAQ

117 Main

BENDIX

For Sale

K3

i0n

part

Phone 14

4 Burner rant fSS Stewart V.r-ne- r
7 refrigerator 179 M) Uned

CDldipot 199 60 4 Wtitlnghouie Re-

frigerator r9 30 O.i Kang, $43
All In good condition

Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

SIX A
Eerv Day Is Bargain Day

Everything for the home,
everything below regular
price and everything guaran
teed to be what we say lt Is

12

Just drop by and let us prove
it We have a few more
Chrome Dinette Suites at
33 1 3; off and better sewing
machines of all kinds.

We Buy Sell. Rent tc Trade
iNew U Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W 3rd

K

Phone 2122

FOR SALE 41 model Phllco
refrigerator excellent condition Priced
to sell Phone 11J4

KFNMORE WRINGER type washing
machine aluminum tubs See alter

00 1304

NOW IS the time to plant fall and
winter lawn Bermula 11 00 per lb
Italian Rye 35 cents per lb Eason
Acres East llwy H

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mllla
Available continuously from now on
at Rill s Food Markst on Lameta
Hiihway carr Bros aroeery and
McDanlel Orocery on Midland Rlgh-we- y

BAB Grocery on Colorado
City Highway and Hilltop Orocery
on old San Angelo Highway Every
sari guaranteed to please von. Alva
uiuwgsiey and Bon. umisa Taxaa.

SrWINO MACIIINF RErAIlt
Motorizing Rebuilding Buy
All work guaranteed.T05 Mala. Phona
3491

CANDY KINO machines for sale
or trade lor real 3I3T--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement
C. F.

1600 West 3rd

BEDROOMS
(SOUTHEAST front bedroom.
Main

RENTALS

$7.00

$2.95

$4.95

COMPANY

Big

KELVINATOR

Tally Electric

OPEN
DAYS' WEEK

MISCELLANEOUS

Morris

RENTALS

FRONT BEDROOM adlolnlng bath,
gentleman prelcrred JIT Virginia,
Phone 1595 W

BEDROOM FOR renL 100 Main
mlCSV OS L. I.IIS, . ..nrniupirr nn.a . I..... ... , .. 0 dvwii.cj, nuwN lor ibis vtuj

I ; nines ivcnt uu jiii.iuj' w oue jonnson. mono 17J1.J

BEDROOMS
FKONT BEDHOOM (or rest, prlrate
entrance Set alter g M p. an. r all
day BupdiT. tot Bali.
SOUTH BEDROOM, prlnU entrance
clean, quiet place traa Una.

UT Jcnnspn. rnone nje-j-:
BXDROOMS FOR rent at IOS

BEDROOM FOR rent suitable lot
1 or J men. 11 Oollad.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, pflrmte
entrance, S verting

3rd. Phono S2M,
wen.

LAItOE BEDROOM, prttate entrance,
twin beds 10M Nolan.
VERY LAItOE, beautifully lurnlshed
bedroom nice home Urge clothea
cloaet. a bath. 104 Scurry,
Phono

APARTMENTS
ONE UNFURNISHED duplea apart-
ment rooms aid bath, couple only
too t Ith Place

or i

tn

1

oi: L Ann c room epanment, rroaB

ONE AND twa room furnished apart
menu to etruplca Coleman Cotirta

3 ROOM FURNISHED aparfmnt (or
coaple prlraU bath Frlgldalre close
In b)Ua ald 606 Main Phona l3
FURNISHED APARTMENT (or rent
at laun Store See rred Lancasur
HOUSES L4

3 ROOM HOUSE for rent Unfurnish-
ed or partly (umlshed 113 E lath
Phone 1473 J
3 ROOM AND bath fenced yard
children and pets allowed Owner at
433 Hillside

MISC. FOR RENT
SMALL BUSINESS Building, or lor
ilflce located TCI East 3rd See
Harry Earafonctle phone 1S3S-- J

For Lease
Brick and tile building for
lease. 25 x 80 815 E 3rd St
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

K1I

Wood

estate

coL

Drtr

BUSINFSS BUILDINO and vacant lot
adlolnlng on West lor (enL
003. W

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-- 3

WANTED TO RENT
YOUNO ATTORNEY A working
desire furnished apartment,duplet or
house Phone 393

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
ANDYS CAFE for sale
cafe In Read Hotel.

STORE BUILDINO 110 W 3rd 13 000
cash balance like rent See

owner at E 3rd

BusinessProperty
Trailer court Highway 80.

clearing good monev, sell at
right price half cash

Full city block on Highway
80, 2 story house, several cab
ins: part cash, balance by
month.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg

1400

Phone 642

Lt

L3

LS

Jrd, Call

L6

wlef

half
1100

LI

Be Your Own Boss
Itiilir court doui nn buitntai, fell
quipped Rial good Income sot

much work
Orocorj to re tfial la tuit e candy
U000 for oulck ialt ir you want a
bui.nesi of your own. thlf one ean t

be beat Alio nave dews
safe and there

Emma Slaughter
Gregg Phone 1322

For SaleBy Owner
lSO-- corner on Highway M In Big
Spring with 10 apartments private
baths air conditioned New Servel
refrlgeratora chrome dlneltea asagie
Chef ranges bedroom suites --with
Innsraprlng mattress Paying over
tooo 00 per month ranL WU1 pay
hmii 4n ner cent on Investment

P V. Tate 1004 W 3rd
'

corner
room

gUU

eas--J.

lot office
peth

. .
-- - - -i

lease reasonable selling
Telephone Spring Monday
Wednesday Saturday or
O 44 Snyder

This Can Be
Your Shangri-L- a

Be your own boss, Inde-
pendent, own your bus-

iness
I have tourist courts, trailer

courts, grocery stores, apart-
ment and home laun-
dries.

C. S. Berryhill
112 2nd.

store

HOUSES FOR SALE

Real Estate
baths: used as

one targe house or can rent
Nice throughout

L.REAL ESTATE

pavement location
$11,000

brick, rental property In
resr, $11,000.
Vroom brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 - room frame, corner
$4

frame, on Gregg.
$16,000.
1 need 4 and bouses
from $2500 $10,000.List your
property

J. D. (Dee) Purser
Runnels Phone 197

For Sale

Brick, Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown
appointment

Douglass
& Bath, 2 lots, Airport

Addition.
Lots In Washington

Place Priced Right

Vernon S. Baird

Petroleum Bldg.

Phone"172

Residence Phone 2675--

rvJ

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

roil SALE Large nooie
with athi garage: aerrant auartera
with and bat witar heaUr. Prid-

ed et cash. HOI Wolan.etus help you
H Vou Want To Buy

Vou Want To Sell
house near corti

pletlon In Edwards HctghU.
New house In Park

Nice large cottage,
vacant now

home on Dallas
homo In rark lltu

Addition.
and bath, large lot,

$3675.
house In Airport Addi-

tion. $5250.
(Good buys, In duplexes,
fsonw' lots tn all parts of town.

M

Ml

aUnda

1305

1504

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

For Sale By Owner
Equity In house.
Good condition Payments
$44 50 per month. Phone
3253--

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FIIA house, at-
tached garage in West Cliff
Addition.
Nice brick home tn Ed-

wards Heights
Modern trailer park salo

worth the money
Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder
lots In exclusive Mountain
Park Addition.

good lots In Washington
Place FIIA commitments In-

cluded, worth the money
See us other good home
buys,

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans it Real Estata
304 Scurry Phone 531

OPPORTUNITY
better buys In Real Es

tate Choice residences bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots on
U 8 80, cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W M Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15tb

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
garage. In Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Pos-
session at once.
Brand home. East 14th, In
Cole and Strayhorn Addition.
Heady move into. One halt
cash, balance easy terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Bank Bldg.

Phone

For Sale
5 large room home, bath,
75x300, lawn, trees a real
nice place $3 750.

house In south part.
of room, good

yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150,
900, 2000 acres in Stephen--
ville country.

sections in Real county
huntlnc. fishlne. cnod

FOR SALE OR LEASE Retail lim rattlebe, yard In Big Sprln. well located """v. """J- - ......
on Sales

lumber shed and saw house county. 15 sections owned.
Can be for various types oi b,business or as space ing term

or price
1005 Big
or ents P

Box Texas

be
own

houses,

W. GOO

M2

2 can be

apartment
On

lot
000

5 200 ft

to
with me.

by"

St.

Some

211

bath
SUPS

If

(or

2

2

for

For

new

to

642

lot

for

possession,lots

3
fnr

used
office

70xl50-f- L corner lot close In,
good house and bath,
semi business property $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home in Washing
ton Place in a real good loca-
tion, some terms

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

3 ROOmTiOUSF bathC!ose In r osa
to school Standard lot. Price 1150.
Phone 33SJ--

For Sale

home 1100 feet of
Phone 1683 floor space, $2 loan on

Good

Hill.

Nat'l

place. On pavement, near
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

For Sale
New house with sep-
arate garage, 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2908-- or 3170. W. E.
Buckner. 309'4 E. 3rd.

BARGAIN
Good big house In tint)

location on pavement
Only $8,000 ,

t

Emrna Slaughter .

1305 Gregg Phone 133

For Sale
GOOD HOUSE
Modern East Front Lot

MACK & EVERETT TATB
2 Miles West on Highway $0

SeeThese
One house 13500
One 4 room house, 14000.
One 4 zoom house. 14750,
One house, t50O0
One 4.room bouse nlca jard anton pavement 11500
Most of these are near aehool

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
34 134 HOUSE AND bath built tn
kitchen cabinet, shower, commoda
and lavatory To tw moved ott
lot 1004 H Lancaster
(VROOM DUPLEX 1 location,
cloaa tn. gogod Income Phona 3S34-J-.

d



MEAL ESTATE
I HOUSES FOR4ALE

"

FDR SALE

I Section farm, plenty witer,
dote to Spring, fU

IsaMtkL

Rube S. Martin
First Nitl. Dank Bide

ffcoaa 042

M
M2

Big well

IVOR tAUQt and bath em let.
itwf to last m at.

Worth the.Money
tHI britk, wmb apartment.

WUktnttoa Bird., on of the belter
beael B Bl iprUii, (or 13) ooo
tvrtam, 3 eesrtoDna. eiore to well
Bthaal, earner, pared, no ooo

MWn brick In Washlnetim Diet,
lerft tot. rholci lotailceT. tit ooo.

--nm clott In oa ored Laacasler,
food home for taTM

duple, terete corner, t'ost
to icbooi. elose in on Lsvneaeter ai,
Mo )

furnished Huplett. 1 lole. cor-
ner, inroct. chiektn yards, your best
bur tOJO.

apevrtment houir . partly furnlrh-o-

cWmo to hlth school prlco rtdurtd
to lll.too,
H9 acres on wris tllfiiwKj, ronirv
location for tourist courts, trailer

mrt. etc . IJ5.000
Oood total business South Clrett t.

bott chsnee for this ehotco
Jour
Oncer? and let business clou Is and
priced to tell.
3 Mil Close in on unii o , pmu
to Mil.
j loU East (Ui St tho two for POO.

A. P. CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phone 254

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. ,1 laiRf uum-- - -

wards Ifelchts. tJMO nova' owner
win tarry oaianr-- 1

homo dot to.hlih school
n ?tr nice house. Park

Bin Addition.
4. A nlee ntw nnme inai
I11 lbt a tool "
a, Hare lomi tood homes with In.

mmi nvtwrrtT nn e"l lot
706 Johnson Phone 2541--

RF.AT, ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Klr-- and buth on
lllh Place, block and hnlf
from high school. Possession
Knr 1?

Special lot with building
on back 70 by 24 leet on tasi
Fourth St.

C. H. McDaniel
Phone 195 219

LOTS FOR SALE

Few Choice Lots
MI

Two beautiful lots In Edwards
I

Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg

Home. Phone

FARMS & RANCHES

For Sale

Phone 1322

MS

160 acre farm, all good land. 4--
room ahd bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take S95.00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Jlome 1800 Main Phone 17M-- J
- .... ,i. .. .i

ACREAGE .

NearTown
Have some good acres eeclose'
to tpwn just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
t ,

1 would like to sell that house
for you. Call . . .

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg , Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Too cant lot f jou call BcrMhlll'i
real ottato offlca to aell Tour homo
or bualneia property Take a tip
from my satisfied client Call mo
If rot want to aell - 1 have many
buyera on my waltlnr. Ut: par-
ticularly for food 3. 3 or
homes

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W tnd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooit Appliance

WANTED 4 -- II acrel of land llhln
.SIM. per acre. In area.
near HKhvay 3M - to 81. Contact
Jack Becker. 304 N. Ore(, or write
P. O. Box I4.
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

lit tJATt tr. P. O. Boa 175

mtnx

fpHAC M

ifmw
Mfltstfltea

srniN. TtXA

ReadThe
Herald

Classifieds
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Build Now!
There U an Increased de-

mand for NEW FIIA tit

01 UOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of CO LOTS baa
bean made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-

TERIAL. Financing la
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Town & Couritry

Builders, Inc.
Boom 103 Prager Bldg.

Phone 1740
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QUADS TAKE DRAFT EXAM So.t Truman L. Douglass (left) It shown mstching colnt In HQuiton,
Tex., with the Perrlcone quadruplets who reported for their draft physical examinat.ont.
Sgt Douglass, who served with the quad's brother Jette Perricone in World War II, lott the ton.
Left to right the brothers are Anthony, Btrnsrd, Carl, and Donald Perricone of Beaumont, Tex. (AP
Wirephoto)

DELEGATES ARE WEARY

RedsUse45th Veto To Halt
ProbeOf Manchuria Bombing
By STANLEY JOHNSON

" lre Staff
LAKE SUCCES-5- . Sept. 13. Se-

curity Council" detente,after wit-
nessing Russia's 45th veto, bean
consultntlons todav for the opening
of the United Nations General As-
sembly next Tuesday.

Weary from sir weeks of almost
dally meetings, thev voted to tak
the rest of the week off and meet
for their last session
next Monday.,

Thev will take up then Commu-
nist China's chargesof V. S. ag-
gression against the Island of For-
mosa. '

Russia yesterday vetoed an
American resolution to set up a
commission to Investigate other
Red Chinese charges of American
bombings of Manchuria. The coun-
cil then decisively defeated a Rus-
sian move to condemn the U. S.
for the alleged attacks. Only the
Soviet Union voted for Its proposal.

Informed sources here speculat-
ed that delegates voted the long
recess not only to do spadework In
preparation for the opening of the
UN General Assembly, to which
they are also delegates, but to con-
sult their governments on the For-mos-

issue.
They said such consultation was

probably vital to the British, Amer-
ican and French representatives
whose foreign ministers are trying
to thrash out.a Formosan policy
ai meir meetings in New York.

Polio Victim Back
In United States

HOUSTON. Sept. 13. (JH Ed-
ward II, Roscnwasser. 22. of Fort
Worth, stricken with polio in Eu-
rope this summer, arrived berelast
night by special plane from Frank-
furt, Germany.

He was flown here by the Air
Force and made the trip In an iron
lung. On arrival at Ellington Air
Force base he was taken to the
Southwestern polio center.

FamedActress Dies
While Deep In Debt

NEW YORK. Sept. 13. U- V- June
Cowl, one of the country's fore-
most actresses,was deeply in debt
when she died last June.

It was disclosed in surrogate's
court yesterday that she left as-
sets of only $3,000 against debts of
$15,000.

She had no known relatives.

nag nair Maun. Wirt photo)

The sources said there would be
little point in those delegates de-
bating the Formosan question to-

day, faced with the possibility that
the meetings of the big three might
result in a change of tactics, but
that by Monday the situation should
be clearer.

This raised the possibility that
the decisions of the foreign minis-
ters regarding the Far East in gen
eral, and Formosa In particular.
might first be revealed at Mon
day's session.

Many diplomats feared, however,
that debate on the IssueItself would
be delayed by Russia's promised

of an appeal to in
vite a representative of the I'eiping
Government to participate.

Yesterday's Russian veto clear

ABC RejectsStoryTying
GypsyRoseLeeTo Commies

NEW YORK, Sept 13. ifl The
American Broadcasting Co. has de-

clined to accept without substanti-
ating evidence a "Chicago story al-

leging Red sympathies of Miss
Gypsy Rose Lee.

In a related move, an AFL Thea-
trical Union denounced "irrespon-
sible smearing of the reputations of
actors to an extent which is be-

coming alarmingly dangerous."
The union condemned the dis-

missal of Actress Jean Mulr from
a television show after' she was
listed in "Red channels," a pri-

vately published booklet listing 150

radio figures allegedlyhaving Corn- -'

munlst connections.
Miss Lee, striptcaserand author

scheduled to star in a new AUC
show starting Saturday, as
sailed Monday by Edward Clanv.
age. chairman of the Illinois Le-

gion's committee.
He said she reportedly was a

dear and close associate of trait
country Noting

chan-- can
nels," he wired ABC asking
it was going to do about her pro-
gram.

Robert E. Klntncr. ARC presi-
dent, yesterday replied that Miss
Lee signed a swoin affidavit
denying any Communist sympa-
thies or ties. The messageto Clam-ag- e

added:
"If you have any evidence to the

contrary, please advise."
Meanwhile, the council of the

AFL Actors Equity Assn. said
some employers the Industry

yJCTX'J S0UTH

2eL i5t uTtihi 5? $BtiOUfM

tjr e t" tuiull usttt eyy
TAEOU REMAINS FOCAL POINT IN KOREAN WAR - Tht box.d(A) saw most of thu action In tht Korean war
cavalry battalion stormad a Redrhtld hill lght milts north of
Taagu, Tht Rdi thtlltd the Tabu-Taig- u road for tht thirdstraight day StpL 12. In tht northtatt a ttcrtt U. N. forct was
attempting to spring a trad on Red trooDt in tht Pohana mi. in
Yongchon arts (C) a South Kortan forct drovt nlnt miles tatton mt southwtit front (D) Amtrlcan counterattack rtc

(AP

w"as

ed the council's calendarof Issues
dealing with the Korean war. Ob
servers here felt that the conn- -

trlr fiohtlnir imilnr tlm 1FM ftrt;; u..:;r:" . ... ,. " .. ... . ""
in uvui uui'ft. HKKit'nMtm wuuiu now
turn the problem over to the Gen-
eral Assembly, where Russia has
no veto.

Diplomats that 13.

who
position of having says "striped

invcstlga-- cocktail
tlon of alleged tough with even
quaiiuca somewnai
that the U. position the piopa
ganda front might have been oven
strongcrjf Warren
R. Austin had led the fight
against permitting a representative

Red charges aggression
In person.

were "allowing themselves to be
a few private

and publications who.
In the Irresponsible manner of
vigilantes, nave improperly
sumed the functions of govern
ment."

The council specifically protest-
ed dismissal Miss Mulr from
a show by the sponsor. General
Foods Corp. The company said she'
had become controversial "
Miss Mufr denied any CommOnist
links.

Fern Keglers Will
ConveneThursday

I

:pturtd

intimidated

women's bowling league to
operate this fall be organized

night.
organization delaying forced

forward

rv-- l. ""U U ed

With Birthday Party
Dick Carlton, son of and Mrs

Travis Carlton, honored
a celebrating birth-
day Tuesday the Williams
Kindergarten School, 1211

Racers were given and
were played. Those present I

were Talbott, Judy Denton,
Jo Deth Wason, Lile Lewter,
Thornton, Heth Whitney, Har-
row, Jerry West, Glenn Elland.
NILS Fern Home, Gary Trammell,
Barbara Jo Emodcne Col-wel- l,

Brown, Pete Ilarmenson,
Dal Wayne Henshaw, Prissy

Mrs. Fletcher
Two Sons In Service

Word has been received Mrs
D. Fletcher that of her

sons are now serving In Far
Pfc. Jimmy 18,

U. S. Force landed
Okinawa August 22. Charles Flet-
cher. the Navy landed
in Japan August 23. Charles

23. served
three years In the Navy Uurlng

John Kee Lodge
ElectsNewMembers

Violet Jarrett elected
ctrd and H. F. Jarrett was elect-
ed to lie initiated meeting
of the John Kee Rebnkah Lodge

153 Tuesday night
me lodge accepted invitation
attend the Association the

ig Spring Lodge No. 284 October
Jean Harris. Noble Grand,

presided business ses-
sion.

Those attending were Elsie Ham-b-y,

Hazel Lamar, Leta Metcalf,
Minnie Anderson, Othafay Nevlns,
Mary Cole, Dakei.

Jioblnton, Marie Harton. De-lor-as

Williams, Lucille Drown.
Adele Savage, Beatrice Bonner,
Frances Maud Leon

C. Robinson. Gould Winn,
F. Coolc, Ben Mlllen. C. W,

Kevins and Uirrls.

Acres Addition

Okayed For City
-- ., , single agen--

the Mltlcl Acres addition to the T reportedly Is drawn up for
President Truman's consideration.v v ,i.- - i.ct i. ,a.

The plat submitted J C. Informed officials said today the
Mlttol Jr and Ed Fishrr and lan Is part a now being
embraced the area south 1 St h, prepared by Gordon Gray, former
between Donley the alley vrt
of nn extension X)urnt street.

The commission afto approved
the appointment Itoy Cardln prlxate financial experts have
police patrolman. Cardln formerly

, first deputy for the the Howard
county sheriff, startedwork Satur-
day with the police force

The group voted to open a north
extension N Goliad through
tract No 8 or the Coffre-Currl- e

addition nonr the north city limits.
' Request transfer of franchise
of the Citv Cab companv from II

IT and Odie Moore Wallace C
Cair va approved. j

Commissioners okajed a request
for the operation of a lunch stand

to the Airport school, pro-
vided It sponsored by the Air-
port I'arcntvTrachcrs group.
approved the final reading of
ordinance prohibiting house-to-hous-e

peddling without liccuso.
request (or water outside the

west city limits was received favor-
ably, and 'commissioners agreed to
provide the service if property
owners would construct their own
line to a 12-l- main In the area
near the drlvc-l- n theatre Approx-
imately 15 lots are available
the sector, City Manager II. W.
Whitney said.

The also voted
favor of handling nil city Insurance

the Illg Spilng Association
of Insurance Agents.

SenatorAdvises
Atom-Bom- b Use

said ANGELES, Sept W1 --
Russia was now in the awkuaid Sen Olln I) Johnston

propaganclawise he's tired of pants
prevented an impaitial ami diplomacy," advocates

the bombings TheyIgetinii Russia,
ny saying using me atom bomb

S. on

U. S. Delegate
not

told

"We serve Rus
that next

China to make the will mean that

In-

dividuals

the

"too

n

by

as-

of

A

Thursday

with
sixth,

Dunbar.
Jeff

O. both
the

the Air

A.

was

Vlba

Winn,

of

of

of

throiiKb

lie the of the
National Federation of Federal
Employes:.

should notice
without delay the

of of the
United States will no longer fight

remote of the world
but carry the fight the very
lieait.of Communist aggression,
Russia -

"Russia has not progressed
with the atom has
United States and I one

hestiate use the atom
bomb. The time has come let
Russia know she can not go

forc.lng Communism on the rest
of the world"

Gen.Walker
PromisesMen
An Offensive

U. 8TII ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS. Korea, Sept. 13. on
Gen. Walton II. Walker told
long Kighth Army today
"It will take the offensive In a
very short peiiol of time" -

In a fighting talk to front-
line troops, Gen. Walker said'

"Soon we are going give up
the attitude of defense which the

The parley has been has on
set 7.30 p.m. at the local alleys As soon we start and

women bowlers interested In break the crust In front of us, the
ors of our a. that to enemy will fold."
her appeared In Redname nponvit

what that hour. feel a we

had

In
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now,
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he declared and

LH.rv I lUIIUICUl ..,! In anmi. nn.lllnn fhfV

Mrs
was

party his

Main.
favors

games
Illake

Ann

Has

by

East. Fletcher.

23, and

July He for

by

No.

23.

Cormas,Jo
Viola

Cole.
Cole. W.

Jean

..Li

was by

and

for

adjacent

They

mis
convention

sia act

the corners

Itself.

far bomb
the for
would not

that

Lt.
his

suffering

his

action
for

All

-- Wt-

Helen

enemy add- -

actually arc pulling out.
The Kighth Army

said there has been weeks of
"agony and suffering" for the army
In the long, but necessary, stall-
ing and holding while power was
built up to take the offensive

StantonLegion
Installs Newly
Named Officers

STANTON Spl Sept. ew of-

ficers of the American Legion pott
have been Installed here.

They are T. E. Graham, Stanton
commander, Sammy

Houston, first
Bud Wlnslow, second

Martin Gibson, adjutant.
Tant Lindsay, finance officer,
Johnnie. P. service officer;
J. D. Poe, strgcant-at-arms-; E. W.
Ross, historian; Lewis Stewart,
chaplain.

Installation was at the hand of
Pete Bridges, Littlefleld, 19th dis-

trict commander, and in the pre-
sence of the Seventh zone meeting
Representatives from posts at
ColoradoCity, Big Spring and Stan
ton were present. Tom Jay Goss,
II, Colorado City, zone comman
der, presided.

Car Belonging To
ColoradoCity Man
RecoveredIn Loraine

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 13.
An automobile belonging to Eugene
Smith. Colorado City, has been re-

covered in Loraine.
But other Items reported stolen

from Smith have not been recov-
ered. Smith complained that $900
In personal effect plus hi 1948
Bjilcic were taken without his con
sent. Included were three guitar
with an electrical pick up .for one,
a watch, revolver, typewriter and
other things. A warrant has been
issued for a man who was be

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Sept. 13, 1950 13

PLAN TO CHANNEL ALL
US AID VIA ONEAGENCY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. WV- -A

plan to channel all foreign aid-b- oth

military and economic
. ithrougtva government

being

report

commission

commander

Cook,

Army secretary and new president
Ipf thsUnlycrslty of NorthCarplina

Gray ami a sia of government
asind

contractor,

been studying world ecoiromlc con-

ditions for the past six months at
the request of Prctldent Truman

Tentative' conclusions being put
into final form, officials said, call

Pocketbooks

Will Be Hit

In Rearming
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

at d !' HI iff
WASHINGTON. Sept 13. - The

first cautious steps to rearm Amer-
ica Indicated today il may be
months before consumers are hit
anVwhere but In the pocketbook.

Curbs on Installment buying go
Into effect next Monday Higher In-

come taxes probably will sjart
taking a bigger bite nut of pay
checks Oct. 1. There were signs
the wartime lack of some goods
would not be duplicated, at least
not soon.

In the steel Industry, which
for refrlRei- - 777. 4.648;

etc.. '
was V-- leads

A.
toward easing the pinch of Presi-
dent Truman's projected $.10

arms program.
The government the In

dustry to figure out Just how much
it can expand productioncapacity.
which has Just pnssed the 100

mark and Is at the
highest point In history. Industry
promised a prompt answer.

Officers of 21 steel companies,
big and little, met nt the Com-

merce Department yesterday W'llh

Secretary Sawyer and William 11.

Harrison. On leave from the
of Inlernatlonal Telephone

and Telegraph Harrison
Just been sworn In as boss of the
new National Production
(NPA. The President set up NPA
in the Commerce Department, lo
help boost he
planes and tanks.

EscapesSerious
Injuries Following

'Explosion At Homo
GARDEN CITY, Sept. 13--

Preston Lovelace escaped serious
Injury Monday when fire followed
an explosion at the family home.

She received burns about the
face, arms and legs. Mrs. Love-

lace was attempting to a hot
water heater. An accumulation of
gas. thought to have resulted from

pipe leak, exploded, hurling her
backwaids.

put out the fire be
fore lt got out'-o- f control. Damage
was confined t o tHe bathroom

was burned off the
wall and fixtures scorched. Some
water damage occurred to the

of the house.

Easily Made Ensemble

iJ Ax. --J
, n3I t w

The ensemble Is practical
choice for daughtertoo! Especially
this winter-war- hoodedcoat fea
turing a dainty panel frock
as companion piece. (Both in one
pattern.)

No. 2811 Is cut In size 1. 2. 3.
and coat and hood, 1 3--4

yds. M-l- n ; dress, 5--8 yds.
Send 25 cent for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Number
and Size. Address BU-

REAU, Spring Herald. Box
42, Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling
of order via first clas mall in-

clude an cents per pattern.
Just the FAIirWINTEK

FASHION BOOK, filled with ex
citing new fashion. 125 de-

lightfully wearable, eaty-tb-ae-

pattern designs lor ail ages, au
occasion. Plenty of smart young
school clothes included. and

lieved to have been icen driving. save Order your copy now.
J tht car away. JJust 25 cents. 1

for unified administration of all
foreign aid programs,which Involve
grants by the American Govern-
ment These grants total billions of
dollars annually.

First In Ihe unification pro-
posal. It Is reported, would be the
merger of the Economic

Administration ECA. which
dlrecttngeemirrmle-tilrl'tr-f 18TVPH-er-n

European countries plus Korea
and China, with the military as-
sistance program now tunneling
American billions to nearly a score
ui nations. am

mil.-- ( wo ipinripni programs
presumably would lie Joined to the
"Point Four" program to encour-age underdeveloped areas, and theI.atlon American health and sanita-
tion programs

Part of the reasoning behind
C.ravs current thinking, officials

y Is that a tlrhter rhrrlr l n.i.cd on the inonev the United States
Is now distributing to overseas al-
lies

Other "powers suggested for the
proposed new agency. It was learn-
ed. Is that It hays a major voiceIn determining the policies of the
Export-Impor- t Hank, and directthe activities of the American rep-
resentative fir (ho multi-billio- dol-lar World Hank. Theport Hank is thu ..........'
rrl..l..-- i - "" inu-ll- l S

- .... .. agency ior making for-eign loans.

Local Toastmastors
Take Part In Midland
Club Charter Night

A Hltf Sprint! TonMrniaciw. -- i..k
delegation participated n special 5.430,.,,,,' .,,,',,

the y

Spring,
the by

charter

formed In 145. as-- !

Mid- -

was
new club IO All

special
rvpring Dillon, W

hra'ussc H. J.

To

output gu"M ",:V "' ,,c ".

a

a

4. Size 2
1 35-l-

Big

5
out,

Sew

step

Is

in

sociauon lo this
the final day of

42nd session.
Today's were

the Church
with llev. A. L.
host pastor. number of

of
Union, Sun-

day School, Training Union
were on the schedule

for today.
held m

the lllg Spring First
A 190

31 churches in the
were

voted two new Into
the Lakevlcw

Church of the
Church of Midland.

service of the First
Baptist at Knott will be

next The Rev
Sidney of deliver Ihe

at the

' j

Dill Billings,
runner-u-p In year' cOmpetl.
tlon, Is currently the pa
rade In the di-

vision of the Rodeo Cowboys as-

sociation. .

Ths " Uf'TtCA
th'ows I.lndermsn
points, far ahead of the to
credh Gene Rnmbo,
t altf, who third man last
vear. Jim Tulsa, Okla,

j ear's Is In fourth
behind Harry

hot enough hit
point total now Is more than 1,000
ahead of final posted

Shoulders year.
Tools Dig Spring

Is leading the calf
ropeis again, although he

no such bulge In his race as
has In the

division. Mansfield had A.153.
Others In the lop are lon

7.450, Castro
Gene Hambo 6,834, Ray Whar-tlo- p

(!I18. .
Is the saddle bronc

leader with 0.5(53,

Casev Tlbbs. 6.5B0: Rill Ward.
Gene Pructt, 4,132; Illss

larhlJe. 3.9.19
Harry Tompkins Is the bull rid-

ing lender with 10,405. Other tcp
men are Jim Shoulders, 8,460; Ge-
rald 5.243; Dave Ma so,
4.559 mid Wag Ufesslng, 3,114

In harebaclr riding, WaUara
llrooks has a slight edgewith 5515,
trailed bv llurk with

Others are Jim
tnd

sup--

plies maleilal " """f'"" for new I

ati.ru. construction, television, ZT '" ''"" KMi Akrlll"'
Ihe initial move I.lnderman steer wre.stlc

asked

Co.,

Authority

light

Neighbors

where paper

little

PATTERN

Old

extra

Over

Price

Dillon, I!lg area wllh 8.608. Next It Homer Petti- -
for or-- grew wllh C.245. followed Dub

presented the with 5.533 JackFabor with
to tin) group. The lllg 4.250, and JamesIlunum with 1.239.
Spring club, -
slated In the orgnnliatlon of.r T0.,tinaster,omc . m lltls LondonQuads

Ladles night observed by (he hi All Dfflilt
Midland with a banquet KIQIll

ana Attending
irom mg were J
Purser, R MrKwen Dan1 British Commonwealth's second t

and Morrison.

Baptists Move
Midland For Final
Day Of 42nd Session

.P""moved Midland
morning for their

annual
meetings schedul-

ed for Calvary Baptist
Tenff serving as

A Inspira-
tional messages and group meet-
ings the Baptist Brotherhood,
Women's Missionary

and
departments

sessions were
Baptist

Church. total messengers,
representing
association, present. Th.ey

churches the
association, Baptist

Stanton and
Baptist

Knott Church To Be
DedicatedSunday

Dedication
church

conducted Sunday
Cox Rotan will

dedication message morning

y"mmyt

Mont. Cowoy

LeadsParade

In RCA Group
Underman Mont,

latt
leading

SeptemberTtlWtt
with 22,821

15,717

Shandon,
was

Shoulders,
last winner.
place, Tompklnt,
I.lnderman Is that

the figure
by latt

Mansfield, and
ltd prcfcldent.

posses-
ses
Mndciman

bracket
McLaughlin Vern

Llnderman
followed by

Roberts,

Rutherford
Shoulders,

cais. Han Tumoklns,
Mlllln",l

government

presi-
dency

had

governor International
ganlzatlon, Phillips

Midland

program.

Tuesday's

Bell-vie-

cowboy

LONDON. Sept. 13. Ifl The
H.

of

of

of

of quadruplets within a month was
reported "all right but premature"
a few hours after their birth today.

The newest four subjects of tht
king all girls and born within an
hour shortly after midnight to Mrs.
Elizabeth Coles --were placed In

oxygen lncubators.v
Latt month's quadruplet two

boys and two girl were born dur-lo- g

a period to Mr. Betty
Sara In Australia.

A nurse described the Colei
babies as "liny things." One weigh-
ed three pounds four ounces. Two
more were each an ounce heavier.
The fourth was three pound 13

ounces.
The mother, a London

housewife, was "quite comfort
able." hospital official ald. The
possibility of four babies hd been
predicted, but they were not ex-

pected until November;
Father David Coles, 31. I a

brewery maintenance engineer.
The couple ha one other child, a

d son.

Two Men Charged
With Disturbance

Fred Mabry ahdTony Tine were
charged by county authorities lait
night with creating a disturbance
after they were arrested at a
local tavern.

Ihe two allegedly were fighting.
A third party Involved in the scrap
made good his escape.

Mabry suffered Injuries in me
worsnipnour me welcome address fii nd was hosDltallzed.
will bo by the Rev. Fred Smith
church pastor. Sunday school will
be held from 0 45 until 10 30, KetUmS
ceding the dedication service. County Attorney A. Mack Rodger
Lunch wl'l be served at the church returned lastnight from Fort Worth
at 12.30 p. m. where he made an appearance as

Song service will start nt 2 p m j a witness before a federal grand
and former pastors and visitors Jury.
will be recognized at that time. The Jurors were investigating me
Following special iriunlr the llev reported assault on a

Vaughn of Jayton will deliver! can hy a peace officer, which ot
the closing message at 3 30 p in currcd here several months ago.

aaaaarxaElBm. 'VWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawjamlklKav ''Wm laaaaaaaaVsaffZsaataaaUvAvrl tgi
iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaO siiiiilitsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaCiJ)sfsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAaVaaaaWiaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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sLaVBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTaaaaaapsBaaauaV'lak1,1

MATURING THE HARD WAY Orlm battle xporltnct.U re-

flected In the youthful fact of Pfc William McLtndotv Columbia,
S. C, who it shown taking a brtathtr ntar tht Maian sector front
on Korta't southern dtftntt permlter. The 25th Division Infantry-
man had just takin part in a tough hill battlt igattut th Rtds
(AP Wirthpoto) r

.1
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TODAY LAST TIMES
RONALD COLMAN f

te&szm.
CIUSIIMCUM --- ;

Plut: Short Color Cartoon

THURSDAY-FRIDA-

mi mmut F wl Jl
Plui: "Jitterbug JIvc"

TODAY LAST TIMES

A k , """jCijV

Hfuiur t altJaHT .

Plui: Color Cartoon

THURSDAY ONLY

K"'' SUSANNA
t FOSTER

TUftHAN 4,

"

. mtic ftctlrta

ffiifciRBY
AlAN

CURTIS,

Andy DEVINE
Thomas GOMEZ

Pluir 2 Rel Short

TODAY LAST TIMES

Plui: Warner New

THURSDAY-SATURDA-

Tsfl

MHaliJ

BATTLING FOR I
DUDicnrmniG

.

i in uuun
BUCK UCK

'GVHMSNl

EDDi MAILER 'U
Plut: Desperado of the Weit
Chapter 3 & Color Cartofn

Two Showt Rain or Clear
TODAY LAST TIMES

II The Outlaw"
JANE RUSSELL
JACK BUETEL

Plut:' "Green Line"

THURSDAY ONLY

EXCITEMEIT,
I0MAICE JSi

MALB mtAH M&i
FATIKUKEAL tffsFI
HWIITOH flgr I

Plui: "Frigid Har"

NEW YORK DOCTOR ADVISES

PsychoiogyShould Be UsedBy
Elderly PeopleIn High Posts

Dy PRANK CAREY
AP Science Reporter

STATK COLLEGE. Pa . Sept 13

- The "fate of the morld depends"
on expansion or the science of
treating people from middle ace on
-- - particularly along psychological
Unci a New York psychologist
remarked

H i particularly Important."nald
Dr George Lavvtnn, tlint psycho-
logical and mrntal hygiene scrv-Ice-s

ho innilo widely nvailalilo for
anil used liv mldcllp-affp- d anil

elderly people who hold position of
power In government, education,
labor and Industry.

flut It Is also Important that such
services lie available for and used
by all persons In the secondhalf
of 11,'e not onlv to help them IK o
well adjusted lives hut to off-
set any damaging emotional effects
they might have upon children In

their midst in case the older per-

sons themselves needguidance.
In a leport to the American I'sy- -

Tho Doris Letter
. Shop

211 Pet. Illdg. Phone 3302
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Direct Mail

Advertising
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& Addressing Envelope
Reasonable Rates
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etiological Assn'a annual meeting
on the rampus of the Pennsylvania
Stale College, Lawton said

"In nrarly all our Institutions
government. Industry, education --
policy Is Initiated and controlled by
Individuals In the middle and older
agp rawte.

"A small number of Individual'
In thc-nUl-

lip decision to make- war use or '

not iisp the atomic bomb or hydro--'

grn Iximb -- - have the power to lc- -'

termlno life or death for millions "'

Some of these peoplp. hp said;'
'arc wpII adjusted with pffcctlvely
organized personalities, but others.
he said, have "aged unsuccessful--1
ly" from the emotional standpoint,
age anil control polirv.

As to Hip Importance of mental
hpalth services for all people from
iniddl age on... lie-- said "most psv-- '
etiological problems originnle in
thp adult, but reveal thrmsclves in
the children of this adult "

"We an do as much or more to,
help a child if we treat his patent
or grandparent - and let him be --

than If we treat lilm and leave the
parent untouched "

"Certainly." asserted Hr Law-- I

Inn. "we need ii vast exiiunsion tif
mental hygiene servlci's to children
and adults. Hut It l equally Impor.
tant to have similar services avail
able to middle-age- d nnd older men
ami women through community
psychological service renters, lins-iplt-

clinics. Industrial mid union
counselling dcpaitinciilv"

lie said that he hoped that snipe--

.s.m

I

f

aK,,TtsMfl-"hiTOiJfTi- 1'

. . . Light up a
PHILIP

Juit tako a - DON'T
and let the jmoko

come through your noie. Easy,
isn't it? And now . . .

day It would be as; common for
middle aged and persons to
submit to periodic psychological
rheckups "as they now do or
should do - to physical checkups."

Siren Ban Slows
Firemen, Police -

NKW YOItK. Sept U Ml Sirens
ho longer stream along New York
City streets. As a result, police,
firemen ahd ambulancesare hav-
ing trouble speeding through traf-
fic.

The ban on their sirens, effec-
tive yesterday, was imposed by
civilian defense officials, who or-

dered sirens used only as an ale
raid alert.

Police radio patrolmen reported
they ere slowed down In answer-
ing emirgency calls.

The of the hospital depart-
ment k.ild ambulancesneededsome
kind if noise gadget to help them
buck traffic, and the use of belli la
being considered.

Kite trucks already have bells,
but one officer complained-

"You almost have to atop for
lights now. Drivers hear our bell
for maybe a half block ahead. A

siren Is heard from two to three
blocks A siren commands respect.
Hells don't mean anything to the
public "

WE DARE

THEM ALL!
'Nv

Philip Morris challenges

rV anyother leadinq brand
to this test!

fr
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS SMOKERS.

tm. who tried this tost, report in startedsfafe--
merits that PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

MORRIS
puff inhaif

older

Iwad.

OF

as aBsasauB3aBfJjapjni aBfoTBfji

2
. . . Light up your

present brand
Do exactly the same thing
OON r iNHAtE Notice, that bite,
that King? Quite a difference
from THILIP MORRIS I

Other brandsmerely make tlaims-b- ut Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.

Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree
Philip Morris is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette:

NO CIGARETTE

HANGOVER
moons MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

Jhcall
WkM

suggest

rumpyORRIS
replied

r; - "35
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Extra

pants

jacxei

Fla.,

slips In
Stella's

"How bet'"

"Oh.

"He's painter"

AX
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mmm

mjmmm
fifaiffliim

JudgeDoesn't
Believe

Accessories

week

13,
,

BELTS . . calf, suedc.
Men's belts .

28 to to 109

TIES ... Top style In
or acetate Jacuqards hand

1.50,

by Prince Gardner
Uuxton ... all leather ... In black or

to plus tax
cases 1.50 to plus

NYLON SOCKS fancy nylon socks
by ... tones of grey,
blue, wine or brown

'. tie bars
cuff links to plus

Wtmyi-WUC-w

Spring (Texas) Herald,

allleator,

BILLFOLDS

h CorduroyFashions

rwwmimm,
&lmfffWr3r

xv YIH

4 .' " CORDUROY CREEPER SUIT . Dotty Dan pln- -v' , - v? Vfp AIJ y U yB wale corduroy creeper suit . . . guaranteed washable . .' t'L-V- . fasteners . . . Infants small, medium larfie . .

''K&CL S ' fvI'Mft'dt ll pink, or maize suit
s -- lN, i wiiirji

A- Extra creepers to match pair

AT-V-. ?v r -

.
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. . .
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. f- - " . N S . CORDUROY SUIT .
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i
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Men

MLwljIji't'

Uti'lmaPl

pants In. . .

or - ,... suit

' to match

ormnitrirvu iktr murtv r rmw . ...
iH ivuuuunui ju iuill sun . . lor ac Mes 1 to j

cotton Rabardlne slack with corduroy trimmed twill
' Jacket by Dotty Dan. In gray, navy or brown 7.95

' mEV Vs.iM . . . Gordon lona sleeve nolo- -
vrj- -

"And

SUes

Bt"M ..- - .
I ;, miarantperi fast to washlnc ... In

A

a

t4' hrnwn. ornv or to match
M above suits. Sizes 1 to 3 &

, Solid In blue, maize or

jammu tuc
VNFt. spnnT riiiiit

sport shirts with:
otLcvpa. ..........

&tun JALKr,i
1nrlcst marln fnlifnrnia knit (tiff's nlairi flunnrl

ntficllp ttilr SMotvuioiiv

wA

jjTS Vf
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iiuiii Kim cuns anu
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Bets
MIAMI. Sept. 13.

deputy sheriff testified he found
with more than bets

Marlon purse but
Mrs. Stella. mother
two, contended bets were her
own.

much do usually
Criminal Court JudgeBen Wll-lar- d

asked yestcrda)
week," Mrs. Stella

bet $100 on

and
50 1.50

silk
2.50

5.00 30.00

1.19

and
3.50 tax

W

Sy and
blue M9

2.98

111.1

for

reptile.

SUPEKBA
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Interwoven

SWANK JEWELRY
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la''tMifflLSil

slack 3.49

twill
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1.49 1.69

w 1.29
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$100

W. D.Price Talks
At RotaryLunch

Dallas, guest
Tuesday luncheon

Spring club.
Pioneer represen

tatlvc discussed aviation naviga-
tion, pointing problems

controlling
operations country's grow-
ing aircraft.

communications
What docs husband naviga

a
you

horses''"
a

under

Price

explanation Is insult

pigskin .,

key tax:

In

Rrlpper

."

navy,

W. D. was
speaker at the

Big Rotary
The, Air

out the
In the

of this
of He

the role of
your do?" in and safe

tion adverse weathercondi-
tions.

was Introduced by
Harrison who had charge of

an to the Tuesday program.
my intelligence," said the Rotarians Included Vic

" nt A B. Youngblood. Roy
He lined her $100 and costs. iCsflluid and J. L. Fargasoo.

14 Btg Wed., Sept 1050

MEN'S

ties
and

prints 3.50

and

2.50

1.50

for 'little Ones"

slack suspenders d jackets nai--

7.95

shirt-- ;

strlDCS

colors pink, white

YBbSSI

with

brown, plaid mliii
SBSOBSr

sKcicncu

In

rnrrnM

Price,

Lines

involved safely

number out-

lined
flight plans

"Yes."
James

"That

brown

Colors

judge Mtuig
Guilty lirens,

brown
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GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down $1.50 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg
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